
U.S. Veep Tells Japanese People They Must Rearm
WEATHER

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy MS colder 
Thursday night. A few m o w  flurries In 
upper Panhandle late Thursday. Friday 
partly cloudy and cold. Lowest Thursday 
night 22 to 92 Panhandle and South Plains, 
and N  t o «  elsewhere.
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'GLAD TO BE BACK'

V
Converted US PW 
Due To Re-enlist

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Nov. 19 — UP—Cpl. Edward 

(¿«en, a Virginia mountain 
“ -a embraced communism 

\ relented, was back on 
,11 Thursday with plans to 
in the Army.

Dtckensen, 23, arrived here 
Wednesday night after a flight 
from Tokyo. He leavsa at 5 p m. 
Thursday for Andrews Air Force 
Base, Washington, D.C.

" I  want to ask ths FBI to pro
tect my family," he said. “ I  don't 
care about myself, but I  don’t want 
anything to happen to my family.”  

Dlckensen said he hoped to re- 
•nllat in the Army after spending 
a  few days with his family at Big

Senators Urge 
Dulles 
For Gouzenko

Appeal

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19—UP—
Senate Investigator» urged Secy, of 
S t a t e  John Foeter D u l l e s  
Thursday to maka- a personal ap
peal to Canadian authorities to re
lease Igor Gousenko for question
ing about Russian spy rings active 
In the U.S. government at the tiihe 
qf the Harry Dexter White case.

Chairman William E. Jenner 
(R-Ind.) said his Senate Internal 
Security subcommittee is convinced 
Gousenko could provide “ vitally 
Important”  new information about 
the Communist network to which 
White, Harold Glasser. V. Frank 
Coe and others allegedly tunneled 
U.S. secrete.

Gousenko Is the former code 
clerk of the Soviet embassy at Ot
tawa. who was the star witness in 
a Canadian Royal Commission's 
1949 investigation of Russian atom
ic espionage. He is now a ward 
of the Canadian government.

Has Gousenko Told All?
The subcommittee sought permis

sion to question him esrtier tfeis 
month, but the Canadian govern
ment turned down the request on 
the grounds Gousenko has already 
told all hs knows.

Ths Senats subcommittee end the 
House Un-American Activities com- 
nftttee are investigating charges 
that Whits and several other alleg
ed Communist agents were kept in 
the government and even promoted 
by the Truman administration de- *  W  I  /* I

& ra.p r^ rk kln* th*m 10 * lo m m  in lam s
Other development« in the polit- 

(rally-explosive inquiry:
A Termer Secretary of the Treas- 

, u R  _VW. Snyder told a reporter 
wish to comment at this 

tM W  on the subcommittee'a dis
closure he both promoted and 
praised Glasser after the latter had 
been tabbed by the FBI as a spy

8tone Gap. Va., He said he was 
“ very glad to be back” in the 
United States.

He said of ths 22 American pris
oners who have turned down re 
patriation, “ only six or seven ac 
tually believe in communism.”  

'Others Are Afraid’
"The others want to corns back, 

but they’re afraid.”
Dlckensen came down the rear 

ramp of the C-97 that flew him 
from Honolulu, waving and smil
ing. After posing for photograph
ers, ht told newsmen tn« story of 
his imprisonment by the Rede In 
Korea and why he temporarily ac
cepted communism.

He said after a 17-day march 
following his capture in Novem 
ber, 1990, he was placed in a study 
group at prison camp and forced 
to attend lectures.

“ Eearly in 1992.”  he continued, 
" I  and several others tried to es
cape, but we were caught the next 
day. We were placed in a camp 
doing hard labor and were often 
beaten.”

Studied Communist Theory 
After 27 days of this, he said, 

his Chinese Communist captors 
placed him in a ‘ ‘email”  group to 
study Communist theory.

‘ They made me write articles 
and paper» favorable to comma 
nlsm,”  he said, “ they led me to 
believe the articles would be print 
ed in Communist new »paper» in 
the United States.”

He said ths Chinese tried to 
force him to inform on other “ re
actionary”  prisoners, but he re
fused.

Weekday» I  Cents 
Sunday 19 Cents

Hunter To Get 
Clipnpd, Too

MOUNT VERNON, HI., Nov. 
19 —UP—An unidentified hunt
er facon a rough time for shoot
ing four mallard ducks ea a 
private farm.

The four duck» had their 
wings clipped and, according to 
the owner, were "so  tamo 
they'd swim up to you while 
you led them.”

R e  owner Is Sheriff Boy Tay
lor.

Greenlease Kidnapers 
Draw Death Penalty

WAVE OFF — Court boltff Lee Hayes trie» to wave off cameraman as Mrs. Robert C. Greenlease, 
center, left Federap-Butldtag In Kansas City after testifying in trial of Mrs. Bonnie Heady and 
Carl Hall n the kidnap-slaying of her elxyear-old son Bobby. Right, Is Mrs. Fred B. Kyger, friend of 
Gftenleaae family. (NEA Telephoto)

U.S. Veep Tells 
Japs To  Rearm

TOKYO. Nov. 19—U P-The Unit
ed States made plain Thursday it 
intended to push lta drive to have 
Japanese troops take over their 
own defenses til ths Far East 
fight against communism.

In a major policy statement

UF Workers Asked
Paul Brown, chairman of the 

1993 United Fund drive, late this 
morning issued a call for all vol
unteer workers to turn tn the 
results that they have, even if 
they have not completed work on 
all five cards.

” We want to keep the totals up 
to date,”  he said.

Late this morning a total of 
930.401.49 had been subscribed in 
the drive which includes »even dif
ferent agencies. Of that. 324.717.29 
was in thq advance part of the 
drive.

Some 99 per cent of the cards 
have been turned tn for the ed

„ ___ _ _  , _______vance drive. Brown said. And 39
County T ta  A m u o r  • Q»Hectar ptr cem *  th,  fenera4 drlvt card,

*• *•** **)}■ m,°Tnlr *  *n‘ have been returned,
pounced that Gray County ■ license. Completed cards may be turned 
plates for 1904 — 19,479 of them — j ln to Brown; John Campbell, as- 

I® arrive in hie office »oc^te drive chairman; Floyd Wat-
advance drive chairman; and

County To Receive 
*54 License Tags

sometime this afternoon
More than two-thirds of them — 

10,990 — will be fore passenger 
'vehicles. Leech said. The number- 

blocks on them for 1994 will be 
A8-10 to AD-4449 and AR-9440 to 
AR -99999..
•The new plates will not be on 

•ale till Feb. 1, however, the coun
ty official pointed out. Deadline for 
purchasing them will be April 1.

Other type plates and the num
ber of them elated to arrive are 
truck (2,200), farm truck (1,040), 
truck tractor (79), farm truck trac
tor (10). trailer (990), house trail
er (190), motorcycle (90) and deal- 
• r  (100).

Also coming from Amarillo by 
truck are 100 for "factory delivery” 
•(go out of state and bring back a 
vehicle) and five for olty buses. 
•‘Only we haven't got any more 
city buies.”  Leech commented.
, Musing Wednesday afternoon on 
the fact that the plates are usually 
dsiivered through the big windows 
facing Russell, Leech said it la 
usually quite a cold day when 
they arrive.

Today it was..

RULES DEATH 
JUSTIFIABLE

HOUSTON, Nov. 19 - U P —Tav- 
,era owner Olen Jonea, M. father of 
the divorced first wife of playboy 
Sheppard W. (Abdullah) King, was 
•hot to death Justifiably by his own 
wife, Justice of the Peace Dava 
Thompson ruled Wednesday.
, Mrs. Marie Jones, 27, said her 
husband frequently had threatened 
while under influence of liquor to 
kill her and their two children, and 
threatened them repeatedly before 
•he «hot him at their home Mon- 
da;

day's inquest hearing, quoted the 
two small children as telling essen
tially the same story as their 
mother.

Jones was the father of Mrs, 
bloria King, divorced first wife of

Absentee Vote 
On River Dam 
Closes Friday

Greek Royalty 
To Take Back 
Texas Memory

Skids Were Open 
W hile In Texas—  
'Buckets Of Rain'

HOUSTON, Nov. 19 — U P-The 
king and queen of Greece will 
have a lasting Impression of Texas 
to take home with them, but her 
majesty ruefully admitted Thurs
day night their memories of the 
trip will include ‘ ‘buckets of rain.”

Throughout their visit here, the 
skies were literally a» wide open 
as they’re supposed to be in the 
great outdoors.

But, unlike the ballads of the 
Weet, it wasn’t the stars that were 
com In# through — it waa rain.

Nevertheless, the royal pair did 
have a chance to ride, briefly, a 
couple of Texas palominos, much 
to the consternation of U.S. State 
Department officials.

That occurred at the Alief, Tex., 
ranch of oilman R. E. (Bob) 8mtth 
where King Paul and Queen- Fred- 
•rika appeared briefly Wednesday 
though a rodeo in their honor had 
to be cancelled. Both mounted 
horses belonging to one of the 
rodeo cowhands and 
posse member

Jury Deliberates 
Only 67 Minutes

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 19 — UP— 
A federal jury decided in an hour 
and seven minutes Thursday that 
kidnap • murderers Carl Austin 
Hall and Bonnie Brown Heady 
should be executed and they were 
sentenced to die in the poison gas 
chamber on Dec. 18.

Hall and Mrs. Heady, who con-

on a table and looking at th*
floor. - •

Robert C. Greenlease. Bobby's 
wealthy, 71-year-old father, stared 
inlently at Hall, but his face re
mained impassive, except for a 
brief cording of muscles in his 
jaw. x

The prisoners were called be-

Boston Prof 
Suspended As 
Red Suspect

An even 20 Pampans had cast 
absents« ballots by late morning

which strongly reiterated the pro- position in Asia.”  -he eald. “ I f  Ja- In the confirmation election on tbs 
gram for which America haa been, ^  -f»K, »u  of Asia falls art* JUvar Mmlcipel Water

— — -  — -  « * - -  »  J- A, ia (an,  j apan will also fall. Au’£°*ii.y ‘ *,at<d Km Tuesday.
They work to maintain adequate' i f * “ " 1*. tor pasting absentee 
defense and strength.”  j ballpta U ? p .m . Friday. City Sec

working quietly, Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon told the Japa
nese they would have to rearm 
whether they like it or not.

The Japanese thus far have 
shown little enthusiasm for re
armament. Force# led by Prime 
Minister Shigeru Ydshida favor ul
timate reconstitution of Japanese 
armed forces, now outlawed under 
the American-sponsored constitu
tion. But opposition forces a r t  
largely opposed, and the people in 
general are apathetic since war
fare loet its glamor after thisl 
country's defeat in World War II. I

"The principal responsibility of' 
Japan's defense must rest on Ja
pan and the Japanese people,”  he 
said.

" It  is because we believe in 
peace and want peace that we our
selves have rearmed since 1944.”  
he continued, ‘and we believe that 
Japan and other free nations must 
do their shares to insure world 
peace.”

Addressing a packed luncheon 
meeting jointly sponsored by the 
American Chamber of Commerce 
and the America-Japan society, 
Nixon emphasized :

“ Ths threat (to world peace) 
has grown so great that we must

Ray Duncan. Irvin Cole and George change « * *  hope» and opinion, of 
Newberry, chairman of parts of j1M* ”
the general drive. | "Japan occupies a key strategic

Troop Ship Saves 
Airmen In Pacific

PEARL HARBOR, T.H.. Nov. 19; Midway to escort the plane
■hip plucked seven 

Tom their frail llfe-
—UP—A troop 
Navy airmen from 
raft ln the Pacific Wednesday 
night, more than 10 hours after 
their flying boat ran out of fuel 
and broke in two as it crash-land
ed.

Navy plane« hovering over the 
lonely ocean area guided the Oen. 
Daniel I. Sultan to the rescue.

The ship messaged that three of 
the fliers suffered injuries ln the 
crash landing on ths water but the 
injuries were not considered ser
ious. All seven of the rescued men 
were given treatment for expos
ure.

Th« unnamed pilot of the sunken 
aircraft waa credited with bringing 
about tho rescue of himself and 
his men.

He dispatched a radio message 
to 14th Naval District headquarters 
late Wednesday saying he waa al
most out of fuel and still 240 milea 
from his destination on a flight 
from Adak in the Aleutian Islands 
ta Midway Island.

A Coast Guard Grumman amphi
bian plane was dispatchsd from

Pampo Woman Lotos 
Billfold» M onty

is that much poorer.
Mrs. Don Tinman, 717 * .  Brown

ing, told poltce here Wednesday 
afternoon that ehe had left e Mil 
fold, containing ISO to $90 on a 
table near the front of the Fire
stone store a« she went to the

n s s s B i « V p \* W í)F S ; Ä Ä i S «
i  Hardware, later i t  was gotto, Oto M id. of GE.”

tary and commercial vessels in ths 
area were alerted.

Th» stricken two engine Navy 
PBY flying boat set down in rough 
waters iso miles from Midway. Ob
servers In circling rescue planes 
watchsd ths crewmen launch a 
raft and board it as heavy swells 
smashed the plane.

Red Infiltration 
Seen At GE Plants

BOSTON, Nov. 19-UP—A sur
prise wltneeeWho identified him
self as an FlH undercover agent 
■aid Thursday a Communist cell 
with access to all secret military 
data exists at General Electric Co. 
plant« in Lynn and Fitchburg, 
Ma m .

The witness. William Teto, told 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy's Per
manent Investigating subcommit
tee there is “ a Communist cell of 
30 at the Lymt GE plant and 18 at 
Fitchburg."

McCarthy's dnmmittee is inves
tigating SUMM4 ||ed Communist ac
tivities in asaaral Electric plants.

be attended Communist party 
meetings at FKchburg and Boston 

He said he was recording secre
tary of the Communist party while 
working for <pto at Fitchburg 

McCarthy said GE waa ” a natu 
ral place for infiltration”  and he

Nixon said the United 
wanted only friendship with other 
powers, but warned that nati a 
must be ‘ 'realistic'' and analyze 
the "threat presented by the inter
national Communist movement.”

Iowa Youths 
Caught After 
Theft Spree

BEAUMONT, Nov. 19 —UP— 
Three Iowa youth» who admitted 
robbing three service stations 
were held in nearby Hardin coun
ty Thursday after they were cap
tured when their automobile 
crashed during s 100 mile-an-hour 
chase.

The teen-age boys were Identi
fied by Jefferson County Deputy 
Sheriff Tommy Grant as George 
Louie Peek, 19, of Ida Grove, la., 
and brother» Herbert Charles, 13, 
and Larry Leland Bishop, 17, of 
Mt. Pleasant. Is.

Grant said the trio admitted 
robMng in Texas the Dixie Service 
Station at Jacksonville of 3290, the 
Atkinson Service 8tation at Lufkin 
of 3190 and the Bell 8ervice Station 
at Kountze of $112.

The robberies were staged be
tween midnight and 3 am  
Wednesday, and officers recovered 
3954.90 when the youth« were cap
tured 35 minutes after the last 
holdup.

Deputy Sheriff Asa Hickman 
heard a pickup order on his radio 
and sped to U.S. 40, leading into 
Beaumont.

He gave chase to the boys' I960 
Mercury and 10 minutes after the 
pickup order was broadcast, he 
arrested them when their car fail
ed to turn a curve. The youths, 
who crawled from the wreckage 
unhurt, confirmed they were trav
eling 100 miles an hour.

The trio, who said they left Ida 
Grove, la., Nov. 12, were charged 
in Kountze with armed robbery. 
Officers alleged the boys subdued 
two attendants at the Kountze ser
vice station with two large hunt
ing knives and left them tied up.

Commies Claim 
To Have Broken 
Band Of Agents

BERLIN, Nov. 19 UP— The 
Communists said Thursday they 
have “ smashed a band of Ameri- 
can agents" in Soviet Germany, 

The Red agency ADN said an 
undisclosed number of anti • Com
munists ware arrested in a coal 
mine near the industrial city of

where they wers ‘ ‘plottlngl I 
up a conveyor belt "  I

The report increased to at least 
112 the number of "agents, terror
ists and saboteurs" said to have 
been arrested in the Soviet zone 
during the past three weeks.

feased to kidnaping and murder- j fore the bar Hall , l a n d l n g  on the 
ing six-year-old Bobby Greenlease I riiht o{ y  s D1„trlct j ud„  x l. 
for a 3600.000 ransom Sept 28. L  Reevea and Mrl ^ iady
took the verdict with the same atandinK on hia lafl -m»,,. ,|e*Vea 
stoical calm they had displayed almoat ,ouched bu, y^ y  look» d 
through the trial. !up and straight at the judge,

Mr*. Heady looked up and »mil-¡never at each other, 
ed ln Hall * direction but he did Jud(re Reevea, a somber, 79- 
not see her. He was resting his v e a r .0 jd  man tn biack rnoes ask- 
chin on his palm with hi« elbow ed Hall whether h,  had »„ythlng

'to »ay.
Hall said, "no, sir.”  the first 

audible words he has uttered sinca 
his trial started.

He asked Mrs. Heady the same 
thing and she formed the words, 
"no, sir,”  with her lips, but the 
words themselves could not be 
heard, except possibly by Hall.

"You, Carl Austin Hall,”  ths 
Judge said, "shall be transported 
by the U. 8 marshal to Jef
ferson City (Mo.), the state capi-

ROSTnN Nov 19 ttp _ | u l - wh*re the sentence of deathBOSTON. Nov. 19 — UP — aha„  ^  lmpolM!d upon you ln ths
Prof Maurice Halpenn was under ,eth , chamb^  th a
suspension from the Boston Univer- day 0f [}£<- jg 1953 ”  *

______ Jity faculty Thursday because of j ..You Bonnie Brown Heady.-*
sheriff, his »uapertod affiliation with a th# Jud, e , ajd. „ »  tr,ito.

______________ wartime Communist »py ring ini by , # „  mar, ha|
Even when her horse shied the w ashlngton. - to Jefferson City, the state capital,

queen remained calm and later an1 President Harold C. Case an- where the sentence of death shall 
aide explained that both were ex nounced Wednesday night that be Imposed upon you in the lethal 
cellent riders. I University officials would "re- gas chamber, during the day ot

The couple also took took weet- study" Halperin's recoru In the Dec. 1*. 1953 '•*" 
ern outfits including 10-gallon hats, ¡light of an FBI report made public| part of the hour and seven min*
high-heeled boots and western - j in Washington Tuesday by Attor- ules the jury was out was con

. . .  _ .  —. „ - style shirts, trousers and skirt ney General Herbert Brownell sumed in selecting a Jury foreman.
State» tndav^ Kd Vl< ai* * mPba*rted again The boots were very appropriate while testifying in the Harry Dex- a  deathly hush fell over the

. ____ . , . in the slush and mud. Iter White Case courtroom gs the clerk read the
Saturday Sunday or Monday be- Th«y H also probably remember, Halperin s name was among verdicts
cause of the law which states t h e r e ~  barbecued beef, ranch-¡several others listed as being SUs-. Newsmen^ standing six deep ia 
must be a three-day period be- ■W* * nd trimming» served ■ pected of feeding government se-
tween absentee voting and Elec- at * barbecue, and such s variety|crets to Russia This list was con-| 
tion Day. of items as Gulf oysters. Curtained in a 1945 letter from FBI

Advocates ot the authority main- *hriml>. pheasant. hamburgers Director J. Edgar Hoover to Rng 
tain that an affirmative vote bvland hot do** *erved bV Mayor Gen. Harry H Vaughn, military 
------■*—  —  ' |Roy Hofheinz at a buffet dinner!aide to former President Truman.

(See DEATH PENALTY. Page 2)

a majoriey of Pampa residents will
for them Wednesday night before
they left for New Orleans.

COLD SPELL

mean that Psmpa keeps its rights 
in the authority without becoming 
liable for the spending of any 
money. Th# money end of it will 
come in a second election, they

Opponents of the authority, how- HITS PAMPA
* * ! f '  ,m<T , v ™»y very It seems that "Old Man Winter”
T w i V?d in *. i ° 1*- *• aboul I® P«v ■ visit to the Pam-Two Psmpa lawyers testified to pa area '
that opinion earlier in the week at[ I>ow temperatures of from 22 to

At the time, Halperin was a mem-

a public meeting.

BULLETIN
TEHUANTEPEC. Mex.. Nov. 

19. —UP—Th» Red Cross »aid 
that »lx person» were killed 
and an undetermined number 
Injured Thursday when they 
were struck by a race car driv
en by Bob Christie of Grant's 
Pass, Ore., as they clustered 
around a previous wreck In the 
Pan-American ante race.

ber of the Office o( Strategic Ser 
vices

Halperin was separated from his 
official duties at Boston University 
as of noon Wednesday, pending the 
restudv of his rase by university- 
committees and a final decision by 
the board of trustees.

Earlier this year, Halperin in
voked the Fifth Amendment when 

32 degreeii^ are forecast"  fo r "th i Questioned about his past activities 
Panhandle tonight and there is «  by the Senate Internal Security 
possibility that the eeason's first subcommittee, 
snow might fall Snow flurries are Halperin Is a former faculty 
forecast. ¡member of the University of Okla-

The mercury was falling this *hd came under ^fire frotji
according report the Oklahoma's "Little Dies con

Legionaires 
Blast Union 
Heads A t PA

PORT ARTHUR. Tex.. Nov. I# 
—UP—The Local rhapter of the 
American Legion Thursday joined 
the struggle in a union'» attempt 
to organize retail workers in this 
ares and denounced the union lead* 
era as being pro-Communist.

The blast was aimed at leader« 
of the Distributing. Processing and 
Office Workers Union which has 
been accused of having subversive 
elements within it by the attorney 
general's office.

A resolution drawn up by ths
from the weather station at Radio mittee" in 1941. The committee/of . extremely criticel
Station KPDN. At 11 a m. the legislators recommended that he ;bag'" " io*VleVderihlp 
temperature was 39 degrees and be dismissed from OU because of: Meanwhile, Harry Bush, local
the high earlier this morning was suspected leftist leanings, oui me _an|zer M jd be wa»  marking tima 
41. The low reading Wednesday: regents refused to fire him. How Texaa Attornev General John
night was 39 degrees. Wednes- ever he resigned from the faculty R Sheppard indicates his next
day’s high temperature was 44. government job.

Area Inductees Leave Today

*

T*
w.w

t o

(*%

INDUCTEE* LEAVE — A group ef young men from Urie area left by bu* Mil. morning (or Ama
rillo, whero they were to be Inducted Into the armed forcee. They are shewn shove a* they are con 
gratu In ted by John A. Well», Pampe Insurance nan, at a party 1er the men shortly before their

tag. Ph* 4-7421, ua K . Ward. Adv.
Billy M. Phillips. 

(New »

1 move.
Thureday Sheppard was here to 

investigate the matter personally 
arid indicated he would seek to have 
Bush's and John Burkenburger’S 
organizers cards withdrawn by ths 
secretary of state's office.

He also has asked the National 
Labor Relations Board to disenfran
chise the union and said he had 
asked the Oil Workers International 
(CIO), a strong group in this re
finery town, to withhold its support 
of the union,

The union has celled strikes ill 
some 20 business «stablinhmsnta, 
most of (hem cafes and drive-lna 
but including two large department 
stores and two leading hotels in 
efforts to get recognized as bargain
ing agent for hundreds of clerical 
workers, waitresses and retail 
¿-larks,

T-H Law Slated 
For Fight From 
CIO Officials

CLEVELAND, Nov. 19 - U P — 
Top CIO official* Thursday reject
ed a plea by Secretary of Labor 
James p Mitchell to slop urging 
repeal of the Taft-Hartley act and 
promised to use all "energies and 
resources" to wipe out the contro
versial law.

President Waiter P. Reuther and 
other officials called on the na
tional CIO convention to approve 
a resolution pledging continued ef
forts "for repeal of the unfair and 
unjust Taft-Hartley act.”  DelegatM 
were prepared to gtire overwhelm- 
ing support tn the proposal,— - ——

Action on the resolution waa due 
less then 24 hours after MltehiO 
had appeared at the convention ta 

' urge the CIO to "preclude fut 
talk of repeal of the act." He 
it would be the "point of reattsMI- 
to accept the principle that ” m 
of ite feature« are sound, fair

the “ really unfair’ '
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Mr.sad Mrs. W. L. SUrkof Pam Leon English and son Terry Lou, 
pa snd Amarillo have rdpv.

Junior
Of Red iross 
Readies, Gifts

The sports commutes of tl 
Chamber of Commerce will furo 
the trophies for the First Anni 
Top o’ Texas Invitational basket
ball tournament It was declai 
at a meeting of the committee 
morning.

Mr*. Jessye Stroup heal return
ed from a three weeks fa  cat ion 
in South Texas and Florida/During 
her trip she visited Mr. and Mrs.

Receotion Planned 
For Barbershoppers T

gODKO OFFICIALS — Paul Crouch will agate head the Top e* Texas Rodeo assoclatloa. He was 
re-elected president at a meeting o< the assoc 1st Ion’s, board of director« Wednesday night la the 
Chamber ef Commerce office. He and three ether officers elected are shown la the above picture 
aa they leak at the dates ef next year's show. Aug. 1 through 7. They are, left to right. George 
Feel, treasurer; Boh Andia, first vice president; Crouch and Holly tiray, second vice presides!. Net 
shews la K, O. Wedgeworth, secretary, (News Pheto)

The baby is named Cynthia 
Out-of-town barbershop" quartets and weighs 7 lbs 12 os. 

will be guests at a reception and Fine battery raised "Embden”
will be on Pampa's radio stations Geese, Mrs. Bosarth. Ph. 4-3027.* 
during 8aturdsv afternoon, prior Charles Kav Martin, son of Mr. 
to their formal appearance Sat- and Mr». Clyde Martin. Cities Ser- 
urday night. l vice Booster Station, has entered

The reception for the Keynoters, “ »• Northwest Texas Hospital In 
Newton, Kan.; the Flying L, Tulaa. Amanllo

Guard Gains Enlistments I I l f  I  I f  f  ■ I  I .7 •• .u .w . »a  isp«. school; j .  c. Randall, carver; and won first pri . _Wnito I arriOH P* T . i  ^ * lU- Bob Peter«*, Lafors. second prise In ribbon roping at

I I U  V C l l  I  I  v i l  * *  * -  K K S S Z J i  E. W Voss was taken to Merey — ----- g------,---------  the Sam Houston State Teach-
KPDN u d  t f .  F W w  L ^ i !  KPAT Hospital In Oklahoma City early P r e - T h a f l k s q m n g  er's College Rodeo at Huntsville.

J J ™ T m . “ : ' H , X i ^ i r . S  iw . fT T .2,* U i f l h  D A r i l i n n  Th'  " " T T "  “  u S A “  Dinner For Elks „2*.l ^ i J S A . ’X V Ka,-wSbr ssr. s r s r r ^ = = “i9ii Position
•wells the number of men recruit- that this was a regular service ^*le Parade quartets will get ,  . . , giving by eight days. year and tn order to become final, p  A L S E * * i « E f c  I  H
ed during the membership cam- of the unit 1 « .  ^ _______________________A underway at * pm. Saturday on T e O C n C r S  M o t h e r  An estimated «0 - «  persons were champion, Cockrell will have to 1 1 1
waisn to M The unit s r>»l is 130 Plans were made for a check of ||| I  l A l / P T I l  111 A H  I  lh® ,u * e th® Junlor hl* h school r  on hand Wednesday night in the maintain his poaition until June.| Here is a pleamnt way to over.
a « f  men tor m i  *  . lh« equipment »nd clothing of the I I I  V V  •  v l  l l l l l d l l  auditorium with ShulU as master D i e s  I n  C a n y o n  Elks Lodge for a pre-Thanksglvtng Cockrell also won two Jackpots corn« loose plafe*Wfcomfort. FAS.

The Guard's three new members men to see ¡r new issues wers] will begin some 30 minutes after, Mrs. G. R. Cox, S3, of Canyon, dinner with not a single trimming at a recent rodeo in Abilene, TEETH, an Jto|wdv»d powder,
are Charles C Lacy of Lefors; needed in preparation for an an-’ WASHINGTON Nov. 1» UP - will begin some 30 minutes avfter mother of Miss Anns Belle Cox. left out. one for roping a calf in 9.77 sec- sprinkled or upper kifd lower plates
Billie R Lylea of Leiors and El- nual Inventory of the men s uni- The man now »(fieiallv tagged a* ihe end of the parade tn the Ameri- third grade teacher at the Wood- Getting underway at f  p.m., It onda In this contest, he won the holds them firntor-Krthat they feel

« #  L. Teague of Pampa. form* and th# unit’s equipment the top Communist in th« Treas can legion - V.F.W. Hall with Red row Wileon school, died Wednesday was prepared and served by the Average and Championship Belt more comfortaHWi a No gummy,
i —---------— --------*------------------- bv officers from the United States urv Department during the Roose- Wedgeworth as M.C. night in Canyon of a coronary Does, wives and close relatives of buckles and was competing against gooey. pMty tmAe-wr feeling It *
Property and Disposal Office in veit-Truman administrations was All tickets for the parade can thromboais. the Elks who organised a short some of the top RCA boys, includ-(alkaline (non-aciffl. Does not sour.
1 Austin. The inventory will lake given large authority in vast and be bought at Richard Drug. Ducat* Mrs. Cox is survived by her hus- time ago. ing Doyle Riley who recently won Checks "P ^ l i  « * »r’ (denture
place sometime in December. sensitive government areas. for the ’ 'after-glow-’ can be pur- band, a retired farmer; five sons a  Juke-box dance followed the the calf roping contest in Madison breath). Get *4777%®TH today at
Wesley Langham, formerly the Harrv Dexter White rose tn 11 chased from any barbershopper. and four daughters. i dinner. ~ __  ' Square Gardens. _____________any drug store. .

Okla., and the Four Hearaemen. 
Amarillo, will be held in a Hotel 
Schneider suite, according to Bun
ny Shults, president of the Top o' 
Texas chapter of the Society for 
the Preservation and Encourage
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Sing- 

j ing tn America.
All three of the “ head-liners" 

are scheduled to appear on local 
radio stations at 5:10 p.m. Satur
day for a preview of what is to 

jeome. The Keynoters will

schools include Miss Frances Huff,
Sa mHouston School; Otto Mangold. flcer® banquet, 
Baker; Miss Pearl 8 pa ugh. Wood

Oxygen equipped ambulances.
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichaal.*

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet In the City Club room 
tonight at 8. C. A. Huff will show 
Canadian d a m  picture#. Mrs.
Frank Lard will be In charge of 
•the program on membership. All 
members and prospective mem
bers are urged to attend.

Nice furnished Apt. SIS E. Kings 
mill.*

E. W. Voss was taken to Mercy 1 , . ,
Hospital in Oklahoma City early P r O - T h a n k s q iV in g

lute.

"It  was created in a time of 
crisis so children would share in 
the nation's efforts to preserve de- 
morcarcy,’’ state« Mrs. F. W.
ShotweD,' sserstsM of Pampa s . , ■  _  ,
Red Cross chaptof “ It offer, the P m. Monday in the Palm 
children th# opportunity' to serte of the City Hall, according 
others.’ ’

Crider To Speak
Lynn Crider, representing Mud J  

Control Labs. Inc., will be thd 
featured speaker at an upcoming on

ved to' Sherman; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tea-, . - ___  _  __
Vegas, Nevada. Mrs. Stark1 garden. Dellas; Mr. and Mrs. Jer- & *J mi+ J * * *  Cr? T

la the former Lucille Bell of Pam- tw C. Stroup. Klngavtlle; Mr and "'•mtwnmmbegan m Pampa this
oa ano is a oaugmer of f*rs K -M rs  Ralph Julltard. an Judy Joan, £ * * ’! phIirmtnti<Th0< 1 A 1 A D I  U a a I i n m
H. Bell. 421 Carr. t Harlingen; Mrs. Mary Forrester. „  f_ cmit̂d duTTnw vfiriii At All MCCtlllQ

Mr. sad Mrs. Wesley GclArr. 1915 Brownsville, and Mr. and Mrs. *"»■ FSI I  ■ IV V I ls s e j
Coffee ta being transferred to Jack P. Stroup and Rose Mary. JJgLwi
Pembrooke Plant. Rankin. Texas. Miami. Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Jack ™ *“ r®d th,r® *hould b®
Mrs. Geiger is emoloyed by North- otroup accompanied Mrs. Stroup ti • *  k™“ *5-
cm Natural Gas Co. ;  Pensacola and visiting historic

spots along the way.
Girl Scout« chili supper scheduled 

for tonight has been concelled In
definitely.

Air-conditioner covers, Pampa
Tent and Awning. Ph. 4-8841.*

Mr. and Mr*. Conner B. Hicks.
643 Banks, became the parent# of 

girl at 12:45 p m. Wednesday 
In the Highland General Hospital 

* ia Elaine

Th# tourney, 
veater Field Hi 
attract four 
Fort Worth, Al

During December, the Junior 
Red Croas group in Pampa «dll

placa
trophies; give 
tournament a 
ketball; and 
each of the five' 
all tournament 

Mud Ham Luna wi 
■ the ti 

the committal
meeting oTthe Panhandle' chapter, 
o, the American Petroleum

Get-together is scheduled for 7:34 !*}** several * *  
In th. Palm R o o d | " i  “ T í .

beheld at Han. 
an. 1-2, will 
BiRlvlUe ot 

Chlckisha^

Ny the com- 
i to all four 
and second 
axtra largo 

’*r in tno 
ature baa. 
trophy to 

th*

mod chairman 
Ttttoe. Others 
D. M. Dickey. 

Bd Buck Francis! 
nyTTee also mads 
m m  *  bi-di*.

'ampa. There 
•he area

is fhe state

W. Graham, acting chapte? chair- ^ ‘ ycommitt^ni i t ^  keeping "a * 
man . „  , close eye on possibilities

Crider «dll discuss "N «w  P *V®J' to bring a game 15 Harvester 8ta.
pack gift boxes for children over-! opments in Drilling Muds” and will | dium.
seas. Senior High school students demonstrate the late* methods of The best poaalblUty at present
are now building a cheet in their “ *“ *------- - — -----" * ----------------*-------------
Manual training classes which will 
be placed in the hallway to be 

led ft

mixing and controlling vixcosities appears to be the wlnna 
and weights of drilling fluids. Gra- j philllpa-Dumas game 
ham said today. 1 jn a Class AA bi-dlstrtct,

Following hi* talk, a color film Phillips and Duma* are 
- - football ......................... ..............

filled for the relief of children in
Korea. 175.000 such chests a n d of ,  recent conference 
boxes were sent from th* Midwest: game will be shown, 
last year. 140 of which came from, Next ^ U n g  of the Panhandle *

API is slated for 7 p m. Dec. 2Pampa.
Pampamcmh«r«*,l ‘ eT . T n . 1̂ T Ur ‘  p l i n  the Bunavista Cafeteria, Borger. 

m e m b c ra h iD  campaign* •« **VC It l l  be the annual election of of-

Mtas Pearl 8 pa ugh, 
row Wilson; Mias Roy Riley, Junior * *  . . .  > i i .
High ak^ Mtto Msdgo Ru.k Cockrell WinsSenior High School: Miss Bernice .  -*̂ r—
Larsh. Lamar; Mrs. Faydellls D . ¡ . p  I n  R n f l P O
Adams. Horace Mann: Mrs. Rich- * r i Z C  111 R O O e O  
ard D. Faulkansteln. the Paroch<*l Pampa's Lee Cockrell recently 
School; J. C. Randall, Carver; and won first prize In calf roping and 
Bob Peterson. Lefors.

Friday night at Phillips.
Ralph McKinney, pm  

the sports committee, pi
th. meeting this morning.

County Resident»
Poy Poll Taxes

Hundreds of Gray County rest, 
dsnts — 434 of them — have al> 
ready mad* sura that they'll be 
able to vote in 1844 ¿lections. A

Late this morning that number 
had paid their }L78 poll taxes In

y 1 _
Jack Back, chief- deputy tax asaas.
sor-collector. *

An even 100 9£F\BHon® had also 
been issued, Back. said.

STATISTICS
VITAL

RIG HI .AND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted

Guard's Master Sergeant, recent- years to be assistant secretary of 
ly received an appointment as War- treasury tn charge of International 
rant Officer JG1. In order to re- finance and. finally, U.8. executive 
reive it. Langham was discharged director of the International Mone- 
and appeared before an examining tary Fund. From that Job he re 

_  , board in Amarillo. In three years, signed and, 14 months later, died.
Ototl «tranenar 713 E Frederic wj„  >utomwtlcally become .  *,_____ ______ w  ______ _
Harold Lae Lewis, Pampa 
Rex Wheetlev Rose. VW N Gray 

(alao dismissed)
Linda Gale Green, Skellytown 
CNarle« Brauchle, Jr.. 1204 N 

Russell ialso dismissed)
Mrs. Anns lAtman. 1125 Garland 
-Mrs. Mildred Beard, 13«i N 

Starkweather
Mrs. Edith Waters 429 N, Frost 
Mrs. Vastill# Hicks Pmmpa
Mr*. Ivy Fox. Borg- r Many entnqg from the Panhan-
Bob Clemmons, lefors »lie and South Plain* « r e  expected
Mrs. Evelyn Evans. «2« Hughe» to be entered In the Top o' Texas 

Beatrice Reimer Stinnett Hereford Ureedei« Association

. . ___ Secretary Henry W. Morgenthau
A .r .n t Omcer JG2^  l^ngham J f . , ^ |v ^  w h i„  for ad
works in tht Guara • offlct in the s . ^ . , ____*:* 
Court House and hi. specialty i. d,tio,n* 1 ,®n,ltl,v® Treuury dutues 
administration. X ,or ®»®mP1« :

...... .................... .... | Dec. 15, 1941 Given full respon
slbility for all Treasury matters 
bearing on foreign relations 

Feb 25. 1943 Made responsible 
for all Treasury economic and fin
ancial matters related to Army, 
Navy and civilian affairs opera
tions anywhere overseas

Hened on 18 Important Bod I r*

Area Entries Due 
In Livestock Show

Mr* Beatrice Reimer Stinnett Hereford Breeder« Association Til7n i^t7n^Trn.nt?l
* .  K. Hanet 408 Lowry IJveotocV Show and »ale which "  ,ntV™i«^Iiii* holies
Mrs. Audrey Thurman. Big » i l l  be held in conjunction with the ‘j?,* * * hhdie*. »

gpnngg i 99 TPk . . x Mive-county Junior Livestock Show **J^fj*
Mrs Helen UsieV, 340 SunSottand Sale Jan. 25-27 according to 

Dr.
IM«ml*o4

W A. York. 5f5 N West 
Davtd Herd. Skellytown 
Carl Wtggtns Memphis 
C. P. Chut* Pompa 
Sandra Futch, sil Doyle 
Mrs. Agnes McNeil, 1317 

Starkweather
Mrs Nancy Chambers 834 

Simmer
James S^Ahafn 9lS E Twitord

ere ■ a
of them

Interdepartmental I .end . Lease
Clyde Car ruth, general superinten- Committee, 
dent of the show Interdepartmental Committee on

Carruth was named to head the Poet War Economic Problems
- ‘ M u n i t i o n s  Oontrolshow at s meeting of the Agn- National 

, culture committee of th* Pampa Boanj/
Chamber of Commerce Wednea- Boird of Economic Warfare, 
d iv j OSS Advisory Committee.

N In charge of th* Future Farm- OSS was th# famous Office of 
ers judging contest will be Quentin Strategic Services, the counter-es-

N Williams. Pampa real estate man. pionag* and counter-propaganda
Ralph Thom»*, countv agricultural agency of the government. In the

_  agent will be Carruth s assistant Board of Economic Warfare and
Mrs. Elsie Kelly, 120 S. Stark in(1 assisting Williams will be J. the National Munitions Oontrol

weather p Smith of Pan Tech farms. Board lay moot of the vital infor-
Mrth Certifies!*# Serving with these men on an matlon related to the materials

Sen Ricky IJoyd Tennant to #xecutiVe committee wtl) he din- available to this country and Us
Mr. and Mr* Merle W’svne Ten- ,on Evans. Chamber president; allies to wage war.
Mat. Miami. Nov. J, Worley Ho»- p>uj o oucni chairman of cham- All of the bodies on which White 
pital ber agriculture committee, and Dr. served were important. Soma were

Daughter Msrva June-Rowan to m  C Overton. Jr. .vital to the war effort, thair secret
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Durwood While entries are expected from file* significant to the security of 
Ro»ran. 1098 Prairie Drive. Nov. 18. »u part» of th# Panhandle and the United States White made
Worley Hospital South Plains areas in the Hereford many Journeys as United States

Daughter Mary Ann Hilton, to Breeders show, only five counties representative to meetings tn for- 
Mr and Mr*. J. P Hilton. 81* N. will b# represented in the Junior tign countries or on other missions
Christy. Nov. 11, Worley Hospital 'Jvestork show. They will com« abroad.

Son. Billy Lee Miller, to Mr and from Gray. Roberts. Wheeler. White was shifted In 194« to the 
Mrs. Melvin Paul Miller. Box 1297, Hemphill and Carson countlr-
Rampa. Nov. IS, Wort*» Hospital --------------- ----------

Marriage Ucen**«
Jimmie Ray Hsyes and Patsy 

Ann Cargrle
Henry O llie r and Verona Lou 

Carruth
Realty Traaalera

Minnie O. Johnson and husband 
to J. A. Hood, part Plot 141, Pam
pa suburbs

Empire Investment Corp to J It in this county. 
r .  Osborns Jr ; Lot 4, Blk. 43. Jordan said today 
Fraser Annex Add That is what three persons — a k » i « m  PC kJ  A I T V

Harlacher Construction Co to men and two women — did ta Al- W S R  I r l  r l N A L I  I  
Malcolm E Hinkle and wife: U * an reed, he Mid. (Ooattaued from page one)
38 and S-M ft. Lot IT, Blk 5L After pleading guilty to charge an exit broke through an FBI 
Fraser Annex Add aggravated assault tn county agent and U. S. marshal and the

J. P. Osborne Jr. to Herlacher court Wednesday afternoon, Leo doors of the courtroom were
Construction Co : Lot It and S-20 n»rd Girardt was fined $80 and prompt]v locked.
I t  Lot 17. Blk 52 Fraser Annex c°®ta and his wife was fined $25 The Jury filed back In and

“ * — “  Mrs. Delores Howard Judge Reeves asked the foreman

newly created international Mone
tary Fund, taking office May 1 a* 
Ita first U S. executive director- 
one of l i  director* from various 
countries He hid been slated for 
managing director of lh* whole 
fund but was diverted from that 

_  Job when three of President Tni-
When people go to an elderly man * cabinet members saw FBI 

woman a house and start shoving r*ports of White s Communist con- 
h#r around, w# Just don’t tolarate nertiona and advised against so

Three fined On 
Assault Charge

Sheriff Ruf« fin* a post for White.

and costs. ____ M r . R
jack V. Davis and wlf# to John * * •  r' n*d $25 and costa an charge« whether they had reached a ver-

of disturbing th« peace. diet. Actually, the sidy dectston
The charges grew out of an as- th« Jury had to make was between 

sault Tuesday night upon Mrs Ft- death and lit« imprisonment for 
Clarence d®H® Stubb* •• Alanreed Sheriff- the defendants, since they had ml- 

Jordan said that Mrs. Howard s ready pleaded guiltv 
two children were staying with “ Tea, your honor.'we hare," the 
Mrs Stubb* and the three defend- foreman said.
•nts went to her home to get them. The foreman handed the ver- 
He said they “ took over th* house diet* to the bailiff, who took them 
and started shoring Mrs. Stubbs immediately to Judge Reevee. 
•round "  After the Judge read the ver-

Mr. and Mrs. Girardi and Mrs. dicta silently, he turned them over 
R  (Special 1 Wheel- Howard were arrested by Potter to th« clerk of the court, 

sr 4-H delegates, officers and adult;county officers who turned them Th* clerk read them aloud.
I—d«r » * ■ «  recently to organise a over to the Cray County sher- Defense Explains Petot
Joint hoys and gtrls 4-H council iff * department. A* th* Jury went out. Hail s at
tor Wheeler County. The main p o r - ------------------- —  ------
ttan Of the program dealt with 
the emanation ef tl̂ e purpose and 
Sanction of such • 4-H council.

An oiodloc of officers was also 
hold. Those chosen Include Evelyn 
FTWnJtm ef Briscoe, chairman;
Jackie Helton of Hns- oe. co-chair

S. Dalaing and wife; Lot I, Blk. A 
Lavender Add

Sot» Filed
Patsy So* Geeters vs 

MUtrm Geeters. divorce.

Wheeler County 
4 4  Club Formed

____Trmner «# 1,t*  '"*■ ■wming WVrw SUI nwmu-
S na xhlirm an r .r r .1  n in u k  1 ln*  f»"®1 on th« construction«toe-chairman. Carrel Pit cock ^  of the pcapoood Texas National
RwiiOti. r f ' « r y • sH / im  racn*r- a ,, «  —« ■ . «.. mrra#«i . _  n t «.l  rrcw u  X e c w  iw o minmiei

S ® f ^ T r u ^ 7 r \  ^ g ^ q ^ ® ® ^  H*u>BhuJtUC<IL
m é  Rondai D. PItcock rftertton. T o X  C o l U c f i o n S

Todoy

Jurv went out.
tomey. Roy K. Dietrich, disclosed 
that Hall had become remorseful 

. and sought religious comfort.
“ I  did not want to feveal this 

before, because I  did not want his 
remorse brought Into this trial aa 

trials ® mitigating circumstance," Die-

were rilli ^  the case hs, gooe
to the Jury I  ran disclose that tn 

"  two ministers have

Un^rShKly
a National Guard off)

la saf op m S k
exhibit

Jha.
ftcials orbo toM him the

■ 2  *“  • « “ *•« were stili bottled up in the Ns- Public officiala lato" this mom 
the council. A iUmmX Guard Bureau m Washington ing announced th# results so far 

a> _  . P- C. to the collection of taxes.
r T * .  "**"  Mrs Earnest Zybach But the eventual construction * f Gray County residents today had 
41 * * * * *  R e »»e y  of Bri*- It 1»  a sura thing. Guard official* just 73 davi in ohich to pay ihem.
§•• aad e » « i " r  I d * «  af Altiaon to Pampa reiterated this monring. Deadline is Jan. 31.

Once the Washington outfit okays These are p-e la est result* :
Wbe - ler 4-H *  tbe ftons then *n *-> lh* T * ««e  ( ü ,  -  n m M S -i:: 21

M  held th* first Satur National Guard Armory —̂ t o M ^ m u u m
lb lh* distnct

to Bchnni -  B U S «  of $«31573 87 
Pampo ««to  lh* County and State -  “ «5 per cent” 

. i o l $729,537 11

Pre - Thanksgiving Speciali
BUY YOUR SMOKEY BEARS AND DOLLS On The 
LAY AWAY PLAN! SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY ! 
LOWEST MARKET PRICE ON NO. 1 TURKEYS!

COLORED OLEO COMSTOCK CANNED
P I E  A P P L E S

303 CAN SHURFINE
A P P L E  S A U C E

2 “ ’  3 9 1 2 9 * ^  CANS
Ocean Spray m  _

Cranberry §  k 1  
S A U C E  MmJ

EAGLE a  m m - 
BRAND T i l l

m i l k  L #
Largo Jar M m
M a r s h m e l l o w

C R E A M  L \

SNOW • DRIFT Q C C
3 L I .  C A N  ..............

SHURFINE RED -

PIE CHERRIES
14 as. Rod. Shurfine W 4tk

CATSUP 2 for * 5 7 ^
Shurfine, T A L L  C A N S  ■ ■  ~

M I L K . . . . 3 f o r O t > c
Lb Can. Humpty Dum. 4 ^
S A L M O N  *5*5C

Heinx T O M A T O  4% 0%
S O U P  3 for * 5 o c

303 Con 4 k  m  

WHOLE T I C
Green BEANS L 1

NO. 2Vi CAN H  m 
SHURFINE J  L l
PEACHES L D

1 LB. PKG. mm m m - 
SHELLED W r i t
P E C A N S  0  #

TOP QUALITY MEATS AND PRODUCE AT ELMER’S!

Lg. 4 doz. r o y  hood

LETTUCE
lb 10c

DELICIfJBS
apples

Lb. £ 5 c
K A

Green Beans
lb. 1 9 ¿

■ ■ ■■

SOLID GREEN
CABBAGE

Lb. § c
5 LB. PAG

ORANGES

3 7 «

U. S. GOOD

CLUB CHOPS

YOUNG TENDER

PORK LIVER
2 m m m

Lbs.

U. S. GOOD

CHUCK ROAST

FANCY FINKNEY

W E I N E R S

Lb.

PINKNEY'S
Sausaqe K
PURE PORK Lb. 5 ‘
CHOICE M
ROAST A
ARM L h . 3 ‘
FANCY U. S. m
STEAKS S
T -B O N E  . .  Lb. * * 9 *
U. s. g o o d  m
STEAKS S
SIRLOIN . . L b . ^ 5 *

VJ

—

CELLO PKG.
CARROTS

ROASTED

PEANUTS
lb- 2 9 «

1 LB7B0X
Cranberries

V2 Gallon
CHARL

*9
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DELICATE NATURAL FLAVORI

Choice Cuts Of
Tender Baby Beef

0 / Î  P O U N D

ú u Ep t r 'T f t t t t

M3 P*
R / 6 s

m a r g a r in e  
POUND 4 

CARTON i
SWIFT'S
CLEANSER 2 to ll cans 23c
SUNBRITE
CLEANSER
SWIFT'S
CHOPPED HAM
SWIFT'S
HAMBURGER t e n d e r

SWIFT'S
DEVILED HAM
SWIFT'S
TAMALES 1314-ox. jar 26c
SWIFT'S
VJENNA SAUSAGE V2 size can 19c M E A T Y

SELICTLOAF
SWIFT'S
BEEF STEW
SWIFT'S

CHILI with BEANS

bi Toilet ^  
Tissue

c l N o r th e rn

C o ffe e  ■
f w S S i T g a r d e S

T o m a t o e s

HO . 303 CAN . .  .

GOLD M tD A L  

f l o u r  

2 5-lb. Sack
macaroni

C TREND

U N C O N D I T I O N A L L Y  G U A R .

v r i ï V f i i ï k  ìo -o u

1«PÉIN PEAS . ^ $ 2 * .
l ^ f p A W B E R R I E S ~ T O ^ .

n t \ V S K SpT ü ICE........ ^

Raspberries ....

\V S £üH í ‘JUICE 2-4-or
l —  1 FURK S B A ia il l I *

5 3 c yf i £ d M I f e

c h i c k e n

‘T w casse

for TV  Parties’
A  D elic ious

víhitewñg
C rocker R ecipe

*  Delicious

Chiffon Rims
MeGRATH'S

C r a n b e r r i e s  /  *
EATMOR 1 LB. PKG. A i  R5 <

O R A N G E S  3 Lb S . 2 5 C |

A P P L E S  Lb. l O ' l l  1

L e t t u c e  1 (
1 F irm  C r is p  H e a d  ...  L b . 1 1 M
■ FLORIDA RED RUBY ■

I  G R A P E F R U I T  3  LbS. 2 5 ^  I I
LONG GREEN SLICERS ■ ■ ^

c u c u m b e r s  Lb. 1 0 ^ 1 1 1

^ P o t a t o e s
ViLarqe Premium Red

5 1 1
Lbs. I  ,H

V\ White House, No. 303 con
\ \  Apple Sauce . .  19c

Boma Red Plum ( H I
Jam . . 2 lb. ja r 47c | j j  |

■  f  \ \  Campfire, No. 300 Con
Blackeye Peas . 11c

Bordo —  Lb. Pkg
Pitted Dates . . .  38c 1

. \ \  Horthoy'e 1-Lb. Cone
|  \ \  Cho. Syrup 2 for 35c

Toothing Biecuiti
Gerber's . . box 23c I

Cleaned —  S-lb. bo*
Pinto Beans . . .  77c

Meats for Babie*, Junior i B 1 
3'/j-o i . Cant 1 1  1
Gerber's . 3 for 65c ; |  |

1  KRAFT CHEESE FOOD Lb #

1  V E L V E E T /  A  Loot Ĉ ‘jl
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ha a baratili ftaltleal U*ue a DM U N  rlrt-Uooa. Frrsldeal Trumm« Below ere  the key ll|uree I «  the controversy,

1 bjf.< :

P * * T K *  WHIT«; JUSTICB TOM CLARK: At Iho 
¡Onetime l a W l . t Maratary et u * ,  *  the Whita repart At-

[Herbert Brownell. White died.
U  IM I alter deny ta f 

nlit -

“ I never heard of Harry Dexter 
White and I never received any 
euch report tram the FRI.”

I

EX-PRES. HARRY 8. TRU
MAN: “ I knew nothin* et any 
lueh fR I  report Aa soon aa 
we round White disloyal wo 
fired him. Tha Republicans 
need some headlines to effect, 

their elfctlaa defeat.“  >

GOV. JAMES BYRNES; "I told 
tho President la view of the 
eharyes In the Hoover report 
w i should ask the Senate to 
withhold action and withdraw 

White's nomination ”

SPRUILL« BRADEN: “The re
port moat have boon la twe 
sections with Stale Department 
comine to us and the Treasury
Department fetlin f the ether. I 
wouldn't have seen the part 

about White in that case.“

A TTY. G EN .  HERBERT  
BROWNELL: "The records in 
my department show that 
White's spy in* activities far the 
Soviet levsrunaent were re
ported 1« detail by tha FBI to 
the White House by moans of a 
report delivered to Praaideat 
Truman throu*h hit military 
aide,  B r I *. - G e n. H a r r y  

Vsushao.“

ADM. W ILLIAM  D- LEAHY: 
“Tha report may bava been 
sent ta mo. hut I have no reeei- 
lection of It. and I don't thinh 

I over saw tha dam« thin*.“

I JACOBY 
On Bridge

Soeedy Play Isn’t 
Always Tmesaver

NORTH (0 ) 

T A O S ! »

uh*
M

d S I t i
V J M I

Qtsii a i m
SOUTH *

t i t * " 9
♦  s i
♦ RJ I

North-South m l  
North Bart South Wart
S T  Pam i *  Paso
S ♦  Pass S *  Paia
4 A  Pam 4 A  Pam
1 A  Pam Pam Pam

Opaains laad -A S

>>% > > "2 ? * *

o

Co> •*»» k «U *—»< H i.s io .n t-p - 
IA S
; * eIH1 1

'Evfl 
On

PARIS, Nov 
charged Thursday thaï 
angel,”  a sultry redhei 
admitted' slaying her, 
guilty of coldblooded« 
not a crime of

The girl,. Paulina ■
M, has admitted shooting Fall* 
Bailly. 17-yearold U lle madical 
school student, on IV, 1SS1.
after he »punted ha* to keep a 
data with another. J , T ,

Paulina Insista aha Intandad to 
commit suicide When she last 
Bain y's affections. But tha prose
cution charged «h* «mnsamtUed a 
coldly premeditatccÇ qgi fger.

Wednesday curvatweM Paulina 
told the court ah/ W  regained 
Bailly’*  “ phyalcal”  affections be- 
fof# aha pumped thssa hulleU 1s t » ;  ’  
him and than put a pipe 
mouth In an unaueeaasfui s 
attempt.

in her' 
suicida

'W* dock tomorrow and he'* loat hi» little blsck book 
• f  phono number»}"

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

Have you ever seen the sort of 
player who will play the first card 
from the dummy before the entire 
dummy has been put downT ThU 
speedy play sometimes saves him 
as much as two or three seconds, 
but he give* it back lmmediataly. 
by going into a huddle over the 
second trick.

Before I  go into the bloodcurd- 
a player in today’s hand, let me 
give you a bit of advtce on hand
ling partners of this kind. When 

down the dummy 
opening lead, and put 

that suit down last. This compels, courage private capital Investment 
the speed demon to see the whole in large, multi-purpose reclama-

you're putting 
notice the ope

McKay Wants 
Risk Capifaf 
For Projects

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 18-UP— 
Interior Secretary Douglas McKay 
said Thursday hs hopes to en-

befora ha makes his first tion projects.
I " It  will be the purpose of the

hand 
Stay.
. tcsrtmy'« hand. North bid beau- department to create an at mo« 
ttfully to raach a laydown grand pftere which will encourage the
slam, but ha neglected t h e ----1

rib

Esteban Scores TKO
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 18 - UP— 

Santiago Esteban, 138, of Walsen
burg, Colo., won the rubber match 
of his feud with Doug Kirby, 137, 
San Francisco, Tuesday night whsn 
ha acored a technical knockout in 
the fifth round. Kirby failed to 
answer the bell for the sixth round 
after he took a terrific lacing from 
the Colorado Mexican throughout 
the fight.

P A II
MAKmrveÿi

M SUAIlf, RIAMjBMDW Ilt
Ar« ro. miming root »tar. MUMsT 
baiiH rov'r« too h** *

r unh.ySr.cS
i oUfuffi*

r« tootrri 
or? Htrc‘ 
I if your o 
leocics

The Arbuckle mountain range 
extends over 300 square miles in 
Oklahoma and is one of tha oldest I 
in the United States.

YMlit’ishc«. No o m  
HADACÖL 1er th*** 
■iwrici m «jf*d«d lo • 
todtr'i HAPAÇOLJ» Tit mw. ««rich«* H help you id yet

iuat s few cgpts • 
IAUACOLcbp 
c a p îü u * - * .

this, ia cqpiuU for ip 
tion BBarBaicesI er 
beck!

N e w / I n r i t h id l

First American-built locomotive 
to be operated on a common car
rier railroad In the United States, 
waa the “ Tom Thumb" In 1829. '

bed. When \£eet ,nvMtm*n* risk capital”  In this 
opened the three of clubs. North work, *>• told tha National Indus- 
carelesaly put hia clubs down first, trial Oonfarenca Board here.

Before the rest of tha dummy 
could be put on the'table, declarer 
had already played the low club 
from the dummy. He wanted that 
first trick to rids around to his tax programs ”
“ S g “ * '  *  ,r**  tal u admlnl.tr.tion policy
clubs hiif ii rosf Mm ,4id' ,or federal government to
club., but it co,t Mm **** | work “ In partnerah.p ' with local

I s ■ Daca 10 . . j i . j .. . . . . .

Unless this is done, he said, “ the 
construction o f large installations 
must be financed almost exclu-1 
sivaly through national and local

hs

slam. Hs couldn’t get 
his hand to draw trumps. At the 
second and third tricks ha drew 
trumps with dummy’s ace and 
king, but then 
cashli

interests and private . industry in

Blizzards Forecast In Western StatesFloridans Help Quads' Parents
QAINEBVIIXK. Kla., Nov. 10 — fellowship and dwindling savings,

I U P-The scholarly lathrr of one- had expected only twin, but “ the 
I day-old quadruplets resumed reg- babies just kept coming "  They 
lular class routine Thursday des- also have a three-year-old daugh-

elta hia worries over an added ter, Nadia.
urder to Ms $900 fellowship in- *j*h# slender, bespectacled father 

| come. said he did not think the avaht
But a warn» . hearted University ¡would "interrupt my studies any”

|of Florida »tudent body and towns and ha would “ go to school aa blanketed th a  Rocky
people showered gifts of food and usual" Thursday but he admitted (States with up to 11 inches of snow,
money on Wafsl A Hljab, 34, and that “ It may make a difference to almost paralysing traffic and poa-
hts wift Abla, 33. foreign students my wife.“  ling a threat to big game hunters
who became pa rents of three girls Ha missed his classes Wednes-' camped In wildarneaa areas, 
and a boy Wednesday. ¡day. | The mountain storm, however,

The pretty, dark • haired and w u  not intense enough to be of- 
dark • eyed woman and the fcuc'flfiajlT

By UNITED PRESS wa
The first bltizards of the season 

ware forecart Thursday for the 
western prairie states, but balmy 
Indian summer weather made a 
last stand east of (ha Mississippi.

A heavy storm Wednesday night 
and early Thursday had already 
blanketed t h e Rocky Mountain

classified as a
Hljab. a native of Nebulus, Jor-I 

| dan. and hia wife, of Tulkarm In
PalesUne ere studying here be-; ___.... _
for« returning to the Near East ar ?" n p
teachers Hljab said they had al-|"‘*J,t. according to Dr Raymond
ready begun to spend savings, ■ _________________
from previous teaching job* dur-j . .________ . . .  . . . .  not expected to climb abobe SO da-

j*" rw s a s .ff iJ 'S  «'••• “ «»» v »■>

to western Texas. Scattered 
light rain waa falling along the 
leading edge of the cool front, and 
considerable cloudiness extend
ed aa far as 400 miles ahead fif 
the front.

Meanwhile, new forest and brush 
fires blackened thousands of scree 
of land in Indiana and Wisconsin, 
and worried conservation officials 
waited hopefully for the .rain the 
cold front waa expected to bring.

| reclamation work
“ The most important part of the 

h e 'h a tT to  "try partnership is ths participation of 
ng two diamonds in the hope •ntsrprisstn it,”  he said.

of getting to his hand by m il tig ” * * */
a third diamond. He never made ****!;_,, •"'** o|4 theory of fed-
it because'West ruffed the second er*hstlc monopoly that has in 
diamond j many cases strangled local lnltia-

If South had waited to ace th«,t*X il' 
whole dummy before making his Thl* °ld theory.”  he said, has
first play, he would have counted 
13 easy tricks — six trumps, a 
heart, four diamonds and two 
clubs. The correct play, obviously. 
Is to win with dummy's ace of 
clubs, take two top trumps and 
enter the South hand with the 
k in#of clubs to draw the rest of 
the Inimps.

South certainly picked the hard 
way to learn his lesson.

Mexico's westernmost possession.

“ not only been coetly, but as In 
many cases has delayed construc
tion of necessary projects."

McKay said be thinks the new 
“ partnership'’ program “ can be 
conducted without the rancor and 
Wind controversy that has marked 
the public-private power feud.”  The 
new administration policy on dis
posal of electric power, bo said, 
"slreasod”  tho “ partnership" idea.

“ Ths administration’s policy is 
to actively encourage the develop

Marion Eyes Brooklyn
8T. LOUIS. Nov. lt -U P -M a r ty ; et#r, 

blizzard j Marion, former manager of tha >t

the Guadalupe Islands.' contains,ment of natural resources,”  he 
oakjvhlch. bear the largest known1 said, adding that this development 

*"*' ‘  * *■“ * *“  "cannot be done by one segmentscorna, fully two inches in dtam-

blizzard conditions Thursday for 
west and central Nebraska and cant managership 

“ ready-made job“
would be a silty

lng their travels.

w ou ldta considered Marion, said 
he has received no baseball offers

but doubt, he pedis Britannica

reami and re- 
according to the Encyclo-

of our economy. It will require 
the combined efforts of tha entire 
population to do it.”  .

Read The News Classified Ads

w HONE
FOR ANY A “

$400 DOWN
(The $400 Includes Down Paynunt 

and Closing Charges) ; • ;

§  2 Bedrooms #  Garage Attached

. This beautiful new 2 bedroom hews« " ¡ I t c f t fS t *  
•Hashed stands an •  60 by 140 f« it  Jot i*-6«aai«r 
Annas on Hie north aid« of Pampa* This desirable 
homo, approved for 01 loon, i« compioto with ton- 
croto walks ond driveway. See it today. Talk over 
terms with Spud Dalton at Panhandle lu n ik u  Co.

Panhandle Lumber fo.
420 W. Foster Phone 4 6881

♦

4

The foreign students, whose only "trousers "^at"hiT^lMUSta l" Ch** ° f *n° W ,.°r*'
insana of support apparently ia thei ration.

and hasn't contact anyone himself.

The American Beauty rose is 
The front of cold Canadian and the offloial flower of the District

tUNCHEON IDEA!

<Ia Îô l ¡ f f l
N TUNA

SANDWICHES 1-----------

The salary of a government clerk Pacific air which precipitated tha of Columbia.
i cannot be garnisheed snow storms waa marching south-1

The Territory qt Alaska is dt- . . . .  ... Yellowstone was established In
' vidad Into four judicial districts, ¡ward at a fair clip, but it moved u  ty,, first of ths 27 national

------ ----- -—  —  ¡eastward at a anail's pace of only ¡parks maintained In the United
In the oil Industry, a cathead is-about five miles per hour. ! States,

a pulley used In drilling and a cat Early Thursday the cooler alrj --------------------
¡driver Is the man who operates a'had reached a line extending from! Tusks of an elephant weigh aa 
caterpillar tractor. >western Lake Superior through Io-'much as 200 pounds.

H trt a re  two points ta rtm tm b ir w h e n  you buy a carl . . .

NEW COFFEE DISCOVERT !
Not a powder! Not a grind! But 
millions of tiny “ FLAVOR BUDS” 
of reaj coffee...ready to burst 
instantly into that world-famous 

MAXWELL HOUSE FLAVOR!
Utterly unlike eld-style 
“instants"...just as quick 
but tastes se differenti

CHEVROLET
VALUE

is the HIGHEST

CHEVROLET
PRICES

are the LOWEST
of any line in its fieldI

An amazing discovery from 
^ A m e r ic a 's  le a d in g  c o f f t e  

com pany! So d iffe ren t— so 
delieieut— It ’s already the na

tion’s largest-selling Instant coffee! In  the 
famous M axw ell House kitchens this superb, 
rooster-fresh coffee ia actually brewed for 
you. At the exact moment o f  perfection the 
water ie rem oved—leaving tha million# o f 
m iracle "F la v o r  Buds” !

1M% Pure CeffM-Ne FWert Added!
Y ou  just add hot water . . ,  and the bursting 
“ F lavo r B u ds" flood your cup with tha rich- 
art coflee you 'v e  ever tasted. One sip and 
you’ll never go bock to  old stays!

Saves fOU m m t f , tee! Th e  large economy 
S H eW e*

tee H, drive H, and yeu'll knew that it alono brings you all tboso features et highest- 
priced cers of the lowest prices and with such outstanding gasollno oconomyl

More value throughout, when you buy. 
while you drive, when you trade!

OamW'i «Kim.« Tw.
W lfb 3 groat bow —rim, Ckovrolgt g flan  
«to htMooO t Selce of uietoÉB «a ite M .

Yes, you get more car for less money in 
Chevrolet!

More beauty, inside and out. with the 
widest choice o f body-types and colors in 
iu  field.

More driving thrills, with either o f Chev
rolet's two great high-compression Valve- 
In-Head engine«!

More riding smoothness, more road-

Come in; confirm these facts; and you'll 
choose Chevrolet . . . America’s finest buy, 
America's most popular car!

Combination ef PowergUde automatic tram m il
lion and IlS-h p. "Blue-Flame" miime available 
on "Two-Ten” and Bel Ah modeli , . . Power

nab iliii and nunc jafaO- ptaucuan with___ Siccnns and. iL -J fii  T’“ ii Glut g 'lU rill tn all
this stronger, heavier, longer luting cart models . . .  es extra cost.

MORI FIORII BUY CMISKOim  
THAN ANY O T H lQ * f f
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DEL MONTE

GOLD BAR

KIMBELLS
I f  your Food Budget's giving you •  hard time flic»« doya —  cat* fhc 

squesis by shopping of BUDDY'S for o il your food ncoda. Because wo 
make «Tory price o low price every doy, our market's always filled with 
Borings that ora mighty easy to come "buy ." They'ro here . . . there . . . 
everywhere —  right at your finger tips in every case . . . on every table 
and shelf. It's sure easy to save money fast when you shop AT BUDDY'S 
regularly! START TODAY —* AND SEE!

OCEAN SPRAY, TALL CAN

HONEY BOY

DEL MONTE

Buddy's Super BEEF SALE!PURE CANE CUDAHY’S SUGAR CURED 
HICKORY SMOKED

PICNIC

ALL CUTS FROM TENDERR YOUNG BEEF 
ROUND BONE ^

ARM  ROAST LB
WHITE SWAN FANCY SLICED

H A M S
PLASTIC
SEALED

6 TO 8 Lb. 
AVERAGE

LOIN STEAKS LB
Center Cut ChuckGround Beef

Fancy 
Tendgr, LB

SAUSAGE Cudahy's Pura Pork 
LB. R O L L ................

Cudahy's Sliced 
LB. CELLO . .  .

CALIFORNIA BULLNOSE

CORN
Mayfield .

STRAWBERRIES
Proton .................................

OLEO
2  Lb!

BLACKBERRIES TOPPING
Ready W hip Regular Con

PANCAKE FLOUR
Aunt Jem im a ............IV i Lb. Box Proton Regular Pkg

MIRACLE WHIP
Pint J a r ..................................

Ginger Bread Mix TQf
Batty C ro cke r.................. .. . Box L  7 »

DATES
Dromedary 

'¡tied, 71 Oz.PLg

B L E A C H
K o y le x ....................

Vanilla EXTRACT
Woploe Plotter . . . .  B-ox. Bottle

SEEDLESS RAISINS
W hite Swan . . . » ............1 lb. pkg,

LOG CABIN

Sweet Potatoes

That A n  C A S T

M A R K E TS  FOR GROMA/& PA M PA " \ 
o 1 DOWNTOWN - No 2 WEST o n  POSTE R]

TENDER MEATY BEEF

SHORT RIBS LB 19*
TABLE TRIMMED SHORT CUT

RIB STEAKS lb. 4 2 (

fi
t

t
it
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Walking 
•  Roll hi 
§  Turnt 

•trollt

Loo H ier Seat*

REGULAR 49c SIZE t

PAIN ALLY (Mouth & Throat Antiseptic)

H k E t *  _  * . . . . .  .. , Scheetter . .mu d
$10 9$ Volue SNORKEL \

_  PEN SETS ' C S J * 8

•7.90 COTV 4 CtttNC
PERFUMES

S7.95 VALUE

■THIS CAPO worth 3 , om HUGE 30

Pag, é ~ ~  PAMPA NEWS, THURSDAY, jstQV. I» , 1953

Sensational O ffe r!  SAVE *4.96

S T E A K
K N I V E S
M ATCH» SET OP SIX 

M  HOSTESS TEAT
jf»W,q O.X-.-i

o STAINLESS STEEL BLADES

• PAKKAWOOO HANDLES

• HOSTESS TEAT
•AVI M  H  • « «At* teruMi n lw l Omy
Wr ywwiiM, !.. fina.
UNCONwnoMAur ouaiantmoi

Get youis tocJciy ot Our

ED FOWLER ’ 

A ttitto n f Manager 

I t  A lto •
Rogiti*rad Pharmacist

G . F .  STEAM

IRON
RLGUl AR /̂8.95"

SUNBEAM

IRONI
CI ASTER

IV .S 0  ¡ I f *

s ia iiM  specials:

REG. 14c SIE, BATH SIZE gm

WOODBURY SOAP...........2 for l O c

USE OUR LAY-AWAY! 
PAY AS LITTLE AS 10% DOWN

r
i,
I  -m in e *
1  MURRAY SIDEWALK BICYCLE

pR eg. $24.95 Value $1995
BOTTLE OF 50 TABLETS ST. JOSEPH'S gM

BABY ASPIRIN eoch i O C
EXLAX... 1 8 c

B.1 C. POWDERS 1 8 c

MSH H O W S . . . .  U m i l e  H U M S . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ( w l » c
15c CLOTH LYKE g j

TOILET TISSUE...............2 rolls l o c
Reg. 29c Volue Æ j

K L E E N E X  1
Box of 300 I  ’8 cÊ Ê

REGULAR 25c V A LU I

1 COTTON SQUARES ......... 1 8 c
WRIGLEY'S GUM . . .  6  -  5c pkgs. I ß c  |
29c BAGS

C A N D Y
- \ , ' £ ' - •'» 

(Cellophane Bags, each) 1 8 c
REGULAR 39c VALUE

TINCTURE OF BENZOINE COMPOUND, 1 ounce 1 8 c
25c PACKAGE RULED

NOTE BOOK PAPER 1 8 c

Murray Balloon Ti/o
TRICYCLES

Reg. $23.95 S I 0 9 5  
2 0 " Site  

ieg . i 2 l ! 9 Ï  
16" Site  

Hog. $19.95 
12" Site  

Reg. $17.95 
10" Site

tAMERICAN FLYER ELECTRIC TRAINS
Reg. $22.50 V a lu e ................Now $19.95

f  Reg. $17.50 V o lu e ................Now $14.95

$4.98 Kiddies 
Playwriter Desk 

$4.38

WAGONS
‘16“

UtHe Lady
Electric Range
Actually Heatt^up

Reg. $7J 
Volue

rtually Heats up

f  $ 6 *

Complete Una NY-LINT 
Scale Model *Teyt

10% •»
j i n

12 ine»

$14.S0 Value 
PHONOGRAPH • • • • e e e e e

OFF!
Ideal for
CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

COSMETIC SPECIALS
•3.00 oonoTMV onAV _ ( f l  O C
TEXTURE LO TIO N ....... ...... $ 1 .8 5
$2.00 S i l t .................................................. ■ $1.00

r l  $2 00 DOROTHY GRAY _____ . ET 1 A  A

I Oronge Flower .LOTION  $1 *00
$2.35 R ÏV E LO N  _  ( £  f  ^  f *

MATCHMAKER ..................  $ 1 .3 5
$4.78 TU88V___

BEAUTY PLUS DUO $3.00
TU StY  MEDICARE SPECIAL

ANTI-BLEMISH SET $2.00
19 00 DOROTHY GRAY ( t *  n  n -  A

REMOLDINE.......................  $ 2 .5 0
«rio m e lin a  nuniNtTKiN
CONTOUR LIFT $5.00
93.9t DOROTHY GRAY
MATCHED MAKE-UP $1.25

I $3.90 DOROTHY GUAY DOUBLI UR (R M  f
BEAUTY B U Y ...............  $2.50

COSMETIC

GRAB
BAG

7/2
LUXURAY

(ELECTRIC BLANKET
N't Wtiktfelt... K*t

| *34.95 
Value I

H O W D Y  
D O O D  Y 

Wrist Watch
Buy Now

For Christmas
jn d  Save!

Plus Tax

I f i N  L»j  
bark. Am ' 
Q«*U»y.

IDEAL Fit
Convei
919 00 MAC
Electnl

•0 9* REGI

Boskel

Values to $2.50
• Tax Includéd

vm
K ayw oo d i*

PIPES
$4.00 
$5.00

AMBA KAR O
Acted *6** tahef
SS vB ? iS  i%\

loo  g  c-“ .“ "“ “ ■'“i  '-i »'
$10.00 1  
18% 1  
o ff ...

CRETNEY DRUG
Pampa, Tosai 

Otter Expiree Dec. 1, 1953

■ Ë L  d
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'Toirm lr' Howt-ll. man
ager of Cretney» in Pam
pa, n trm b  a pervonnl in
vitation to the people of 
Pampa and the unround- 
In* area to participate In 
the Uth Birthday Hale! 
For 11 years Cretney'» 
have aerved the people of 
the area In their everyday 
drug and sundry needs. 
Con tin unlit expending Its 
service and adding lines of 
quality merchandise . . • 
and at money • saving 
prices.

Tommie Howell and Ed 
Fowler, assistant manag
er of Cretney's join with 
the entire personnel of 
the store to Invite you to 
attend this sale! TOM A. HOWELL

Miss Curity 
Nurse Doll

Ideal's
.Saucy Walker
Walking« Flirting Dali 

•  Roll liar ayaa 
§  Turn i her head a i iha 

(tra il* with you

BIG DOLL 
TRADE-IN SALE $1.00 VALUE BAKERS BEST

H AIR  TONICDuring our anniraraary «ala 
wa w ill allow you 11%  for any 
old doll regardlet« of lisa  or 
condirlen. Bring that old doll

Booutiful 14-in. Doll 

Complota with 14-piaca 
Curity First Aid K it 75c BOTTLE OF 100 TABLETS

BAYER ASPIRIN
63c COLGATE, ECONOMY SIZE

TOOTH PASTE
• Harriet Hubbard Ayer 

$11.95 $13.95
13 inch 14 inch

511.95 $13.95 $16.95 $19.95

Big Sister & Little Sister
D O L L  S E T
Laytex Rubber, Washable 

22 Inch $Q95 16 Inch ' $ 

DOLL ^  DOLL -
Regular $4.98

X  *2-4’  3-Pc. T a b le  &  C h o ir  S a t
t f i ä  H D  LAMP

O N LY

LOOP TW IST RUGS

IDOAL P I X . I T

Convertible

Select Hi*
•taw MAGNUS

Electric Organ

G I F T  SE T SFootball
’M illionPangbu 

$1 box .
11.1« S C O I N T  A U T O M A T IC

Lighter ..............
97.t# k l k c t r i c

Fqotball Game

*>«w tax

»».»• Oil. of 1 «  Ssulbb

Theragran . .
b u lic a i

Powder
Boxes

Rag. $5.95

U l to (Centaur)
RemingtonBM Lilly

omocebrinUnicaps
•S.M Dr. B p ir l in f f

Vi-Dayiin
Si ts (»l«t>

Geritol
SI.4* Pirks Dsvls MW’s)

Myodec Cops

U N I V E R S A L

COFFEE-
MATIC

R E 4 U L A R Ì 4 4 - S O

SU N BE A Mv it a m in s

R E C U L A R  f Z i . S o

c '  1  .  •

Come in end try  i t !
|2t.M Sunbttm

Shovemoster . « * 1 9 "t 1 '« 8

Schick "2 0 "  . . .

s00

1M.M lOstuss)

Remington . . . . * 2 1 “
12V.iO Rotary Typs

Norelco ...........

SO
O

«*

89c RHINAL p

NOSE DROPS 5
4 ' >8c

$1.00 CHAMBERLAIN m

HAND LOTION 5 »8c

BOX OF 12 1 m

K O T E X A3 c

$1.50 REFILL Wtih Hair Treatment

NUTRI - TONIC 1 18 c
79c Klenzo Antiseptic
MOUTH WASH 49c CANNISTER SET U

i
O

O

■ 98c Heet

[ LINIMENT 69c $3.39 Stoom Baby Bottle
STERILIZER $2 48

K »8c
[. IMDRIN RUB 59c $2.49 Covered

FRYING PAN

asO
O

t/v

N 49c St. Joseph

|  MINERAL OIL 29c $3.9$ Westclox

SPUR CLOCK $J18

2 49c Parke Davit
[  ALCOHOL 29c $8.9$ Westclox

GLOW-LARM "TyiF
$3.49 Aluminum

OVAL ROASTER $718a
$9.9$ with Blinking Light

MOON BEAM i g i r
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lalion Must Remain Alert, Rotary Club Speaker States

: - ) •  *

“ I f  we stay alert our enemies I merit at the luncheon meeting of 
«rill continue to strike against us I the Pam pa Rotary club Wednesday 

vain.’* In the Palm Room of the City Hall.
U . ‘ Col. Morris S. Schwartz.! Speaking on the subject, “ Selec- 

ty state director of Selective tive Service and Your Defense 
e, Austin, made this state- Dollar,”  Col. Schwartz voiced theSS?

In I

l

/  -

r  a i«. V. a w  ea.
i i i j  5-
h r  l«M n MA ■—

opinion that it is absolutely neces
sary for the government to con
tinue spending for defense.

"Our enemies want to see us be
come a Godless and powerless 
nation,”  he said, but added "we 
must be on guard and must con
tinue to hold the upper hand.”

Staying prepared is not easy, he 
stated, adding that to do this it will 
continue to cost money.

"This nation can’t be on guard 
if we stay asleep and won’t sup
port the Selective Service system,” ’  
hr said.

He pointed out that this country 
was not ready for World Wars I 
and II and neither was it ready for 
the Korean conflict. In making 
this statement, he asked the ques
tion, "are we going to trust to 
luck forever?”

Col. Schwartz said that Defense 
Secretary Wilson has said that 
this nation must have three and
one-fourth million men <n the e”"i- 
ed forces. He said that this country 
must continue to have Selective 
Service, or something like it, if 
this quota is to be mantained.

The speaker was introduced by 
Debea Vicars, chairman of the 
Pampa Selective Service board.

Guests included C, C. Dean.

Tulia; W. E. Hodges, Ctarend'.»; 
T. A. Strlbling, Miami; Fred Mil
ner, Amarillo; Kenneth M. Axel
rod, Borger, and Mrs. Charlyne 
Court, Mrs. Mary Havenhlll and 
Fred Jacobs, all of Pampa.

President E. 8. Williams preside 
ed.

‘Wa really gat action now— we electrified the rope*!"

Indian Shooting Brings Uneasiness
TOWAOC, Colo., Nov. 1»—UP— Hammond for the shoot

T A S T Y ID E A I  ®

Cheefos j&mj
N SANDWICH IS

shooting.
Speerman aald he had talked 

with the tribal members, "who 
deeply resent the shooting of a fel-

An uneasy truce existed Thursday 
between police officers and 1,000 
Ute Indians following the fatal 
shosting of a young member of the low Indian,”  and believed there
tribe by a policeman.

Wendell Speerman. Ute tribal 
manager on this southwestern Colo
rado Indian reservation, said the 
Indians "deeply resented" *the 
shooting of 23-year-old Clarence 
Hight, a member of the tribe, by 
Towaoc Indian Policeman Jack 
Hammond, S3, Wednesday.

Sheriff A W. Anderson of nearby 
Cortez,Colo., who sent three Mon
tezuma county deputies to protect 
the policeman, said Hammond shot 
Hight In self defense while quest
ioning the indian concerning an 
earlier shooting of his father, Jul 
ian Hight, 49.

Anderson said he feared the In
dians might “ take revenge" against

was no danger of an uprising or 
an attempt on the policeman's life. 
I  think we have It completely 
Aider control," Speerman said.

Hammond aald he killed Hight 
when the young Indian attacked 
him with a knife« while he was 
questioning him about wounding his 
father. He said he "kept backing 
away”  from the on rushing Hight 
bot fnally was forced to shoot. He 
said he fired three shots, two of 
whch hit the charging Indian Is 
the cheat.

When P ILE  Misery 
Robs You of Sleep

.HERE'S QUICK RELIEF!
■ T—  **?  «•“ * !  TkemUs K i m
*•**•* Ointment brlntn quick relief f n a  
nigging pain and M m *rftck ln f itch o f 
»fmpie pilec. Tkl. martklu, f e i i . U  e ^ e  
w  . . r k  ( u t  Help, nutum h e* r l .  i n  
tissues . , . reduce swelling. Developed 
•US puerenteed bp woHd-femoui Tkoruteu 
•h“ ? *u «u l Clinic. Get It tednp—«lean, 
tonight f Thornton Minor in tuho* i 

nt good dm * store. e v o r rw h X

Cretney's Observes 
18th Anniversary

Cretney's Drug 8tore here is cele
brating its 18th anniversary with 
a big anniversary sale, starting 
today and continuing through Sun
day, according to Tommy Howell, 
manager.

The store was established in Pam
pa in the fall of 1935 by Warren 
Cretney of the Cretney chain, which 
operates stores in Plainview, Bor
ger, Amarillo and Pampa 

Howell has been associated with 
the local store since last July 1. 
E. L. Fowler is the assistant man
ager and ha* been here since last 
September. They are the atore's 
pharmacists.

The store employes 22 persons. 
Nix and family of Stinnett, visited including a full time cosmetician,

_____ with the Russell Herring, and the Mri Minnie Lee Choate,
If  LEFORS i Special i Mr and Bill Hill families in Letor* Sunday, j -----------_ _
.its. Keith lAyton and daughters,1 Mrs Sarah Airington. of Lefor*. Nation ‘ Infinitely Stronger’ 

ijjiane and Carla Jean, of Mile* and her »on. Edwin, and family, of WASHINGTON, Nov. lg  UP— 
“ Jty, Mont , visited with Mr. and Montrose. Oolo.. have gone to Du- Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Pira, Chaatine Dunn In Lefor* over rant. Okla . to visit Mrs. Airing- Summerfleld »aid W e d n e s

*’ 0u r c la s t  took  a vary in teresting  trip  to  the museum 
to d a y — on the w a y  w e saw  a plane sky-w ritin g  and som e 

guy drop a basket o f e g g s ! "

f
L e f o r s  P e r s o n a ls

By GWEN THURMOND 
Pampa New» Correspondent

ton'» father. J. G, Slayton.keiid
Mr. and Mrs Fred Watson, of The Lefors High School will be lts* made 

Jilco. Calif , visited this weekend j  holding its annual homecoming Day 
ottth Mr. and Mr*. Ted Gustin in Saturday. Nov. 21. An all day cel 

IPVfors. 
fs lar.

| ®H, E Mean*

Mr*. Watson is Gustin * ebration is planned with the Lefors 
I Pirates

rtntendent of tn the afi
Pirate* playing Clarendon Broncs 

superintendent or tn the afternoon. The football queen 
I Celtexo Carbon Gasoline Plants, will be preaented at the game, administration. 
I A* Houston, visited Bill Mullins.

Iparintendent of Lefor* Coltexo 
I gasoline Plant, and family recent-
r
f<Mr. and Mr* T W Burkhalter.
|goy Gene and Joe of Electra, 
fgre guests in the L W. McGloth- 
ffi home In Lefor* Sunday, 
j, Mr. and Mr*. George Del ver a«d 

r. John CArpenter. of Lefors,
»ve just returned home from Dal- 

» *  where Mrs. Delver and Car- 
intar went for check-up* from I 
etr doctor there.
Edgar Crutcher, of Lefor*. t*j 
irk home after spending several ;
IV* in the hospital 
Van Pittman and Clarence Grif-; 
lh. of Lefors are both patients' 
the Highland General Hoapital.

Mr and Mr* L. A McKnlght.
«* Lefor* had visitors from Odessa 

their home over the weekend . I 
ley attended the Pampa-Ode»aa 
«me.
Mr. and Mr* J. R Austin, of 
aton Rouge. Iji and Mr*. Helen 
amilton. of Dalhart, viaited with 
etr sister. Mrs Mable Hill, in 
etor* recently. F. D Austin, 
thar of Mr J. R. Austtn, re
tried to Louisan* with them.
Mr* W T Hill and Rachsl, of 
•for*, visited with the Cheater 
til family in, Headley the past 
aekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herring, of 
orger. and Mr and Mr*. Joe

day night President Eisenhower, 
the nation "infinitely 

stronger" In his 10 months in of-, 
flee. He cited the nation's military' 
strength and the elimination of j 
"subversives" as two of the major 
achievements of the Eisenhower

Harvester ants have denuded 
.0*0 aerea of grazing land in Wy- 
nln* s Big Hom Basin.

lea f The New* Classified Ad*

X

COMO POWDERED

CAMPFIRE —  ALL MEAT

Vienna Sausage ..... 3 cans 39c
HONEY BOY

S A L M O N tal 1 can 31c
CAMPFIRE

T A M A L E S  303 can 23c |
SHEDDS

SALAD DRESSING

NORTHERN -  80 Count Pkg.

Napkins 2 fks
STOKLEY'S 303 CAN

Pumpkin 2
DOG FOOD

CANS

FOR

Sliced Bacon 5 2 c H  Grapefruits £ 1 9
™ ® ®  R U B Y  R E D

’Oh. come now. Myrtle! How about that blue aorgo ault 
your husband always wear*?"

WÊÊ "e r r -

ARMOUR'S C U R E D ..............LB.
LONGHORN

C H E E S E
Lb. 4 2 c

BONELESS HOT
BAR-B-QUE
lb . 7 9 c

Medium Firm Heads
CABBAGE

Lb. 5 C

N.W Crop C alif. K. Y.
Green BEÁÑS
a. 19c

Best R i b  2 9 *
CHOICE L E A N .......................LB. LARGE SIZE STEWART

PORK
R O A S T
Lb. 39c

FRESH PORK

S T E A K
lb . 4 9 c

RED DELICIOUS

NOT “ EMBARRASSING”  ENOUGH—AlthouRh Andre FouReron’* painting entitled “U. 8. Go 
Heme.”  I* deflr •- anti-American. It was ruled "unembamissing" by the French government, 

which pernm.ed the painting to remain on exhibition at the Salon d'Automne in Parti.
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W t f V E P O O T T b
H O L I D A Y -

v v  ORDER 
YOUR TURKEY

„ NOW!
SALAD BOWL; Streaking from office to office 

on pneumatic-tired scooter« is 
¡«11 in a day's work for messen
gers  in one large Copenhagen, 
’Denmark, business building. 
Memos and mail are carried in 
Ithe wicker basket attached to 
'the HYndlebars. The foot-saving 
^scheme is the brainstorm o f a 

time-minded executive.

SALAD BOWLSALAD BOWL

DRESSING 19C SPREAD 29CBy JACK CAVER
NEW YORK. Nov. 1» UP- Dave 

Carroway figures he gets credit 
for being more things that he Isn't 
and doing more things that he 
doesn't than anyone In television.

" I  am given credit for being so 
fasual, and I ’m not casual at all," 
NBC's morning and evening star 
said. "To me, I'm working my 
head off all the time, and it's very 
hard work as far as I'm concerned. 
But people think I show up Just at 
air time and ad lib my way through 
a show off the cuff.

"Ad-libbing requires Intense pre
paration. The words may be ad- 
libbed. but not the ideas and sit
uations into which they are fitted.

"Part of this credit for casual- 
ness is pinned to the fact that 
people think I Just don't care about 
clothes and buy mine in a bargain 
basement when the lights are out. 
I probably pay as nun* as anyone 
for tailor-made suits. I can't help 
it that 1 emeige from the best 
tailors looking like a large-sized 
Wally Cox.

"Then I get credit for being a 
sort of martyr getting up at 4 
o ’clock each morning for the 'to
day' show. Now, there are SS peo
ple on that show who get up as 
early or earlier than I do. And 
think of th« many thousands in 
this city who get up before dawn 
to do all the essential services we 
need. They get nothing like the 
financial reward I do either.

" I  get credit for being domes
tic Vnd a good cook. People seem 
tgaMpk that all bachelors are good 

least, that they are ex- 
preparing one exotic dish 

I f l l ’t know one bachelor who can 
c o m  worth a darn. I  don't cook 
Cheese, baloney and milk out of 
the ice box are my speed when 
I eat at home. On the rare occas
ions when I'm  brave enough to 
open a can of chut to heat It up. 
1 get trapped on the telephone and 
the chill bums.

"One more credit I'd like to dis 
own. I'm not a big wheel in the 
town's mad social whirl. After 31 
half-hours of tv weekly, the only 
thing I could to at a cocktail party 
would be to go to sleep standing 
in a comer."

1st Grade 
16 TO 20 LB 

BROAD BREASTED 
11 TO 13 LB

1st Grade PREMIUM BELTSVILLE 
4 TO 8 LB

t̂o-Luicuf £attnq ÔX S*rt>Ujolcuj T>ucW>
Ocean Splay Q % 2 303 Cons 35c

IDEAL FLAVOR RICH
PINTSCRANBERRY SHERBET L

GOLD CROSS READY TO USE

MINCE MEAT
NEW CROP EXTRA LARGE PAPER SHELL

PECANS
NEW CROP EMERALD SOFT SHELL

WALNUTS
WHITE OR YELLOW f'EW  CROP

POP CORN Lge Cello Bag
EAST POINT

OYSTERS
SCHILLINGS

PUMPKIN PIE SPICE
'  M  NEW PROCESS

M sj NIBLETS CORN 2
DEL MONTE

s u g a r  p e a s  s
HOLSUM STUFFED

W  OLIVESVV DREHER SMALL WHOLE

/  SWEET PICKLES
SNOW CROP QUICK FROZEN

GREEN BEANS
COFFEE FOLGER'S |

WILSON

IDEAL SLICED

BAKING HcNS*  OYSTERS 

FRYING CHICKENS
LONG ISLAND DUCKS

FANCY EATMOR
M B
CELLO

CRISP TENDER PASCAL

U. S. NO. 1 PORTO RICAN

RED FLAME TOKAY
An all but forgotten rule, Queen 

Margaret of Scotland, la rreatted| 
with introducing apeclal prtytlagea 
for unmarried girts during leap 
years, says the National geo
graphic Society. In the leap year 
12*a she ordained that anv single 
young man who rejected an offer 
of marriage from a maiden would 
be fined one pound or iesa, accord-

POUNDf r e s h /
POWDERED OR BROWN

lng to hia mean«.

There waa only on# known aur- 
vivor when an eruption of Mt. 
fe ile  destroyed the city of St. 
Pierre on Martinique Iaiand on 
May a, 1902. More than *0,000 other 
Inhabitanta were killed.

U.S. NO 1 YELLOW

Eatlmated ooat of the Savannah 
River Hydrogen- bomb project th 
South Carolina ia a button and a 
Quarter dollars, more than double 
the coat of the Panama Canal.

ADMIRAL COLORED QUARTERS

M ARGARINEBAKE BITE PUBE VEGETABLEIDEALS HOME BAKED

LOADED WITH FRUITS AND NUTS

IDEALS

IDEALS BROWN-N-SERVE

FOOD STORESIDEALS

THE CHIEF -  This la fte  
latest portrait of Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco of Spain. 
Q^Jnarily dressed in military 
amh. th« Spanish leader sur-

SFHOP IDEAL ON DOUBLE CASH REGISTER RECEIPT DAY FOR DOUBLE SAVINGS

SAVE YOUR IDEAL PINK CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS FOR HUNDREDS OF FREE G I F V J

7 nssm

\  » ffy B

f /  1

i f  I
i  i  ’  /
J f Já
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O TEAO SM E SAYS’ 
HAMBURGERS HE
GETS-AMD SHULL 

AMD DRY—

y  W E L L - r t )  BETTER  
(  UAN6 UP NOW.0IRDY- 

I ’v e  e a r  t o  p u t  t h e  
M EAT OH PO R  DIMM ER*»« 
W UAT A R E  W E MAVIM6 ?

v PORTERHOUSE /  Vi STEAK*" /
W  BYE, MOW— ^A y

By HARMAN W. NICHOLB
WASHINGTON. Nov. 19—UP— 

The year ahead offer« no me won
derful diversion« for celebrating a 
day or a week like say, "Odorless 
Decoration Week.''

That Is the opening week, start
ing Jan 3rd.

The Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States, which puts out 
the list, says this week Is sponsor
ed by some varnish people who will 
do over the inside of your house 
Without smelling up the place.

That's the last plug. The rest 
are obvious.

"Large Sixe Week" comes along 
about that time, and you'U have to 
look it up to see whether It's large 
paper.bag or a large sized shirt
tor men.

And right after that comes "Nat
ional Crochet Week," which I have 
been observing for years, and one 
of these days I will come up with 
the quilt 1 have been working on 
Since I flunked out in Crochet I, 
In Farmer City Grammar School.

Ignores Sew Week
That comes pretty close to "Nat

ional Sew and Save Week." which 
I  generally .Ignore, account of my 
crocheting. But along come* March 
and who in hia right head would 
overlook. "National Pancake Day”

gle like crazy in April on—"Nation
al Laugh Week." The week ahead
of that Is when I  generally take 
part of my vacation—"National 
Leava Ua Alone Week."

Sleep Week a Favorite
I like "National Sleep Week,”  

which comes in May, and I would 
not misa "National Straw Hat 
Day" on May 15 for anything!

"Old Maid's Day" on the Fourth 
of June I generally Jump around, 
likewise "Lets' Play Tennla Week" 
from the 12th to 19th.

"National Tie Week" comes In 
September. That1 la when us old 
collegians get out the old school 
ties, kick up a heel and compete 
with "National Kid's Week,”  which 
cornea along about the same time.

A whole week has been reserved 
in October for Old Dobbin, the 
horse. The poor fellow really needs 

. It. All of ua horse lovers doubtless 
will saddle up and pay homage on 
j "Save The Horse Week."

Also In October la "Cleaner Air 
Day." I  may have to skip that In 
favor of "Butter-Baked Turkey 
Time," wjiich comes in November 
and lasts a whole week.

312 N. Hobart Dial 4- 5 8 #
Just North o f H ighland General Hospital

FRIDAY and SATURDAY!
IMS, KINO FEATURES SYHWCATI

41 Escape Injury
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 19- 

and crew members escaped injury 
Wednesday when a non-scheduled 
Economy Airways C-4* blew a tire 
and crashed while taking off for 
Tacoma, Wash.

Coast to Coast, Nonstop
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 19—UP— 

American Airlines will inaugurate 
round-trip, nonstop flights between 
Los Angeles and New York Nov. 
29. the airline announced Thuraday. 
The flights will operate on sched
ules of seven hours and 15 minutes 
east bound and aeven hours and 60 
minutes westbound.

Gruenther Orders Officer Cut
PARIS, Nov. 19—UP—Gen. Al-J 

fred M.Gruenther has ordered an 
immediate 20 per #cent_ reduction 
in officer personnel at Supreme, 

Headqoarters in y  $ 2 0 0  . x ™
To Be Given Awoy at No. 2

Register A t No. 2
Nothing to Buy —  No Obligation 

You Need Not Be Present to W in ! 
Meats and Groceries W ill Be 
• Given Away at Intervals 

Friday and Saturday

Read The Newt Clarified Ads

Allied GNO 
Europe has almost doobled since 
the command was created 31 
month# ago. Read The News Classified Ads

D IAL 4-5788
Turkey W ill Be Given 

Away at 7:30 p.m.
* Saturday

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
8 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Hankscraft Vaporizer
■;t  $ 5 4

HAND CREAM

‘‘If sport •• supposed to bo fun. thon the duck» are having 
all of it today— probably sitting some place in a nice 

, warm roost!" DeliveryRepeated by Popular Demand!

MAGIC SKIN DOLL
21 Inches Ta ll t y f l  
Regular $6.95

Christmas Gift Wrap Box
Lorga Assortment

Regular M
$1.29 Value \

Skellylown Personals Manager of No. 2
Partner

Bishop Ricketts a m p l c  p a r k in g  spac e

Manager of Ne. 1
Partner

Blake Larrimore
SKELLYTOWN — fSpe. ial) —| 

Mrs. Fred Genett underwent ma
jor surgery at the Highlands Gen-i 
sral Hospital this week

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Aulbert end 
Children were week-end guest* in 
the home of Mr*. Aulbert'* *i*ter 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. James 
Hunt, at Platnview.

Mr*. Curtl* Huckaby ha* been 
Visiting relatives in Lubbock thl*| 
week.

Parent Teacher'* Association' 
meeting will be held In the grade 
school auditorium Thursday night.

A revival is being held at t h e 
First Baptist Church this week 
Rev. W. E Thom from the First 
Baptist Church at Panhandle Is 
holding the services. Rev. Taft 
Holliday from Canadian la the 
Singer. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. T. J. Watt. Mrs. John 
Beighle and Mrs. Willis Denham 
were Amarillo visitors recently. 
Misa Annice Wyatt appeared on 
television at the KFDA station.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wedge were 
guest* in the home of their daugh
ter and her family recently In Am
arillo, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slattery. 
Their grandson, Jimmy, returned 
home with them for visit,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lee are 
Visiting with their son. Lloyd, in 
Austin this week. He is stationed 
With the Marine Corpa in Austin. 
Mrs. Lloyd Lee and daughter. Kar
en, of Amarillo, accompanied them 
to Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Hooper from I 
Bunavlsta were recent guests in | 
the Lea Kreis home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Earls from] 
Duma* were recent guests in theI 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Miles Pear- 
ston. Mrs. Earls Is Mrs. Pearston's 
niece.

Mrs. John Cradduck and Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Morrell from Pampa| 
were guests in the home of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Buford McGee last week

Recent guests in the Wayne j 
Davtdaon home were Mr. and Mra. | 
A. B. Soliday and son, Greg, from 
Charleston. Ind.

Mrs. Clyde Weaver end chll-|
,dren, also Mrs. J. W. Weaver end: 
children were Amarillo visitors re-1 
cently. They were guests in thej 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond j 
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. H&mmitt j 
and children, also Mr. and Mrs.! 
J. E. Gaggett and children from 
Odessa were guests In the J. W. 
Weaver home over the week-end. \ 
They attended the Pampa-Odeesa| 
| football game on Saturday.

Mia* Betty Lou defer and Billy 
Wade Cofer were visiting In their j 
homes over the week-end. They are j

F eq u loir 40«

KOTEX, box of 12 28c Phone In Your Order
Regular 25c

B &  L MARKETS CARRY 
COMPLETE LINES OF 

HIGH QUALITY
• Meats * Fresh Fruits, Vegetables
• Canned Goods • Baked Goods

And Our Special Line: 
Thanksgiving Goodies

Special Low Prices at Both Stores to Thanksgiving

St. Joseph Asp
Regular 75c

Vicks Vapo Rub .... 49c
Carefully Compounded

Ever» prescription that la filled al 
B A B  Pharmacy I* carefully 
cheeked and double checked to 
make sure that your Doctor's In
struction* have been carefully fol
lowed. Only the freaheat and purest 
drugs are used. Ask your Doctor 
to dial 4-S7M.

DOUBLE SAH GREEN 
STAMPS ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS

Regular $3.00 Wooden

$1.79, 10 Blade«, ASR Shave Cream and

Gem Razor ...........
Ragular 50c Phillipe

attending school at Denton this 
year.

Cub Scouts for Pack 9 will have 
a carnival in the IOOF Hall Sat
urday. Nov. 20.

Horn« Demonstration Club will 
meet In the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Wall on Nov.. 30. FIRST TIM E IN  PAMPA!

3 D hi black and whifa; consists 
of 3 D Camarq, Flash Gun, 3 D Viewer 
land Gadget Bag! A ll for o n ly ..............

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Coffee and Doughnuts For A ll!

Cokes and Balloons Especially fo r the Children!Therm om eter. 79c

Shop B&B First For Gifts Supreme!
Costume Jewelry, Fountain Pens, Toys, Cof
fee Makers, Electric M ixers and Hundreds 
of Other Items To Choose From.

Year Campiere Neighborhood Drug Sfora With A Downtown Location

Dial 4-5755

FREE DELIVERY

B A L L A R D  c f  B R O W N I N G



The new «tore la associated with
the B and L Market at Sit 8
Cuyier, which will now be More 
No. 1. Both are under the owner
ship of Bishop Ricketts and Blake 
Larrimore, who have reoently en
tered Into a partnership. Ricketts 
will manage store No. 2 and Larri- 
more will be In charge of store 
No. 1.

Ricketts has been in the gro
cery business for IB years and re
cently owned his own market. Lar- 
rimore, a World War II  veteran, 
has been in the grocery field for 
IB years, three of which he has

A grand opening celebration will 
be held at the new B and L  Mar
ket No. 2, at 1812 N. Hobart Fri
day and Saturday. The new store 
Is located Just north of the High
land General Hoepital in the build
ing formerly occupied by the High
land Food Market.

The celebration will begin at 8 
a.m. Friday and during both days 
there will be drawings for baskets 
of food. Saturday evening at 7:80 
there will be a drawing for a tur
key. Balloons will be given to the 
“ kiddles" attending the event aad 
cokes, coffee and doughnuts will 
be served to the adults.

per cent of the common stock! 
Other sponsoring companies wen 
Forrest Oil Oorp., Niagara Shari 
Corp., LaGloria Corp.. Gulf State) 
Oil Co., Stone and Webster Engin 
eerfng, Inc., and the Chicago Corp.

Gabrielson said Stanoltnd woulc 
begin its investigations of the phy 
steal properties and processes oi 
the Brownsville plant at once.

It also*will begin negotiation 
aimed at extending Carthage's gai 
tion of other aspects of .the aitua 
lion he said.

By RICHARD KLEINER 
NEA Stall Correspondent 

NEW YORK — (NEA) — What 
this country needs la more fairy 
tales. At least that's what Steve 
Allen needs.

8teve had boon making records 
of hep fairy tales for a while now, 
the latest is "Bebop’s Fables" on 
the Brunswick label, and he’s ran

NEW YORK,' Nov. 1* —UP—i (Stanolind) deemed necessary.”
anollnd Oil and Gas Oo. has This is provided for in the agree-
„  , urith th. Re. ment Stanolind signed with RFC.gned an agreement with the R *  Th(, Brownlvlll£ pllint, which
instruction Finance Corp. which has a capacity of 7,000 barrels of 
may possibly" lead to purchase petroleum products a day, never 

the Carthage Hydrocol, Inc., was able to reach full production 
lant at Brownsville, Tex., It was after beginning operations in Au-| 
isclosed here. > gust, l>50. Mechanical difficulties
Announcement of the agreement were blamed.
as made by Guy G. Gabrielson, Eight firms opened the ill-fated 
>rnier Republican committee synthetic gasoline project, invest- 
tairman and president of Car- ing a total of *4».316.000. One of 
lage Hydrocol. . them, United Gas Corp., on Oct.,
Sale of the Brownsville gas s y n -  23 announced that It had written 
tesis plant has been rumored for off its 13.775.808 in complete loss.
■ onths. If Stanolind purchases it, R^ady to Write Off Investment 
>r an undisclosed price, the oil Other sponsoring companies re
nd gas firm will assume the ob- portedly are ready to write off

doesn't even have a genie to help
him out.

“ I  have to (tart with stories ev
eryone knows,”  he says. "And 
when you study the situation, there 
are only about six fairy tales every
one knows.”

But Allen fans, of which there 
are many, need not be downheart
ed. There will still be new Allen 
records forthcomng. He’s making 
a couple of novelties — including 
a Christmas song called "Cool 
Yule”  — and he thinks there's a

owned his own market.

Krad The Nrws Classified Ads

-This youngster w ill1.CAROLING FOR HELP TO BEAT T A - * — - , ----------„
’ carol from the backs of tens of thousands of Christmas greetings. 
In the annual campaign of the National Tuberculosis Association 

, for funds to fight the wasting disease. Designed by Elmer Jacobs 
snd E. Willis Jones, of Chicago, the stamp’s background is white; 

' barred cross, symbol of the fight against tuberculosis, is red, and 
the child is clad in green.

their investment in a like manner, 
to avoid RFC foreclosure pro
ceedings.

The Texas Company in the larg- 
with «8.82investigations est single stockholder

24tH ANNUAL VALUE-PACKED
C H A R L E S  B. JO H N SO N , 46. alias Edward Clark. Jack Ed
wards. and Jack Clark. WANTED as a parole violator and for 
robbing the robbers of a Ltaksville, N. C., bank. His criminal 
record dates back to 1(2!. when as a 14-year-old, he was detained' 
for burglary. Johnson weighs 180 pounds, is five feet, nine inchea 
-tell, has brown hair snd brown eyes. He has a large scar at the 
base of bis thumb, s small scar near his left eye. CAUTION: He 
has threatened to ‘‘shoot it out" with anyone trying to take him 
into custody. In view of his criminal record he should be con
sidered extremely dangerous. If  you can hslp locate him NOTIFY 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation. Department of Justice, 

Washington, D. C-, or FBI agent nearest your city. Prepar« that Thanksgiving Bird to a rich golden brown with this QUICK DEPENDABLE STARTING POWER WITH

NESCO ELECTRIC ROASTER-OVEN! WHITE'S BATTERIES!'Another Day's W o rk / Says 
Pilot O f Supersonic Flight

'       .  .    U s  Q l / v r 1/e l  - n o a r l v  t u f i F e  tl

_  . ..  . . . .  —__* »peed o f aouna a i un i ira i c e m «
Calif., Nov. I t  —UP Teat pilot Oct. u  He broke the prev-
Scott Croeefteld »aid Thursday fly- record held by Douglas Àir-
ing a rocket plane 1,272 miles per craft test pilot Bill Bridgeman who
hour, faster than any man had piloted the seme plane at 1238
ever flown before, "was Just an- ml1** ,*>* r <>Ur_ . ... .
other day's work.”  "We've been flying In this region

The 82-year-old pilot had thla («ipersonici for a considerable 
comment following Wednesday's tim*- f '
disclosure by the National Advls- "T7t*re is no special feeling while
ory Committee for Aeronautics in Foek«!* at supersonic speeds.

I-Washington that ha flew the Doug «f"1*  ‘"««cation you re flying *o

24-PIECK SIT OP

JSkNlTO»

D I N N E R W A R E  S E T

GENUINE PAMCO ANTI-FREEZES-FKCf ITAINIISI S tili

CARVING SET
■m v ia s  u n

6 lT  T O U «  SUFFI T  01

p r e s t o n e
A N T I - F R I é z i

New Gadget Aids 
Bad Weather Pilots

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. IP UP
Pan-American World Airways 

disclosed Thursday it has develop
ed a new electronic gadget to help 
pilots land their planes more safely 
In bad weather

The gadget is called the "sera 
reader." it is tied to the instru
ment lsndtngn gt'em through which 
blind flying pilots are led down a 
radio beam to the airport runway.

Prevtoualy. the pilot had toferatch
' A | L  O '  i F  I  three separate instruments to makelUtn Dinnflay s

*  flying crosswise with the horizon,
been assassination attempts against The aero reader now "digests” 
him. 1 the information from these three

Mao la a etocky man with a broad Intrumenta and passes the informs-
.  .  . .  ____  A ,  e_____ ___« ___a_ t___M a k  t n i n e  n i l n f  ran a  « i m n l s a  ,4 ial

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW . . .  USE OUR

CONVENIENT CHRISTMAS LAY-AW AY
D « i U , b l t  Hot Hil, DiiifH

AR M STR O NG

S-RADIANT HEATER
Imported ENGLISH BIKEtion t othe pilot on a simple dial. 

All the pilot has to do is to fly 
tha airplane to that two bars one 
vertical and the other horisonta!, 
ars centered.
. A Pan-American official estimat
ed The reader can let a plane safe
ly come in under e 200-foot cell
ing. This will cut the time a plane 
must stay over an airport waiting 
for tha celling to rise by 80 per 
cent.

l -W N t ll MDAl

T R A C T O R

The prong-horned antelope Is 
tha only animal known to shed its 
horns. It sheds only tha o u t e r  
shell.

STEVENS .72 AUTOMATIC
SKM ATINO 1IFII

line «celled for »peed «hooting at 
«mall running game 01 moving tar- 

\ gelt. Three nilcv m i  one , .  . boll 
0 action, »ingle »hot or automatic.

TABLE & CHAIR SET

COASTER W AGON

P ‘W O * '  SAVAGE HI-P0WER REPEATING RIFLE
The outstanding high-power rifle of today. Streamline 
design and of moderate weight Uses 250/3000 
ht-power cartridges. A compact rifle with open sights 
for medium or large game

COMPLETE SELECTION Of HI-POWER AMMUNITION

to have recovered fully from all
menu acquired during a t.OOO-mlle
retreat from KI angst p ravines Into 
northern Shensi before the forces 
of his old enemy, Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek.
, Lees is known about his political 
lsealth.

There have been reports—per
haps only wishful thinking — that 
sines Stalin's death tha ties be- 
tween Russia and Red China have 
weakened. There also have been 
reports M*o is worried about the
prese her of more Uiln
•  I n n  *• e / R s t ia a r a "  i n  - f i l i ni n  C h i n a ,Sian "advisers1 

But for the record, Meo has re
ferred to Russia aa "onr only trut 
friend."
A Trimbles at Heme

At home, Mao has troubles. Of- 
Bctnifpommunlst reports of "sue-

109 SOUTH CUTLERTRY AND GET OUT—This lant a prison which ha* adopted 
something new in corrective methods It’s a Hamburg. Germany, 
her and grille where a young couple is being entertained by a

continuing un-

LU N C H  B O X  
TREAT 

TRY t

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

T y ' w j »  SIACI WITS » I S  I W

' S » - 0 * 0 «  lim
eneas s e - tu C M

ÌL9S SHOP W H ITF S  FOR FAM OUS N A T IO N A LLY  ADV1RT1SEO
V \ j f #  * * • !  Ml l i m  AM »! TRICYCLE

WITH RU M I» TItItl 0 SAVAGE dad STEVENS FIREARM S!



Wut p a m p a  U a i l y
%

_ y Q c tiv itie So m e n  iMr* Irvin C. Ochxner. Texa* tional consideration have been; tc stale with a fund of only 15*40. 
State president of the American H (k  women of outstandinf echo!- The Pampa Branch is proud to be 
Association of University Women, u tlc ability; to furnish adequate above this with 1 per member 
and charter member of the Am- funds; to have every national sent to the endowment fund.
artllo branch, was guest speakr • member participate by contributing — ------------------
at the annual AAUW dinner Tues- to the fund and to further Interest _ _ _
day evening in the Pine Room of tn foreign study and foreign stu D I I T  LI k J11 L T
the Schneider Hotel. Mrs Ochsner. dents. The first fellow A.A.U.W. J lU  I f l  I m I L L L  I
who was Introduced bv Mrs. Ker.- to go to Germany was also the „  .
neth Walters, chalrmln of InUr first woman to deceive a Ph D. I J
national RelaUons Committee, from the University of Heidelberg T "1"* , „  tmi,- w if! Y r 
spoke on “ Milepost» of A.A.U.W." as a bon. fid . student; she held £
with emphasis on international n -  the A.A.U.W. European Fellowship ‘* * *ny™ ^ L o m e n  
lations from the state angle. As jn  tn 1893-94. small courtesies women aet such
example of an application fo r * .  In addition U> national nember- *̂ or® *?y. kut y0“  , k**P her ie* lln8 
practical program in this field, »hip contributions the trust fund ¡J**t »h«  _ {• an attractive woman, 
she told of a Midland group of funds, and other gifts. Part of That will certainly make her 
A.A U.W. members who meet each member's dues contributed easier to live with than if she felt 
with strangers among their own toward the International Fellowship n*£l , *d taken for granted-
neighbors, is foreign bom women, j-und is called “ Lights Across the Ta|k to her: You would never
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The table was centered with a 
fall arrangement, m in ted  on a 
burlap base backed by a natural 
straw basket. It TfgGflanked by 
green candles lit* popper stands. 
The table appointments were cop
per and wood lit -w «uftet style. 
The Individual cafcd table» were 
centered wtth cs 
mounted on burial 
ed with autumn 1 

Games followed 
Hostesses for tt 

Mrs. W. D. Canti

The Twentieth Century Cotillion 
Club membera entertained their 
husbands with a covered dish din
ner recently, In the John Camp
bell raaidence west of the city.

surround-

T r i n i t y  W M U  M e e t s  Out-of-town guesf of Mr. and

F o r  B i b l e  S t u d y  “ “
The Trinity Baptist Church ------------- 1 » ' ***■—

Women's Missionary Society met!
recently for Bible study wtth Q r  M r F a r l a n d  Is  
Mrs. Collins Webb teaching from L' r * 
the book “ Young People of Dex- H o n o r e d  W i t h  
tiny in the Bible." r- . .  a , \A/r^

The meeting opened with pray- R e c e p t i o n  A t  V V D  
er by Mr*. Orville Helakell and WHITE D E E R V S p e c ia l ) — 
tha cloalng prayer waa given b y Dr. Kenneth McFarland, of Topeka, 
Mrs. B. Evans. iKans., guest speaker at the recent

Mrs. O. S. Epperson and Mis. whits Deer High School, waa hon- 
Colltns Webb gave an Interesting r#d wilh a „cepton In the High 
review and report of the District School, following tha program. 
WMU meeting that was held ini Mr*. H. T. Dickens, wife of tha 
Dumas recently. | vice-president of St$ SfMrd of Di-

Those prssent were Mmes. Or- r0CtOrs, poured punch'at the linen 
vllle Helakell. a  8. Boyd, Frank covered table. Silua* appointment» 
Slstsn, CMlins Webb. O. S. Boyd. wtr.  used with gra ft candles and 
W -8  fPPjrson. B. Kvans, W. M. „  autumn „ „ t » « * * » .
Stein, J. Ethridge. Edwin Hogan, Attending the fSWeption were:

| Dan Flippin, Jimmy Brown and Dr A M Meyer, jwM 4ent of Am. 
:pan Moore. arillo College; D r  Emntitt Bmith.

SAM HOUSTON CHILDREN SING —  Members of the fifth  and sixth grade Som Hous
ton choral groups, under the direction of Mrs. Roy Sullivan, music director, present
ed a vocal program in the Sam Houston Auditorium yesterday. A  few of the children 
participating, left to right, front row, are Barbara Maxwell, Nora Nelson, and Carol 
Tripplehorn. In the back row, left to right, are Paul Brauchle, David Batch and Gary 
Howell. (News photo)

'Show boat' To Be Girl's Dependence
Presented By On Male Approval
Hopkins P TA Is Unwholesome

“ Showboat," a Negro minstrel. By MURIEL LAWRENCE 
will be presented by Hopkins P-TA On Friday last week, Helen s 
membera Friday and Saturday Sam, neighbors of mine, were c

M i s s  D a v i s  H o n o r e d  

W i t h  B i r t h d a y  P a r t y
(Special)SKELLYTOWN _ .

Miss Lynn Davis was recently hon
ored with a party In her home at 
the Skelly Schafer Camp on her 
14th birthday.

lüve years, even during the de 
¡pression, the membership doubled,

Guests played games, after the
honoree opened her gifts.

Refreshments of cake and malts 
wera served to Virrla Wilson, John 
Parson, Ruth Stanley, Buddy Wy
att, Virginia McGee, Marie Chapin. 
Dennis Madden, Jerry Baker, Dal
las Sergant, Charlotte Wilbom, 
Francis Steward, Priscilla Moss,Originally, the length of the hu

man foot was the basis for the 
foot as an English unit of meas
urement.

S k e l l y  R e b e k a h  L o d g e  

P l a n s  C i r c l e  M e e t i n g  .
SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 

Rebekah Lodge held Its regular 
meeting tn the I OOF Hall recently, 
with noble grand, Mre. Clifton Han
na, In charge.

Mre. Fred ^nderson. Lodge Dep
uty, held a school of Instruction.

Circle meeting for Rebekah Lodg
es will be held in Pampa, Nov. 19.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Clifford Coleman, A1 Shu- 
bring, Clarence Young, Everett 
Crawford, Huber Cannon, Clifton 
Hanna. J. W. Weaver. Curly Wea
ver, Clyde Weaver, Miles Pears- 
ton. Les Krels. Delmar Sims, John 
Nichols, J. R. McKemon, Carny 
Estes, Fred Anderson, Wayne Da
vidson, G. C. Huckins, R. C. Hea
ton, George Allen, R. E. McAUfsh- 
ter. Ira Noble. Addle Fern Lick, 
and two guests from Fairvlew, 
Okla. Rebekah Lodge.

Lumberjacks are the hardest 
workers among men doing manual 
labor.

depending on the weight of the 
bird. The Reeds baste with melted 
butter and ahortening. using 
pound or more to keep the meat 
moist William Dawes, who shared the 

peril* of Paul Revere s faimus 
ride, never received any of the 
glory.

right turkey, says s leading grow 
dr In this "turkey capital of the richer, 
world.”  | other prise cooks tn the turkey

Once the bird is selected, the «spltal prefer to wrap the turkey 
preparation is s cinch, says G H. ¡n aluminum foil, eliminate the 
(Doc) Reed, grower of IS.000 birds besting process, and cook the bird 
a year, and operator of a poultry *t low heat. 325 to 350 degrees, for 
clinic. It's the clinic which gives the entire time,
Reed the nick-name Doc, In the The Poultry and Egg Board rec- 
town which bills Itself as the tur- ommends low heat from start to 
k*v capital. finish, saving it cuts down on

>Vhen turkey Is on the menu at shrinkage and loss of Juices, 
the Reed home end it is the main) ,
course for eveiy holiday including . . n  i as  .
Easter dhc selects the bird and DnTS. r O U l /SAOttnCW S 
prepares It for the oven. But lor u  , « « , . . ,  c u
tne non - e .pert, he recommends M O nO rCC l W i t h  jh O W 6 T  
purchase of a government-inapcct-j A Pink 0nd Btue shower was 
ed turkey, d.eased by * reliable giv, n recently. to honor Mrs Paul 
butchers. Mathews, in the home of Mrs.

GOOD BIRD WHITE Luke Jones.
He, says, look io. a .-... . -vith a Hosteaaes were Mmes. V. L Hoff 

E **1 L**ty Clifton Cummings and Luke Jones.
The skin will look whitish A poor- yne refreshment table held a 
•r bird probably will have a pink r, nlwT„ f# „f cut flower». Favors 
er reddish tinge, as if it were pre- for ^  were mints and nuts
C\ *** In miniature pink diapers. Mrs.',

t, loose s bird free of 'pin festh- v  L  Hoff 0nd Mri Luke Jone,
•*J* sAva prtatnca of the «t th« table. Sandwichei.
pinfeathers may indicate thero ro(fte ^  were , ir v ed.
h ve been other shortcuts tn proc participating in the show

.. . . , er were Mmes. Don Lamar, Ed
. ?ed allows one pound of dress Fa|kenberg, E. C Fttch, A. M 

Ing meat per person in estimating D(.an c  B McIntyre C. M Ship- 
the site to buy. The National Pou: , p r|lnk Genetti T , C. Cofer, 
tiy  and Egg Board. New York, rec Junjor E,ll(1 Weiley RuM,n Wal 
© naa i  pound* per^serving. Fo ton Barnett. Aubrey Lane, Mickey 
a (amtly of two or three, it ms Dunn|vln, Eugene Garett, Glvv Mo 
b.- more practical to buy a hs' rif p„  R. let)fh: also Mrs N.
f. ,l;ey. Many butchers will cut Frolt >nd M rl. U t  P . rk,  from 
t  I In half lengthwise, so ther.
A - both white and dark meat, 

uikey usually ts sold as ready-
t >k • -!r<-.<scl t ■ marly • v'-«»..
V -n as New V -t k dresse-l V i  ,

-  ' > « . ! ■ ■  t . » i ( H > k  - l i a - A n  a r c t
ran he nr

1 ah usually is government-in- 
sperted snd Individually parked
with giblets and neck placed in H H *  
th « avttv. If the turkey ia pur- ~ ^
chraed (roten ahnuld be par ^ » .  f
tislly or completely defrosted be H B  } »/
lore cooking w 2H

START AT HIGH HEAT ^ ■ T V  , _
A dressed turkey has head and i

feet on. the feathers are removed 
but the bird is not drawn

Mrs Reed believes in starting
th- routing arith a hot. oven. She " 
cooks the bird at 500 degree heat 
for the first half hour, then re- , 
duces the heat to 250 to complete 
tin  roasting. She allots 15 to 25 
minutes per pound at the low heat,1

and the finished product

The News Classified Ada

Aunt Helen. Even if she didn’t j 
have a date with a boy. she would, 
want me to know it. She'd die If

jh r ift Largest SeBint ksfn For C M * »
«U » i „  cuues r

take revenge upon any man who 
does approach them by making so 
many demands upon him that to 
save himself, the young man h u  
to run away.

In my presence recently, noted 
marriage counselor said, “ It is the 
expectatiorf'that marriage will give 
us heaven on earth that Is back of 
much marital unhappiness in this 
country.”

Grace was not around to hear 
this statement. No popular song 
writer was there to take it and set 
It to jive for young people to hum.

NEW PAMPA SCHOOL —  Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, left, presi
dent of the National Secretaries Association, with Mrs. 
Arthur Teed, Qove the first of a series of lectures yester
day on "Business English" ot a luncheon meeting in 
Owen's Cafe Lecture luncheons will continue every third 
Wednesday of eoch month. Read Th* News Classified Ads

lo. The tour was arranged by the 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Garland Wllkerson, a mem
ber of the Chamber of Commerce, 
escorted the club members. They 
ytsited a florist shop bakery 
creamery, candy factory and an 
ice cream plant.

Participating were Mmes. E. E 
i _  - Crawford. Guy McKeitney. J. R.

O ld s  O p e n  H o u s e  ^ ' ss Pot Carpenter, daughter McKemon, C. c. Hoskins. Clifford
IKELLYTOWN -  (Special) -  of Mr. ond Mrs. John Corpen- of th,
e Sketlytown grade school re- ter of Lefors, has been chosen T ™ ^ m J S L  home

,0'^ h* ^ h ,l ! i « ^ o r o M n̂ Pthe by the PirQte fo° tbaM “ *"<1  of Mrs Hugh Wall. The Countymembers to be their queen for demonstrator. Miss C h a r l o t t e  
the '53 season. She was elect- Thompktns. will b . present, 

tre. J. R. McKemon. president ed Junior favorite lost year and . . .
the Parent-Teachers Association, is editor of The Pirote, school /V\OK.e L -h r iS tm O S
'•  *  “ *k- The school chorus M is j Corpenter will be P|Q n s A t  D in n e r
i f  several numbers under ilu k , inr.  T iu n b  r u  L-M im er
-cotton of Mis. Jo Moody. The frowned before the Clarendon- The Southweetemers Club met 
nd gave several selections un- Lefors gome Soturdoy. Her at- in the home of Mrs. Buck Moore, 
r the direction of Mr. Jimmy tendants will be Misses Ann 507 North Sumner, recently for 
sight, band teachar. Niel, Donno Patterson, Colene *  «>v«r«d dish suoper. F-oUowtng
Itoelyn Lay cock, superintendent Drnrniriw nrvJ ka_rj|vn p a i .  j  th* »upper, plans for a Oristmas 
tha school district gave a talk Party were discussed,
ich room had a guest register Attending the meeting were
th each student » work on die- Mount Rushmore. tn the Black Mmes. Murray Sealey, Floyd Laa- n aacn eiuoem. wore on on H|]u ^  D» koU hM an HU- , Uer. Bill Garrett. Omer Bybee.

----------------------------------- -- tude of 5200 feet. IE. M. Culberson, Joe Gtdden, Joe
.*-----------1--------—  Chudy. Brooks Hubbard, Evart

Missouri and Tennessee each are Revard, Otis Calcate, Robert El- 
bounded by eight other states of itott, Gene Dogherty. I-eonard 
the Union. - Huated. and Herman Topper.

_  , -------- —— ~ T *  . B 1..... H M S
Each year, more copies of the M

Bible are printed than any other _s ~ f

It takes about 40,000 yean to ■■
form four feat of good soil, the 
minimum needed for food crap- J  ».
producing land.

f  W hits on W hite Jacquard 
0  French Cuffs with C uff Links 
f  Fused Cellar, Lined Yoke 

%  Cotton Broadcloth 
v  0  Sixes 32 to 38

In almost everything one prod
excels all others . . .  and in coffee, ftW* 

M A R YLA N D  CLUB. Yet, curiously dMught 
M AR YLAN D  CLUB costs no m SKS- 

use than other, less flavorful bflfMa 
This is because M AR YLAN D  CLUB is 

blended from coffees which are blessed 
with a unique flavor-richness . . .  

a flavor-richness which makes every pound 
of M AR YLAN D  CLUB go muck farther 

than other, lets flavorful brand».
This means important savings fo r you

in extra cups per pound. This superb 
flavor-richness is the priceless 

heritage o f M AR YLAN D  CLUB and 
o f M ARYLAN D  CLUB alone.

discovered

tentale look’V l
_ _  emDm M y  ^  /

change of life?
I f  peu haven’t yet 

M AR YLAN D  CLUB,
You’ll always be proud that you did.

Tkr rtflff veaj drink if yw «wild 
ill (he cillff in the werld!

a» that "A n n *  M .  Oertluì afta !..
Iwerar. «»patii*. ( 1 ) thea S«IM

•ttkcee M k b w . l lN e  »*"«*"• aad 
•J»*«» •—aben Sett ••». I.*i lr-rl.... ' --a 
wt krha see (»H  Wttai, V—V H*«lar a»4 
M  aeeeaat ak**rfal arlf a<a(e. (let

DRUG STORE
FINE

Prescription Service 
Free Delivery —  Ph. 4-2518 

110 W. Klngsmill

Small Deposit Holds Yours In 
Lay-Away Until Christmas 
101 N. Cuyler —  PAMPA, TEXAS

YOUR GUESTS
W IL L  L O V E  e

A R D U I

H I  '

T  a f t .  .  /
w M

JT ¡ap1 >• - à 1
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By HENRY McLEMORE | song I  believe will hit the Hit Pi 
Here ie one column I never ex I r*<to.

rted to write, but I  am happy “ Sit down, Zack," I  said, “ and 
be doing it. | tell me when you started this rack-

Last night when driving through et."
Stuart, ria., I dropped by the home It I  hadn't stopped him', he would 
of Zack Mosley, the man who docs! have talked all night. But 1 
the “ Smilin’ Jack" comic strip.'stopped him after he had told me 

When I  was still one-half block h°w >»• became a song writer in 
away from his house, which is ton minutes. It seems he was sit- 
built on the bank of the St. Lucie ting with Bamee Breeskin. an or-

_  i    .•________ i   o h a a i « a  I s o / t e r  i n  \JLf a o h in a> tnn  'aRiver, I heard a piano thumping, chestra leader in Washingtons 
voices singing, and other indies- Shoreham Hotel and he mentioned 
tions that a party was in progress. | the new guided missile sequence 
I said to myself that I  had arrived. In his comic strip. Bamee said 
at the right time, but when I ‘ « t ’s do a song about it. Zack said 
knocked on the door and asked for.be had never written a song. Bar- 
Zack the maid said he was busy.!” « «  “ M ‘ h«r* • 8<>t to be a first 
and wasn’t receiving any callers.1 time, and if Zack would write the 

-Phi. t . »  .n  words he’d do the music.
T h . hi!' A  week U ter 0,6 son*  WM don« '
aWe.ĥ l^had tor^a lu’<1 1,0 helP me ,t’* a E1**1 one-

h.rt!U >* probably better than I think 
■sen imond il * because I've only heard Zack
‘and" ^ u t V e ^ A  !^ t ic mO c : r i n  “ V n g  \ Z m T T l
hi. a v ll Air Patrol plane, and af- « w  ^ a ^ h u n g S  cat 
terwards he had put on a lltUe Du* " R7 „ . V . rk-,

m sJx'thY*? ifJ ii i^ d 8« 1 lwd |hS 80n& not only because he’s a pal 
¡T™!m  th,i  1 b* K* f Mr’ I of mine, but because it gave en-would see me, but she was Urm,1 ra . to me

me* toOdo0was°toy wldknionlebv her If he can Just 8lt down ttnd wrtte 
and m  ̂ niUalr«1 Wa* °n by b#r a real good tune in ten to fifteen

COMMANDER OP THE ARMY 
Gen. Anthony McAuliffe. 55. to 
the famous “Nuts” general who 
refused to surrender to the 
Germans during the Battle of 
the Bulge. Ho has been head 
of Chemical Corps and chief of; 

staff for personnel.

VICE CHIEF OP STAFF—Gen. 
Charles L. Bolte, 58. was first 
chief of staff of the European 
Theatre of Operations In IMS. 
In 1844 was commander of 34th 
Division lighting in Italy, and< 
:I84S waa assistant chief of staff!

COURAGE FUNDS NEEDED TO FIGHT DISEASE
r ir r .?  „7T„\ Àd armlet 15.000 from the National f twhere he draws hi* strip, I  was trap in the world, or building a 

greeted by an amazing sight. His television set that as soon as a 
pretty wife, Betty, was playing the cowboy picture comes on runs and 
piano and Zack, of all people, hides behind the sofa, or some- 
was standing in the middle of the thing else completely new and 
room singing as loud as he could. I strange to me.

“ What in the world to this all Listen for “ Rockin’ in the Rocket 
about?”  I  said. Room.”  You'll like it.

“ Glad to see you, Henry, and But you won't like it anv more 
listen to this song 1 am singing, then Zack does. He’s crazy about 
It to one I  just wrote with Bamee it.
Breeskin, and we think it's going Call this a plug if you want to, 
to be a. hit.”  | but what's wrong with giving a

So he sang the song for me. A 'friend a boost? Particularly one 
song called "Rockin’ in the Rocket who doesn't need it at all.
Room." A swing and sway song.| ------------------------
A stomp and bounce number. A Read The News Classified Ads

M A R T IN -TU R N E R
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds , 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-8428

DEPl'TY Commsndrr-In-Chief, 
('. S. Ears pc as Commend. Gen. 
Theeass Trey Heady. <1. saw 
action during World War I aa 
a a artillery officer. During 
1848 was commander-la-chief 
of European Command; deputy 

icfelef uf.stall. World Wo» II.

FAR EAST COMMANDER— 
Gea. Jehu E. Hull. 58. saw ac
tion la both World Wars. Chlrf 
af staff ef War Department 
general staff during 1844. la 
1848 named commander U. 8. 
Army ia middle Pacific. Vine 

chief of alali la I85L’

C h e n i l l e  t u f t e d  

FLORAL DESIGN!

D ig  s w in g  i s

Ford Trucks !
Brilliant' ColorsA very special towel threesome,

Famous Cannon Towelsbeautiful
te rry ,
breathtaking
colorsl

Large size towels that will take 
lots of tubbing' Soft flu ffy pile 
soaks up every bit of moisture, 
leaves you comfortably dry. 
Hurry . . . choose from ten beau
tifu l decorator colors. An ideal, 
practical g ift for Christmas giv
ing!

NO other trucks 
give you
so much that's NfW  
for your m oney I

NOW —widest range of
Ford Trucks ovor 
built! From Pickups to 
55,000-lb. G.C.W. Bio 
Jo bs . Choice of 6 
great engines! Style to make her towel bar the decorative 

focal point o f her bathroom. Penney'« o f
fer* thi» 3-pc. gift aet—20x40" bath towel, 
16x26" hand towel, 12x12" washcloth in 
luscious colon like radiant rose, lightning 
pink, »un gold!

22x44
W orld's most 
comfortable trucks I 
O n ly  Ford Trucks have  
a ll-n e w  DRIVERIUD CABS I

Over 190 model« to chooae from! And you 
get Synchro-Silent tranamiaaion in every 
model at no extra coat. No more double- 
clutching! Driuerized Caba with huge, curved 
one-piece windshields! New roomy comfort 
to cut driver fatigue! Bring that old truck 
in  to your Ford Dealer T odayI

16x28" Matching Foce Towel 

12x12" Matching Wash Cloth

G ift Boxed 
5-pc. Terry Towel

Luxurious Color 11 DECORATOR COLORS!US/XOV&

Wavy Line Chenille Bedspreads
So many beautifu l rod iont

Colors, colors, colors! To please 
every tost# ond bequtify every 
bedroom! Mode of pin-point che
nille in vertical wavy lines with 
4 " matching bullion fringe Twin 
or full size. »

Fine quality Cannon flnqer- 
tlp fringed towels 1 1 "x l8 " 
perfect g ift for every hos
tess. Towels pocked in deco
rative g ift box. Assorted lux
urious colors.

colors! Extra large sizes with 
thick thirsty loops to soak 
up water. Mode for service 
ond luxury!
16x28" Fece Towel . . .  89c 
12x12" Wo«h cloth . . 33c121 N. BALLARD

Penney quality is your 
illesi Christmas savimr!

a i w a y s  f i r s t  o u  a i  i n



Harvesters. Westerners
Meeting For 2 4 th  Time

Th« Fighting Harvesters drilled 
Until »undown yesterday u  they 
continued preparation* tor lh* Lub
bock W»»tamer fame Saturday a/• 
ternoon at Lubbock.

All hands look part in tfa» work
out with exception of regular half
back Harold Lewis, roasrvs full
back Bobby Marlar and reserve 
guard J. R. Croaa.

Lewis, admitted to the hospital 
yesterday, was resting wall this 
morning, hospital attendants re
ported

Pam pa snd Lubbock will be 
mseting tor the nth time Aaturdsy

when they get together at Jones 
Stadium in Lubbock Although moat 
of the games have been nip and 
tuck affairs, Lubbock holds a wide 
edge in the series, winning 14 with 
the Harvesters winning sight. One 
of * the games endsd In a 0-0 Ue.

Pour of Lubbock's wins were by 
S-0 margins, one was by 7-0: an- 
other was by s 14-7 adge; snd 
still another was by only ons point,
114-IS.

The widest margin of victory tor 
the Westerners was that SS-T night-! 
mara in 1*51 whan the two teams' 
took ths field unbeaten and untied

Borger B Is Foe

Guerillas In Season
Finale Here Friday
Fampa's B team Guerillas willl preset v* in their last few outings. 

Wind up their season tomorrow af- Borger B ha» also shown lm- 
ternoon at Harvester Park with provement since the first of the 
the Borger B Bullpupa fumtehlng season. The Bulpups only last week 
the opposition. K 'defeated the Amarillo Yanntgans,

Kickoff lime for Die class ha* »  h° ld\ ,two wln"
. _ . s » ' ,over the Guerilla*. The Yane, ear-
Dten set for 4 p m. u#r ln th# geagon beaten

The Guerillas, a vastly Improved the Borger B teamers, 40-T. 
outfit, will be going all out toj ^  Bu„  record for the |t| 
wind up their season on the win-1 - . . .  r
fling aide. Coach Weldon Trice’s -son *s 3-3.
charges have won only one gamej The lone Guerilla victory has 
tn eight starts but the inexpen*- come at the expense of the Am- 
«nesd Guerillas have looked lm- arillo gtormies, 24-12. two weeks

and were battling for the district 
title.

The Harvesters, however, hold 
the most decisive margin of the 
series. They defeated the Western
ers 27-0 in 1447. th* first year 
Coach Tom Tipps took over at 
PHS.

Aa for the series between Tippa 
and Pattiaon, the two top coach 
es are even at three games aplect. 
The Harvesters followed their win 
In '47 with a 26-19 win in 1*4» 
Lubbock won in '49, SS-20, but the 
Harvester* bounced back in 1*00 
to win 27-20. Then cam* two dieas 
troui year* for the Harvesters who 
lost to the Westerners, 33-7, In 
1*61 end *0-7 laat year.

With Harold Lewi* out of action, 
Saturday’s 24th meeting between 
the two clubs will be a  tossup

Following is the Pampa-Lubbock 
series by years:
PAMPA 
12

YEAR
1930
1931

1932
1933 

1934
1935
1936

LUBBOCK
0

ALL-AMERICA WAY

Farrell New Pilot 
Of Indianapolis

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 1*--UP— 
Kerby Farrell, 40. onetime first 
baseman lor the Indiana poll* In
dians, was signed Thursday to 
manage the American Association 
club tor 1951.

Ferrell's appointment was an 
pounced by Eddie Stumpf, general 
manager of th* Indians, a Cleve
land farm club. Salary terms of 
the one-year pact were not an
nounced

Ferrali last year led the Read
ing. Fa.. Indians, another Cleve
land farm team, to th* Gass A 
Eastern League pennant. He has 
had only one club out of the first 
division since starting In the man
agerial end of baseball In 1947.

The new m a n a g e r  succeed* 
George "Birdie” Tebbete. who va » 
signed to manage the Cincinnati 
Redleg* after piloting th# Indians 
to fourth place in th# Association.

ago.
Although they lost to Whit* Deer 

last week, 20-6, Coach Trice said 
his charges looked better against 
the Bucks than they have all year.

Undefeated Baylor, 
Rice Frosh Meet

21 1937 «
0 1938 •
0 1939 6

7 1940 20
13 1941 30
IS 1942 - 14
0 1943 12

14 1944 7
0 1946 0
7 1944 14

27 1947 0
2« 1948 19
20 1949 33
27 1960 20
7 1961 33
7 1952 20

1 ?? 1953 n?

Open « l is  Adm. *e-64c
— Tonight Only —

6« Reasons Why You 
Should See. . •
Rette Davi»

Sterling Hayden

'TH E  STAR"
Also Comedy

WACO, Nov. t* »—UP—Unbeaten 
and untied Baylor and Rice fresh
men football team* tangle Thurs
day for th* Southwest Conference 
froah title.

Th* gam* also will mark a duel 
between two first-year quarter
backs who probably will get var
sity posts next year as sopho
mores. They are Baylor's Doyl# 
Traylor of Te.050 and Gee's 
Phil Harris of Elk Gty, OKI«., and 
Burnet. Tex.

The Baylor Cubs beat SMU's 
Colts 45 to 7 this year while th* 
Rice OwIWs heal the same team 
21 to 14. Klee beat th* Texas Ag
gie Fish 34 to 4 with Baylor win
ning 14 to 7. Rice beat th# Texal 
S.-orthorna 23 to 0 and Baylor 
posted a 21 to 7 win.

Drug Team Sweeps 
Industrial Series

èsterners Shuffling Lin 
For Harvester T ilt Satur

Pattison Seeking
Change Of Luck For 
Defendinq Champs

By EARL RCUDDAY
Hporta Writer 

Lubbock Avalanrh.-Journe!
¡LUBBOCK, Nov. 19 — Battered 

a n d  weary after consecutive 
lasses to Ran Angelo and Abilene. 
Lubbock High’s Westerner* are 
shuffling their offensive and de
fensive lineups in preparation for 
their battle with th* Pampa Har
vesters hers Saturday afternoon at 
Jones Stadium.' W.

And it looks as if it might be a 
long Saturday afternoon for the 
Westerners, now slogging along In 
thslr worst season since 1943. The 
Westerners already have lost three 
district games, with Pampa and 
Amarillo still on ths schedule.

On th* basis ef comparative 
scoree, Pampa looks like a certain 
winner over Lubbock Saturday.

Th* Harvesters downed Abilene, 
7-0, and just last weekend the 
same Abilene team drubbed Lub
bock by a thumping 28-0 margin. 
Pampa also rolled over Midland in 
an impressive offensive display, 40- 
12, while the Westerners had to go 
all out to beat Midland by a 20-6 
tally.

Qver the full season Lubbock 
has won five games and lost three. 
The wins were over Plainview 
(14-6). Highland Park (13-9), Fort 
Worth North Side (13-7) Borger 
(27-0), and Midland.

But Lubbock lost to Odessa by 
a 27-7 count, dropped a 19-4 deci
sion to San Angslo, and then ab
sorbed that shellacking from Abi
lene.

Lubbock started the season with

P eg *  14 P A M P A  NEW S, TH U RSP A Y r iT t i f r ? 1' 19,~ 1953

high hopes. Following two straight 
undefeated s t a t e  championship
teams, with ail stats fullback Jim 
my Welch and big end Pat Harts- 
fleld heading a halt doaen retum-

Harvester Drug made a clsqn 
sweep over Celanese to lead th* 
way In last night's Industrial Bowl
ing League at th* Pampa Bowl. 

OtI

Stamford Back W ith
i

Another Power 11 *’

ing veterane. 
But injuries

ither winners last night, all by 
2-1 margins, were Cabot over Tom
Rose Ford, Shell Oil over Northern 
Natural Pipeline and Northern Na
tural Gas over Culberson Chevro
let.

Harvester Drug also had the 
high team game last night with 
344. Culberson Chevrolet had the 
high team series with 2.394.

Individual honors for ths night 
were split. Bob Geult of Harves
ter Drug bowled the highest game 
with 219 while Stanley Brake of 
Tom Roe* Ford had th* high series 
with 687.

STAMFORD. Texu.tiOV... —Up, 
—Despite the loas of all-state back!
Kenneth Lowe plus every starting 
lineman from the 1932 team, the

Today’s TV] Programs

4:00

CROWN
Open #:#0 Adm. 14c 60c

— End» Tonight —
TW O FEATURES !

Glenn Ford 
•REDHEAD AND THE 

COWBOY”
Gregory Peek 

"ONLY THE VALIANT”

Open 1:M Adm. Me 60c
—  End* Tonight —

Ann Sheridan 
Sterling Hayden

'TAKE ME TO TO W N "
— Plu» —

“ Andy Russell A Orchestra”

Screen
Personality

Contest

KONCTV 
Channel 4 

Thursday, Nov. 19 
Program Preview 
Food Fiesta
Female Fugitive, with Craig 
Reynold»
Amarillo Calling, Nolton in
terview ’ ,
Going Places, qul* show 
For Kids Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Smart Alec»
Sports Scoreboard
News
Weather
Sports Review '
Greatest Drama*
You Bet Your Life 
Liberace, piano stylist 
T-Men In Action 
Captured
Pro Football Highlight* 
Grcle Arrow Show 
Strange Adventure 
The Unexpected 
New*
Weather
Big Timber, with Roddy Mc
Dowell

KFDA TV

Channel It

Thursday, Nov. It

Stamford Bulldogs hope to better j 
last year's, record when they went 
to the semifinals in the Gaas AA 
iootball playoffs.

Conch Gordon Wood's team,1 
rated next to state champion Ter
rell as the strongest Gass AA 
team in the state, has won nine 
straight games without defeat,1 
compiling 297 points to only 46 for 
ths opposition. Ths Bulldogs were 

id of
AA in the playoffi after beatii

second team and all-district play
ers Den Smith, James Thompson 
and Woody Crider.

From laat year's team, however, 
ths Bulldogs have three regulars 
on offense and two on defense and 
four other lettermen who played 
a few game* last season.

Tyo  offensiv« players, Wayne 
Kelley,

assured of representing district 4 
after beating 

Anson 3 to b two weeks ago and

Cartoon
Homemakers' Matins#
Tons and Talent 
Whiteway Sweepstakes 
Meet the Wrestlers 
World News 
Weather Van*
Sports Review 
Travelogue 
Lon* Ranger 
Pigskin Prediction*
Know Your Amarillo Schools 
Ray Bolger Show 
Elizabeth Merchant Show 
Talent Patrol 
Texas, USA, forum 
T n y iltg iM  
News Final 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Gent From California, fea
ture film.

Bring Your Children 
Today — Friday — Sat., 
Havs their Fletaren Made 
— No Cast to Enter Can-

gtoe In PRIZES 
Pictures taken from I t  
a.m. to 0 p m.

6 Years in Television
Every Year More People Buy . .  .

RCA VICTOR . . .  then Any Other Television

S L T i K T  C & M TELEVISION

can clinch th# district title with 
a victory over Hamlin Friday 
night.

Wood, a Hardin - Simmon* grad
uate who has been at 8tamford 
three years, shows characteristic 
coaches' pessimism despite hie 
team's being one of only nine un
beaten, untied Clasa AA teams in 
Texas.

“ I'm afraid we will be playing 
basketball after lh* Childress 
game,”  h* said in referring to 
Stamford's probable bl-dlatrtct foe 
of 1-AA.

‘ Childress hae a good team and 
they gave us plenty of trouble last 
year. ' he said. "They out-weigh 
us possibly an average of 20-25 
pounds and hava a fast backfteld. 
And they have nine regulars and 
14 lettermen back this year.”

Wood may have good cause to 
worry, but Stamford probably will 
be favored to repeat it* 28 to IS 
victory last year over Childress if 
the two teams meet.

Besides losing Lowe. Stamford 
lost Charles Davis, an all-state 
player, Keith Miles, who made the

Wash and Max Kelley, will be 
four-year lettermen at th# end of 
thi* season. And another, Eldon 
Moritz, will be a three-year letter- 
man when the Bulldogs play their 
last game.

This backfield trio ia responsible 
for most of Stamford's points this 
season with Moritz scoring 45, 
Wash 60 and Kelley 48. Wash and 
Kelley, were named to the all-dis
trict team last season.

George Humphrey ana Buddy 
Gray are the two lettermen who 
played regularly on defense laat 
season and the others are Center- 
Bob Harrison, Guard Ernest Dav
is. tackle Jimmy Terry and back 
Jody Davis. With the exception of
two players who came up from 
the junior high team. Wood got the 
rest of his squad from tha ” B " 
team.

Terrell beat Stamford 20 to 0 in 
the 1902 semifinals at Abilene and 
all indications point to another 
get-together of th# two powers des
pite Wood’s dark outlook.

Read The Newa Classified Ads
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kept Welch out of 
action in most of the first six 
game* on the Westerner schedule, 
and when th* chunky fullback did 
get back into th* lineup, he found 
th* sledding rough against a eer
ie* of overloaded defenses sat up 
especially for hie benefit by op
posing coaches.

Lack of a consistent pasting at
tack has enabled Lubbock's foes 
to concentrate on stopping Welch 
and hie two 'hard-running team
mates, halfbacks, Don Hogue and 
BUI Hallmark, and Inexperienced 
Westerner quarterbacks have fail 
ed to provide the type of leader 
ship found in other Westerner team 
of recent year#.

But, Individually, Lubbock has 
several of th* finest players it 
ever has had.

Welch and Hallmark run with 
tremendous power, and i f  tackle 
Charles Moore and guards Don 
Barton and Edward Haney, the 
Westerners have three of the fin
est offensive linemen in the dis
trict.

Moore, a stocky 190-pound sen
ior lettarman, la also the Western
ers top defensive star thle season. 
Barton 177-pound senior co-captain, 
sees some action on defense as a 
middle-guard on a five-man Une. 
as does Haney, a short 186-pound 
senior.

The Westerners operate off the 
“ T "  and "Spread-T" formations, 
ss usual, with plenty of passes and 
tricky ball-handling.

So despite th* tact that the odds 
makers have installed Pampa as 
a solid two-touchdown favorite Sat
urday, approximately 10,000 Lub
bock fans are expected to turn put 
to see the Westerners and Harves
ters renew their old grid rivalry.

-And it might be quite a ball 
game, if the Westerners can hit 
their stride offensively.

In Schoolboy Ranks f  :»..

Final Big Weekend 
Of Football

United Presa Sports Writer
Th* last big weekend of the 

schoolboy football season gets un
derway Thursday night with two 
outstanding games among five to 
be played — Dallas Sunset against 
Dallas Wilson in 4-AAAA snd Cor
pus Christ) Miller at 8an Antonio 
Brackenridge In 6-AAA.

Wilson and Miller are favored to 
win and move a step nearer their 
respective district titles.

Post-season playoff representa
tives will be decided in two other 
Class AAA districts Friday night 
and Saturday, in thre* more Gass 
AAA districts and In 20 Class AA 
and 14 Class A  districts in the 
state.

Of the 16 districts in the top two 
brackets, three playoff teams have 
already been determined in each 
division — Odessa, El Paso Bowie 
and Waco In Gass AAAA and Big 
Spring, San Antonio Edison and 
Edinburg In Gaas AAA. Eleven 
Class AA and 16 Class A teams 
have already earned the right to 
advance Into th# playoffs. These 
two divisions end their echedules 
this week.

With another week of play left 
for teams, district# 2. 4 and 6 in 
Class AAA probably won't be settl
ed until the final games. Districts 
7 and 4 In Gass AAAA and 2, 5 
and I  in Gass AAA Will be decided 
this week.

Th* big gam* Friday is at Bay- 
town where the twice-beaten but 
dangerous Oandere host Port Ar
thur for th# I-AAA A title. Port Ar
thur, with a 7-1-1 won-loss-tted rec
ord, will be favored to defeat the 
Oandera, last year's state finalists

and
_ l’ai i ’■
Houston Davie will

AAA

Lamar
settle the 7-AAAA!,q|J*<*tion Satur
day night. Both are unbeaten in 
district play.

Odessa, which replaces 
as the 1-AAAA j-«f*esent 
hosts 8an Angelo Saturday 
Pampa will be favored to hi 
Westerners their fourth lc 
Lubbock.

The outstanding-” Gaas 
gams finds Geburn* at Brown- 
wood with the district two title 
hanging on tha outcome. Districts 
five and six will, ha settled aa 
Temple plays at Corsicana and 
Port Neches at Ttaas City.
__la  Class AA, the, tpp games find
Dumag at Phillips ,ip, district one, 
Ballinger at Winter* In eight. Sea- *  
goville at Dallas UJUcrest in 12, 
London at Henderson in 16, Rusk 
at Jasper in 17. U Y tg a  at Waco 
Tech in 21, and Uvalde at Del Rio 
In 2*.

Th* Uvalde • Del Rio fam e 
matches two of the 10 unbeaten 
Clasa AA team* fwHby state.

Wink laat yeiiCeTOaes A State
champion, must -iurdle unbeaten 
but ones - tied M&Amey Friday
night for th* 6-A UH*. 

Other

17. Lui ing 
Carrizo Sp

outstanding , A gam*« in
cluda Albany at Haskell in district- 
1, Leverette dispai, at Gaston In 

at Giddlnga In 24 and 
prings at Crystal Gty in 

29.
Two other Claes. AAAA confer

ence games Thursday night find 
Fort Worth North, Side at River
side In district I  and Houston Rea
gan at MUby ta t ; . .  .

Unbeaten, untied Waco enter
tains Dallas JetylC.lA. a  non-cop*

Unbeaten, but once-tied Houston ference gam* Thursday night.

Sports P a ra d «

Ben's British Showing Gels 
Vote Of Top Sports Story

By OSCAR FRALEY
NEW YORK. Nov. l »~ U P -U t -  

tle Mister Ice water—that golfing 
genius from Texas named Ban Ho
gan made the biggest sports news 
of 1953 regardless of what happens 
between now and the new year in 
tha matter of picking th* year's 
top 10 sports stories.

For downright drama which cap
tured th* imagination of tha sports 
public, nothing approached Ho
gan's British invasion and the 
storybook manner in which he won 
the British Open on his first try. 
The buildup was his victories in 
the U. S. Open and the Masters.

From this comer, th* top 10 stor
ies in order with valuable help 
from my confreres, were!

provided th# 10 named above and 
mad* it Hogen in a walkover. I

The biggest argument developed
on whether the l e e l r i  or tha 
Brave* deserve seçopd ranking. 
The Yankee» gei the »dge here bn
cause they did something never bn 

arrompliehnd la baseball hie-for
tory—although the Braves’ drive In 
second place ta Ule National 
league was e »en-.aU on el and sea
son long hypo to the sporto pages.

McLEAN, 
primant wir 
vade Tiger 
night to teat 
the season
p»*y , 

Friday'# g
It will be I 
year for M' 
ever, will b 
playoffs tt 
week.

The Cyclo 
mar an oti 
In conferenc 
of a distrlc 
were given 
game by tl 
method. Me 
0-4 deadlock 
Most 20-yar 

This rulin 
for Memphii 
Friday, Cam 
the title ex 
the Memphi 
nadlsn has 
in coqfqigjK 
; Mclj 

favori| 
lilng 
fora last W4 
game, McLi 
to send thi 
Into a 3-way 
the Tigers 
and Memphi 

Memphis 
2-way Ue * 
top rung in 
lnjr to McL 
the Cyclone 
playoff bertl 
ed Canadla 
season. The 
thpt in eve

'Blind' Gridder 
Hits Line Hard

Hunting Ben IJftrd
NUEVO LAREDO, Mex., Nov. 1» 

—UP—Lifting of a two-year ban on 
hunting by U.8. tourists was an
nounced Thursday by Forestry 
Capt. Jesus Flore* Reyes. He said 
tha ban wa» lifted by the sericul
ture ministry in an effort to boost 
tourist traffic, and his office will 
begin issuing six-month hunting 
licenses for 240 pesos (about 327).

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

THURSDAY F.M.
1 :00—Gam« ot th» Dey 
3:31—N'»w«
J;10—Elmer'» Hour 
4 :*»—nuihandU IM»tt»r Parly 
«:*»—Milt Morri«
4 5.—N »*«

Preston of th» Yukon 
KingÎ.5.— N»*IPs14:45—New. 

4 *0— Pull.Pulton lew li Jr.
4:IS—Sport« R»vl«w 
*:tl—Harvester SktUh»»
4 SO—NtWO
I 46—Kunny Pm per«
7 :oo—Dinner Mu»lc

Heaiter7:15—<:»t>rt«l 
7 30—Mutual N»w«r*»l 
7:45—Band Musks* 00—N»m •
1:05—Sport« T»n 
1:15—Put it to Pet 
I jo— My Luti» Marci» 
4:00—Frank Edward«
• Iilukaymar Report« 
J :S0—Official Detective

10:00—New»
10:14—U.N. nicliltghte

K P A T
Each of the anchors aboard the 

British trana-Atlantic liner, Queen 
Mary, weigh* 16 tons. SHOOTING l< FUN -o

10:34—Cok* TitaS
10:16—Variety

Î»  65—New«
1:00—Variety Tim»

I t V I H f
Opra 1)48 Adm. I4c-00c

—  Ends Tonight —

' i v  WKKTN010S
am  M f f  WM-MifBH

— Ooasndy —• 
“ Half Met at thmrine1

11:15—Hew»
FRIDAY A M.

4:00—Family Worehlp Hour 
4;15—Western Ser»n»d»
4:40—News
4:16— Wertem Serened*
4 56—Weather Iteport 
7:00—Muelo»I Clock 
715—L»*t Night', Scores 
7:10—New*

Í:4S—Sunshine Man 
:0O—Robert F. Burleigh 
4:15—TM*. Ths l A T other 
I.SO—March Tim* „  - _  .

1:44-Chapel by the Sid* of the Roe* 
9:06—Pampe Report* -rib»■I»_Wi l t ---- --------------O- - ■ '

Starr Breakfast 
-Ledi»» Fair

10 35—N«w*
1#:J6—Queen for a Day

lirio—Milt Morri*
11 :tt Thu* Ou»r ■
H it—Curt Maree
12 00—Cedric Foet

usrter Tim» 
roeler

o* Ih« HUI TTm« 
■Bratti

11:50—Market Reporta
U «  "  ■2:55—MUI Morri»

1230 on Tour Rodio Diai
THURSOAV SVININO 

1:00—Hall» of Mualc 
lt!5—KPAT N»w» tn Brl»f 
1:10—Hall« of Mualo 
2 00—Hall« of Muli»
125—KPAT New* In Bri»!
2 50—Hall« ef Musla
1 00—Hall, ef Mudo 
125—KPAT N»wa In Brief
2 5*—Hall» ef Huili 
4 00—Hall» of Musi*
4:35—KPAT Nswa In Brlaf 
4:36—Jlv» Tilt JFiv»
5:00—Harry Kelly Show
6 10—Llehtnln’ Jlm 
4 00—SpotllgU on Bporla 
4:16—KPAT World New»
4:40—Su» Johnson et Ih» Orge» 
4.46—John T. Flynn 
7:00—Mualc In th» Modera Mood 
7:20—KPAT New.
7:35—Kvenlng M»lodl«z 
7:4*—Market Iteport»
1:45—Tommy Doraoy Show 
4.06—David LetrlnUr 
3:20—Piede Tinta

' The term “ flapper” originally 
wee applied to young ducks not
yet able to fly.

1:00—Caravan of Dream« 
1:15—Spotlight on s Mas 
S : 30—Musical lm prua Iona

CAT Wur>d h»wa
rn ra for th» Asking 
l AT N«w« la Uri»! 
in Off

MOhNINOiFRIDAY MORN 
4:00—Cu rentan» F*rni*r 
7:0u—Tup (P th» Morning
fiüÖfipAT W*JriA New,
7.30—Mu«|c f r o l l i l e  HI1M A  Plains

G

*#0*daiîe
Johnson *t Ih* Organ

um —marner ir 
11:33—Lnnrhenn 
13 : r»—Teva« N« 
ti:45—It's Marci

.. . «w« 
March Tita*

FORT WORTH, Nov. 19 —UP— 
Texas Christian football Coach 
Aba Martin wondered why Cerald 
Redus, 180-pound halfback, was 
charging extra hard during a 
scrimmage session Wednesday.

” My eyes were dilated for an 
ROTC physical exam thi* morn
ing," answered Redus,, "and I 
can't see the hole in that line very 
well. So I'm  hitting it harder to 
b« sure it’s there.”

1. Hogan’» British Open triumph.
2. New York Yankee«’ record 

fifth straight world champiooshi|:.
I. Boston Brave»’ trainfer to 

Milwaukee.
4. Dark l l t r ' i  Kentucky Derby 

upset of Native Dtntpr.
5. Willie Shoemaker's record 400- 

plus riding victories.
6. Tod Williams' amazing return 

to bane boll.
7. foot ball'» return to the one 

platoon system.
8. I^w Worshum'g 625.000 golfing 

"eegle.”
9. li.S. Supremo Court rules 

baaeball a »port.
i 16. Maureen Connolly's second 
straight Wlmbledon-U. S. slam.

The victory of Dark Star, a 20 
to 1 shot, over tpe .previously un
beaten Native -Dancer provided 
even more than the usual color for 
the Kentucky Derby, always one of 
the year's top stories. , •

Shoemaker performed s “ never 
before” when he crushed the form
er record of 990 winners with 
tel up to the staggering numb 
444 ss of Wednesday and*^

| dally. Williams wee- superb 1 
; returned from Kdfb* tb hit -407 in 
137 games.

: lewd.
But we ill 

der dear ol:

Three football uparty which up-upaeto which ti
»et you every w eB da l ana due — 

I the return of th«..Mg9#lnlooo aye- 
la football's Mg sotry of the 
r. Worsham played the year's

moot fan las' 
inoat wldnly

lUc-aod-oooalbly the 
. ■eeen.|«*ev#r played 

In golf—when his fin ii hole eagle 
»od  the “ world" championship at 
T*m O'Khnnlrr, The TV esmeras

There are lot of others which 
could go up in there somewhere, 
lutria*' comeback after a cancer 
harts»' comeback after a caner

were on him wheo ho holed out 
from lie-yards.

operatiqn; Rocky Marciano's title
V

Davi» To fight De Merco
BOSTON, Nov. 19 — U P-N *w

England lightweight champion Ted 
dy (Red Topi Dkvt* of Hartford, 
donn., will meet Tony DeMarco of

defenses: Billy Vukovlch's win al 
Indianapolis: ths firing of Charley 
Dreasen at Brooklyn, and Bob Ol- 
son's winning of th* middleweight 
crown, to name a few.

But a poll among aport* writers 
and news editors in my bailiwick

Th# Supreme Court moved into 
th* sport* field with big news whe^ 

¡it ruled baaeball, aa a «port, Was 
not subject to anti-trust law*, and 
Miaa Connolly joined the parade 
with her continued domination ot 
women's tennis.

Maybe you can juggle tha 
ratings, but for N*. 1, whether you 
are a golf bug or not, you have to 
hand it to the guy named Hogan.

By »
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of long 
“ Thankagivl 
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Fer de c 
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And der» 
to us niggi 
gobblifi. of d
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_‘lr*t down* 
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Turkey Shoot
Fri. & Sal., Nov. 21-22
Beginning Af 12 Noon 

T  urkeys 
Hams Bacon
ATA Rwl«0 Inforcati —  Ammunition Availubla

Boys and Beginners Welcomed

S pons or ad by

PAMPA SKEET CLUB
Northeast af Recreation Park (Rodeo GroundsN

Gef Ydur Thanksf mnf Turkey!

Boston Dec. 12 in a non-title 10- 
rounder at Boston Garden.

Dies in Cotton Field
S T A M F O R D ,  Tex, Nov. 19 

—UP A verdict of death from na
tural cause* was returned in th* 
case of Jessis R. Hickey, 81, who 
suffered a heart attack and died 
while pulling boles on a Jones 
county farm Wednesday.

Bantam Sp-akn at Tvler 
TYLER. Tex., Nov. I6 -U P - Rep. 

Lloyd M. Bentsen ID-Tex.) was 
scheduled to speak Thursday at th* 
weekly lunch meeing of the Tyler

Gut).

Lefors B Teamers Compile 
Impressive 1953 Record

N*l ynrd* 
r » M i  « I I «  
I'»- ■-<-• <om% 
Pim n  inter 
Yard* p«»alr
Punt» %......
Punt nvtr.g 
Pern hi«« ... 
Bell lo*t ... 
Yard» panali

Fl«y»r
X'K-kle M»ul:
Bobby Delhi 
.?•>«• Bin* 
.Tarry Hopkt 

! l»on : 'hap:»« 
i J«» Cori: .. 
I Bill B-'hltal 

Bari -Klrnln 
llarrv Ward 
David Jam« 
Butter B««r
Buddy

1 Co

LEFORS, Nov. 10 — (Special) — 
Th* Lefors B team closed out their 
190S season recently with 30-0 win 
ovar th* Shamrock B team, giving 
th* ' Little Piratee” four wins In 
six starts tor the year

Carter; guards — Tony Maplae 
and Jerry Pflug¿ ,««B l*r — HouA 
ard Bradfleld; quarterback — Lew-

Kerl_____
lisry- r»ur»i 
Larry McWt

'is Daugherty; h'slfbatks — Tomm; 
Hedrick and J

Coach H. E. Arledge's charge*

Rotary

scored an even 100 points 
six games to 04 for their oppo
nent*. Th* Little Pirates have de
feated Clarendon B 19-7 and 90-0; 
McLean B. 18 9; and Shamrock B. 
30-6. Losses hey* been to Pampa 
Junior High, 6-26, and tp Borger

^  . if
D. Redue ; and 

fullback — Bob (QtU1* *
Other squad members includsdi 

Billy Lylst. Bernard Johnson, Bob
by Bright, Jo* Dan Wataon, Mark 
Harper, Ja/ Chlaum, Wlnford Cata 
Buddy tmtui, ~  ' -  -Edgar Crutcher, Jer
ry Jordan, Roe* flee. .Wayne Mox-

K E V A -S ham rock
1SI0 on Yawr Radia Dial

FBIOAY
7 46—Rhythm dock 
1:00—New«
4.-05—Weethte
*:10—Local New» 
j : l í —Vocal VerteUek
' jifcsssr.,n rop*
4 ;«*—<lu*
* : i R-Mri3ÍyS mL*í  « u
. Ift—H**»hrueh Troll

10:00—Top Vocalist*
10 30— Beauty Hint« .

iä & Ä T  “ *•
11 :0o—Bumper» Hág#

iVtH S  I M
12:15—New*

. « S L
7-

i 1:30— Llvestôell Market, 
31:35—Football Forecast
11:50—West,

3:06— Western 8t»n> 
3:36— t'ontreet* In Mu.le

h u a  
H inu

16—Xewe 
;64—God'« Five Minutes.

Junior High, T-12. 
Th« Litt!« Pirat

on, John Jamigan, Billy Bennett, 
Phillip Kimbly, Richard Tennant,

Pirates opened the 
season against Pampa Junior High 
after only I wo weeks of prepara
tions. Although defeated in the 
Pampa ti11. Arledge's crew gained 
valuable experience. J. D. Redus 
waa the out-standing offensive play
er for t|ie Little Pirates against 
th* Reapers.

The following week, however, th# 
Little Buca get into the win col
umn with a 19-7 win at Shamrock.

Th# moat precious win for the 
Lefors B teamers of the year was 
their 10-9 win ever Me Lean B .jAw - 
la Daugherty Stood out In this 

a-

Charles Lane. Ronnie Rice, Mike
Nickola and Larry Rider.

Flayer
Dearon . 
Hopkln* 
Mauldin .
m ' * ■
FUyer
- Ckl«

FA
Dici
Ton

Mnul 
ummy Mul

Larry McW 
Cerald ■_____ 8mtt
Jerry Hopk 
Jo* Cooh ..
Flayer
pickle

Trinity B Whips 
SMU B, 25-0

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 19 —UP— 
Trinity University'll ” B”  team 

•ed on the

Maul 
Jerry Hopkl
Flayer
IY»n Chnpm 
Buddy tarn 
Jerry Hopk 
Bohpy I>elh 
Dickie Mnul 
Burl Krlbl. 
Joe Cooh ., 
Herrr W»r 
Perl Coopei

poure power Wednesday to 
Shutout the Southern Methodlft
junior varsity kqdad 28 to 0. 

Gerald Miller, Trinity freshman

gamt.
Bob Klein came t6 light for th* 

Little' Pirates in th* final 2 jam es 
which qgw thorn defeating Gn 
dog B again. 10-0. and Sham: 
30-0, Klein scereg twice agalnet 
ClareiMon ktid thrtt 
Shamrock.

The starting UnwiP for ths Littlf

halfback, made three touchdown*, 
one on e 43-yard run. Fullback 
George -eageman- went 4 yards 

M i r

Fl*y»r
Dickie Mau 
Bolmy Delh 
Don ehapm 
«iene Beuv« 
Burl KlrbH 
Lsrry McW 
Jerry Hopk

s n a rPirates was a* foUowi 
Charlas Lane and May« McKnight; 
tackles — Royca Gee and Jimmy

Reds To Play French
PARIS, Nov. J». ttJJP—Russia 

has agraed to open- football rela
tions with France.jn..whait *PortM 
observers called the first move In 
a Soviet program .to swept exhibi- 
iop matches with mgjor West Eur- 

R coun tIto  Incljqjtgg Italy and
• g.»* 0 f  i

Pr* 1
NEW Y£ 

day's six 1
games alt 
ths Gev4 
their Mgg 
years as 8) 
with- the 1
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Champ Memphis 
Invades McLean

o ' t . V — Mem phi«'I the champion, the winner of the 
Bg Cyclonsg will in-'game between the two tied teams

McLEAN, NoV- 
primant winning < 
vade Tiger Stadium here Friday would represent the district Itl theItllvlil ia  foal Iko Ul’/if a a « ITieraoa lail-a-a. _-.1- _Am .

Frisbie will
night to test the McLean Tigere in state playoffs.

windup in District. 1-A1 Quarterbackthe season -m —jf  *n *-«» «juariernacK uuae
I’1*/- , a *  'lead the Cyclone« into town here

Friday * game \yill start at 7:30. tomorrow night. Frisbie. who band
it wilt be the final game of the leg the passing chores for the Cy- 
year for McLean. Memphis, how
ever, will be engaged In the state 
playoffs that commences next 
Week. '

The Cyclones have only a tie to 
mar an otherwise perfect record 
In conference play. But, by virtue 
of a district ruling, the Cyclones 
were given' the “vEfctqly in their, tie 
game by the »-yard  penetration 
method. Memphis was held to a 
6-1 deadlock by Lefors but had the 
**ost 20-yard pebekatlons.

This ruling save the day
for Memphis. Should she lose here 
Friday, Canadian would have taken 
the title except for the ruling on 
■the Memphis-Lefors tie game. Ca
nadian has won five and lost one
in conference pUJr. I clones in addition to his running
. MctuWRone of the pre-season duties, has put 5« points on the 

favonBfelropped out of the run- scoreboard for the Cyclones this 
nlhg tills by losing to Le- season in addition to passing tot

M K M P H  IS
16-2-1)

. . . .  Tulls .................  6
, Paducah *,••**»•**» I t
. . .  Canyon ...........  7
...  Crowell . . . . . . . . .  26

... Canadian .............. 6
. W hit. D e e r ............  6
.. Clarendon............  0
.. Panhandle . . . . . . . .  12
. . . .  Totals . . . . . . . . . .  82

M c L I A N
(7-2-0)

. . .  Stinnett . . . . . . . .  6
Price Collese ..........  6

. . . .  Claude . . . . . . . . .  7
. . .  Xfloc-kney . . . . . . . . . .  22
.. Panhandle ............. 6
. .  Canadian ........... . 12
. White Deer . . . . . . .  ,16
.. C larendon........... 6

L e fo rs ....... . 12
227 ............. Total» 66

ENTER BI-DISTRICT — The Mobeetle Hornets, above, champions of District ]-B (Six Man) football 
race, will Journey to Levelland Friday night to meet Bula In a W-dlstrct game. The Hornets are, 
from left t© right: FBONT BOW — Jse Setts, Carl WUlyard, Nathan Lancaster, Jerry Taylor, Don 
Burke, Geoffrey Caldwell and Jerry Simpson. STA NDINti — J. W. Turner, Mac Shelton, Earl Corse, 
Herbert Atkina, Marlon Totty, Jay Godwin, Alfred Corcoran, Britt Hathaway, Richard Buff, Gary 
Gatlin, Bobby Galmor and Clyde Patton. The Ho met coach is Byron Smith.

fors last week. Before the Lefors 
game, McLean still had a chance

several other scores.
McLssn will pin its victory hopes Mobeefie To

. ■ f vv|f - » r  •*

Levelland For 
Bi-District

"A. ' ‘ ’ '-« '.•.fc. -r’V; *
MOBEETIE, Nov. i t  —(Special) 

—Coach Byron Smith's Mobeetie 
Hornet, will journey to Levelland 
Friday night to meet Bula in a bi
district grid tilt.

The Hornets earned the right to 
advance into the bi-dlatrtct round 
by winning District 1-B (Six Man)

By J. FREO EDER , And we shouts and halfclujas far u . honored the team
Cnlted lTes. Outdoor. E x p ^  | de makin of dis mast with ,  banquet S a y  n f g K
From the ashes of a camp fire As a covenant wid de nigger in ,h igethodlst Church here. About 

of long ago I  uncovered this dis here thanksgivin feast! | 1S0 .Unded the affair Proceeds of
•'Thanksgiving Prayer.”  truly *  Lindy. what makes yo mouf so (h ( th f basement

wtiat you of church, will go to defray the

to send the 1-A- final standings on a stout forward wail and trio 
Into a S-way tie for Orat place. But i of running backs, Rickey Man- 
the Tigers were upset at Lefors.tooth. Don Crockett and James 
and Memphis was handed the title. smith. Mantooth leads the McLean 

Memphis still they end up in s scorers with M points. He also 
2-way tie with Canadian for the handles the passing chores. Smith 
top rung tn the «tendings by lot- and Crockett each have 65 points 
lnr to. McLean here Friday. But to their credit this season, 
the Cyclones woyld still gat th«| McLean and Memphis battled to 
playoff berth because they defeat-1.  6-5 tie last year but the '52 
ed Canadian during the regular game was a non-conference tilt, 
season. The district ruling states Memphis ia playing her first year 
thpt tn event of s 2-way tie fo r ln  District 1-A.

Plug V  Trigger

classic of the N«gro tradition of greasy? Miranday 
••Possum and taters”  on Thanks- munchin on?
giving. The author 1« unknown. The gtop you aacriligeoua varmints' 
prayer was given to me by an old _ whar's dat biggest tater gone?? 
huntei y e r s  ago. He since has Drap lt back dare you hear me?, 
gone* on to the happy hunting a|nt RO eatin race!

1 expenses of the team's trip to 
Levelland this week.

Herbert Atkina served as toast
master for the banquet. The invo
cation was given by Rev. L. E.

grounds. . . perhaps this prayer jjow Q|e WOman mind dese chll- Wvstt. Methodist pastor. Welcome__sat___a____  .11 thanbfill this . .. . _ . . . . .  .* • . r . _ __ -
address was given by A. G. Cald 
well and .response by-Jerry Simp-

wfli make us all truly thankful this whilest I finish sayln grace 
Thanksgiving season. '  | Lawd. dey tells us dat d- poa
The Negro's Thankagiving Prayer sum am da oldest critter yit,

get down Uhdy. . . wnars yo And we knows dat you’s pre- Coach Smith introduced mem 
xnannahs? Alnt you got no rasin garved him fer de niggers benefit ber* of the team to the banquet«

Pam-Am Road Race 
Commences T  oday

While Deer 11 
Closes Friday 
Al Panhandle
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Shamrock Irish 
Eye First Division

PERRYTON, Nov. 19 — The sole holder of third place. A Ran
ger lose though would enable Sham
rock and DaJhart for the No. 3

_____________ _______ _____________ _ _ spot. Dalhart has already finished
night which vriU ring down thin lght when they meet the Perryton her season with a 3-3 District 1-AA 
curtain on the 1953 football ached-1 Rangers in the final game of the record, 
ules for both teams. season for both teams,

PANHANDLE, Nov. 19 — Whits Shamrock Irish will be battling for 
Deer and Panhandle wlU clash in a first division berth in the Dis- 
a ti-aditlonal game here Friday, trict 1-AA grid race hare Friday

Tha District 1-A contest won’t 
have much bearing on the final 
standings. The best Whits Deer 
can do by winning ia to -tie Pan
handle for fifth place. A Panhandle
victory could

h pi:
lift the Panthers in-

to a tie for third place.
But regardless of the situation, 

theae two neighboring schools point 
for each other year after year and 
a tremendous battle always results

The Irish, by winning tomorrow’s 
tilt, could tie Perryton and Dal
hart for third place in the final 
1-AA standings. An Irish loss, how
ever, would drop the Shamrock 
team down to fifth place in the

Jack York will guide the des
tines of Coach Scott McCall's Irish 
In tomorrow's tilt against the Ran
gers. The Irish will be the under-

mates enjoy a good night then 
there's a good possibility the Irish

7-team loop.
Parryton. which has won three 

and lost two to date, has clinched 
at least a tie for third place.

_______________________ __________Should the Rangers down the Irish ton was awarded the decision on
Whits Deer has been” strength-1 her« tomorrow, thev would be the having the most forst downs Pen-

----------------- ---- ------------------  etrations were even which necee*

may surprise the Rangers.
In last year's game between the 

two clubs, the Irish and Rangers 
battled to a 13-13 draw but Perry-

Bucceroni Stops sitated the first down ruling. 
SHAMROCK

*3-5-0)

ened the past few games with the 
return of fullback Ronald Mills 
Mills fractured a leg in a pre
season workout this fall and only «  I  a A i l
recently returned to action. Mills K p C h A I 'O  111 K f l|  
sparked the Bucks to a 30-9 win H V J I I W I b  I I I  W i l l
over an improving Pampa B 1-08 ANGELES, Nov. 19 CP - 
team last week. Philadelphia puncher Dan Buccer-

Wtth Mills back in the fold and oni Thursday was a step closer 
the Eller twins, Ray and Roy. are ¡toward a fight with heavyweight 
going strong, the Bucks can be dan-'champion Rocky Marciano after 
gerous. -4hla easy eight-round TKO of Fred-

Panhandia will pin its victory die Beshore in a nationally televis- 
high scorer in District 1-A wttii ed fight.
73 points. Bentley, however. turned| Bucceroni. 188 one half, battered
the scoring honors over to Dale Beshore, 194, of Los Angeles, a l l ________ _____________  _____
Roselus last week against Mem- over the ring Wednesday nightl AUSTIN, Nov. 18 I IP  A var- 
phis. Roselus scored all 12 Pan- before Referee Joe Stone stopped sily (TOSS ’. country team from tha 
handle points in its 31-12 loss to the fight at 2:41 of the eighth university of Texas took the first

0 ........ ... (Juana h . . . . . . . . 11
(♦ ......... . WXItnrton >9

i i
.. Childrens ............ dl
.... Lefors . •!

ts ....... .• Hereford . . . . . . . . n
13 ....... . . .  Dalhart . . . . . . . . 2«
7 ......... ... Canyon ...........

12 ......... . . .  PhllltiH ............ - 43
8 7 ........... .. .  T o ta l* ............. . u *

Texas Wins 4-Way ' 
Cross Country Meet

TU XTLA, GUTIERRE, Mexico, cient colonial capital of Uaxaca. the Memphis team. round. Bucceroni won every round.
^ ov- Hearty 200 of the Although some of the hlgh-pow- jror the season. Panhandle has Bucceroni, a seven to one favor-
world s top race drivers^speedJn- «red racing machines were cap |WOn three lost fiv,  and tied one lu  waa ln cha, s,  throUghout the

six places in a four-team race her© 
Tuesday to defeat Howard Payne, 
Abilene Christian Coltege and th©

child? Dont be reachin croaa de and wa-a grateful fer dese two, ers. Smith praised «very member ^ . AAA (1  D A U J| L j . . !  
table. 1 declah, possum sets you cauae dey was so fat and haie from of the teem as playing a big part ^ n i i n | |  [ J l j n I  P l C C l  
chlllun wild! Dis her»* Thanksgiv- de whiskers on dere nostrils to n giving the Hornets the title. He| 
lng and we's gwine-to have a pray- dere cold and naked tail.

border. ion some stretches of the winding
Less than half those battling for mountain road to Oaxaca.

(100,000 (U.8.) prixe money were Mexican army troops, ordered 
expected to cross the finish line to shoot if necessary, were station-1 
five days and 1,912 miles later at ed along the highway to prevent 
Ciudad Juarex, across the Rio spectators and animals from cross-1 
Grande frt>m El Paso, Tex. j ing into the path of the speeding!

Gov. Efraln Aranda Osorio of autos.
Chiapas State was scheduled to Most Leading Drivers Entered I 
flag away the first car. piloted by| The pace, for the first time a 
Mexican driver Fernando Rato four-in-one affair with.four separ- 
Maciei. late categories of .cars and four!

First Lap Dangerous 'separate prize lists, featured a'
Other sleek European sports car field including most of the leadings 

and American passenger autos fol-|figures from the "who's who” of 
lowed at one-minute intervals on international auto racing, 
the dangerous 329-mile first lap be-j Indianapolis champion Bill Vuco- 
tween Tuxtla Gutierrez and the an-; Vich; German kingpin Hans Her

mann and his teammate, Karl 
Kling. winner of the 1952 Pan 
American race; French stars Jean 
Behra. Jean Lucas and Louis Ros
ier; Italians Piero Taruffi, Giovan-

(3 —  1)
. . .  Perryton . . .  
. . . .  Oanvon . . . .  
. . . .  Turkey . . . .  
. . .  Dimmett . ..
. . .  Ctartondon ...  
. . . .  Mclsean ....
.......L t fo r a .........
. ..  ( ’anadian . . .
... Mempiiis ...
...... Total* .........
W HITE DE ER 

(3-8-0)
... Perryton ...
. Prlre College . 
. . . .  Gruver . . . .  
. . .  ( ’anadian ...  
. (Marendon . . .  
... Memplda ... 
. ..  Ale Lean ...
. . .  /. Lefora .......

. Pampa ft ... 
.......Total.* .........

heavier opponent. calmly moved j points, compared with 59 for tha 
away from Beahore’* charge*.and Texas freshmen. 70 for Howa’tl

and 8 for Abilene Chris*

Plans Laid For Top IA  Scorers
big-

nt Braco. Felice Bonetto and Lui- h «Ü̂ Vr. *ra **!iian -.. 
gi Chineoti; Juan Mahuel Fangio Tipp-, Cansdl»>. ... 
of Argentina : and John Fitch, ._  ___ _______ . __  __ _____ __________  said center J. W. Turner made DALLAS; Nov. 19 —UP A _  .. . .Miniomn, aiuuvki

er fo we teches-dbLdere possum or Allu 0<a v,^ Uliui..a ut |awd fer most progress; Clyde Patton waa ger and better" 14th annual high WsH.r Faulkr’
dem dare Uters. so git back dare. rv in  educated taste the best offensive player; and school Cotton Bowl Invitation Bas- “ " ' ,J_d . ^ Frank ktuidv «mlt^McLean . . .

predicted today a» final plana ot th* Lnited States weie among c.in, Canadian .

| scored easily wity lefts and rights Payne 
to the body and head. tian,

Beshore, who has fought Joe Lou-1 Cantu waa followed by Elbert 
Charles without being counted out, \ Spence. Tom Rogers. Don Neigh- 
looked as though he might go down bors, Hulon Hale and Dick Foer- 
in the fifth round aa Bucceroni j ster, all of Texas. Bob Buchanan 
slashed him with hard lefts and' and Melvin Light, both Texas 
rights. But be withstood the at- freshmen, and Allen Burney ana 

¡tack until the bell halted the round.'Robert Neves of Howard Payn*

I WE DELIVERI

Owl Liquors
BERGHOFF-6 Cans

59e W ITH  EACH 
FIFTH PURCHASE

now old woman mind dese chilluns Soa dey could eat der possum Jerrv Taylor, captain of the team 
vid  dere heads all bowqd down low, wtdout a single drap of waste as the best defensive player. 
Wnllst I  offers Jup’.fl«  hlesstn fer Cauua de poaauma good all over Fred Gary ot Pampa was the

from dat tantaliain grin < | main speaker, Cary gave an tn-
To da marrow in dere bonee and ad<lr«»■ 00 aporUman-

de fambly. hands- down so !
Lawd we dont know how to meas

ure what you does up dare in de ch(t|una and gravy in de akin. 
fXy f  Angels. . . look down on (Us pie-j ■

But we knows dat in all yo giv- # chiliun waltin for a piece _  _ B A |  .
In you never paas us by, ) Everv little mouf a dnppln wid D n i n n n  \ L û û T  l I l l K

And wa'i graceful 1er de good thanksgivin at de feast [ I  a f f l U d  j R C b l  U U U
things you continues to dispense And both de parents praisin him.

From da ctwii‘Crib and from whom ail bltssini flow (Ç  a A# T i m l f  a u  C I i a a 4 
smokehouse of yo lovtn provldense, j Hlm dat kipi de blackest nig j Ç T S  l U l K C Y  J I lO O T  

Sich a« red meet watermllllon |( r  earns as dem dat« white as •
snowstorm up the naturtJ Jules,

Of summer time, best honey for 
de honest niggere use.

We remember* you moot kindly 
fer da bacon and de beans 

Wid de good pot-liquor extra and
de Jowl and turnip greens. _____

We Blanks you fer d* roasUn ears ium,?V

next Monday. They will include 10 
Dallas high schools, to from out
side the city who asked to parti- 

, _  . .  clpate. at
The Pampa Skeet Club will hold termlned.

Lawd we honor de tradition of de a Turkey Shoot this weekend. Sat-| Abilene defeated Bailey high

predicted today as final plana
were completed (the contenders

P. C. Cobb, athletic director for ° n* woman. British 
Dallas schools, said this year’s
event was expected to surpass sll competing^ 
previous meets from an atten- r ,v *
ance standpoint. '  ,

Officials said the 32 partlcipat-

Drer

I Johnson, ( ’larcndon
.. ,  -bonj Jacque- ^ wmVr*'^h.n«ii. ^
line Evan* of Mexico City, waa Martin. Lrfori» ..........

Have Died
A total of 199 càra—in interna

tional sport, stock car, *‘amair 
small" stock car

Urc*n. Canadian 
I>«nham. White Deer .
Davia. Memphis ..........
Kav Kiler. White Deer 
Hchoenhals. Canadian , 
R. Mills. White Deer .

W ITH EACH 
FIFTH PURCHASE

nigger to de end 
Blesa us whilest we take the 

wrinkles fro mour stummlcks now, 
Amen.

Lawdy, muasy! whir, dem poe- 
and dem taters?? days

urday and Sunday, according to a ,ch0ol 7« to «0 for the champion 
spokasman of th# local club. I ship last year, and Dallas Jesuit 

The shoot, to be held on the beat Irving 54 to 49 for tha conao-

and de yaller yam. igone too
Fer de cawn cake in d# aahea And dc gravy sopped from out de

and*fle him bone ln de ham.
And dere ant no maw tal music 

to us niggers hers below like de

gravy s<
platter* clean aa new.

Lindy! Mirandy! eke! Oie Wom 
an! whgrs dem possums and tat-

gobbim of de gobbler and de roost- dry aint gone and walked out: 
» r i l A  -  crow. » Me a prayin and a parisin to da

F o r^ K ^ le s s in s  and all others lawd dat M W  (#n 
UwdTwVs grateful always | And you a|| a stealin at de alter

But we lifts de tune up higher in ,aavln nothin but de tail 
der dear ole possums praise

tM m .  w ,n h,  announced bv *fK>rla C ,r* * nd sma"  *tocK car Phllly. Clarendonlng teams will be announced ©y c]aae«a—waa entered. But not all McUean .......
showed up at the aUrting line, i "p.nh.ndTI '

Mechanical troubla and perhaps caru-nhlr*. Memphis
■i,a« me accidents or death ware expected cunn. MeU,n .........clpate. and 12 other« still not de- (o <llmlnate many other co5np«tl. JeM^n, »remphi,^. .

tors in what Mexicans claim to be HaMam!' McLean 
the world's fastest and toughest Mitchell. Panhandle . 
long disUnce speed contest.

Fiva drivers have been killed in Rajnleex. T'tnadltn

COCA-COLA -  carton

9 c _ _ _ _ _
COUNTRY CLUB - 6

MALT LIQUOR

69c
No Depoiit 

Bottles

W ITH EACH 
FIFTH PURCHASE

rodeo grounds northeast of Recrea
tion Park, will get underway at 12 
noon Saturday.

ATA rules will be enforced.
Boys and beginners are welcom

ed to enter.
Prizes during th* two-day «vent ton and Krum 

will be turkeys, hams and bacon.
Amunition for the shoot will be 

available at the park.

lation title 
Besides Dallas school,, -teams 

that have asked to be entered in
clude Bailey, Golden. Garland, 
Fort Worth North Side Frisco. 
Carrollton. Irving, Slidell, Arling-

th* three previous Pan American AT*;1p*Y'Í!*,’d,<¡r  Marlin. Clarendon
__________________ ___ Walker. Memphl,

Deer Season Postponed

Training Record Set
SAN MATEO. Calif.. Nov. 19 

UP—Trainer R. H. McDaniel set a 
new all-time record for a single

Finaf Reaper 
Grid Averages

RIARgR«' 8 «A(pN TOTALS
I Flr»l down« ................................ 67
■ Vania ruahlns ......................... .,1.2*4
; Varda lost .............   147
I Net yarda rushing . . . , ...............  1,147
I Paaaea alternate© ......................  61
I Paaaea completed ........   22
I Farree Intercepted ......................  7
I Yard, panine ............................  666
I Pant* .—. ■«— * . . . — 14
I Punt areraxe ..............................  2S 2
I Pamhla, ........   24

Ball lost ............. . . . . . I ..............  i (
Yarda penaliles ........................... 216

RU9HINO
©layar Te Nat Av.
Dickie Mauldin ...............  I t  >M I  I
SeCbr Delha ....................  72 294 4 1
Jeue Bln, .......    I  22 4 *
Jarry Hopkin» . . . . . . . . . . .  11 4« 2.1
Don Chapman . . . . . . . . . . . .  24 72 3.2
Jae Coot» .........................  4 12 >.*
M il Schisai ......................  1 I  « . «
Bari-K lrola . . . .n . r . r r . . .  8 JS J.8
llarp- Ward . . . .  t.t  t . f . . .  I  12 2.4
David Jamea ....* ..............  2 2 l . l
Buster Beard ..................  2 2 I.S
Buddy Lamberson u v v .. 7 It 1.1 
l i l i  Do le er . . . . , . c l . « . . .  2 2 l.e
liarv. Peuran ..................  6 1 ». I
Larry M cW illiam s............ 8 «  I.»

Leavtn misery in my innards snd 
my innards moanin on 
I Mowed de dinnah horn 

But I'll promise de old woman 
and d* Chilian powerful strong | deer hunting season. The season 

Dat.de next thanksgivin prayar will open Nov. 29, instead of Satur 
wont be so everlasting long! I day. and run through Dec. 4.

MADISON. Wts., No v 19 UP— season Wednesday when he «addi-
Dangerous forest fir* conditions ed hts 195th winner of the 1953 
prompted Gov. Walter Kohler to campaign. He got his tscord-break- 
order a ona-week postponement In ing winner In the ninth race at Pay 
th* opening of Wisconsin's 1953 Meadows with a horse named Mith-

ra. whom he had claimed recent
ly from trainer Willie Molter, hold
er of the old record.

TURKEY SHOOT
ot BOWERS CITY

(9  Milas South •( Romp©)

Saturday S Sunday —  Nov. 21-22
Starts 9 a.m. —  Shells Available

Spomored by

Bowers City Gun Club

SCHLITZ -  6 Cans

89c
I  BALL

4S
■  Choose fro 
I  Leading B

W ITH EACH 
FIFTH PURCHASE

BALLANTINE-3 cons

49c W ITH EACH 
FIFTH PURCHASE

from Our Complete Stock of 
Brands —  Bargain Prices!

DIAL 4-5951

9 —UP— 
”  teem 
lesdsy to 
dethodlft
o 0.

Ä S
•  r . r C

«II reta
il sports 
move ln 
it sxhtM- 
fast Eur-

J B L

PASSINO
A ll. Cemp. Y«a.

. . . . . 4 1  16 I'd
....... I l  I  105
....'. 6 1 19

Player
Dearan ....
Hepklns ...
Mauldin . . . .

PASS BKCIIV INO  
Player Pe Yds. Td
Dickie Mauldin  ....... II 2le i
Tummy Mulllnl ................. I  44 0

li e 
to • 
8 •

a e • % « * • « • «  e

Don 
Bud .

I ju ry McWHIUm,
UeraM Smith .......
Jerry Hopkins
Jo* Cooh .......................

PUNTINO 
Player N*. Yd«. Av
Dickie Mauldin 17 41« 211
Jerry Hopkins.......1 t l  11.«

PUNT B IT U P N
Player No. Yda. Av.
~k>n Chapman ................... I 18 It.n
luddy (emlnrMW ..........  1

Hopkin, ..................  1
Delh» . . . . r.. . . . . . • •  I
Mauldin .................... i

Krlbta 1
Joe Cooh ____ :/ itl..tu .. t
Harry Ward .........     1
Karl Cooper ................... 1

SCOPING
Plsyer ................ 1
Dickie Mauldin ..................
Bobby Delhi 
Don Chapman
(Sene Beaver* ....................
Burl Ktl-bta ... ..................
Lorry MowllUamr ..............
Jerry Hopkin, . . . , .

P ro  Football
NEW YORK 

«lay4«  six Ni
games attracted 199,809 fane 
the Cleveland BrMma drawing 
their Mggest home crowd In five

«I T«s

a little luxury is good for every man

. so enjoy

I W t n u m t

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

years as 80,69* watched thsfr gam* 
wtthrth* Forty-Ntnere.

■' ■ 1 1 ‘ - --------—

NOW years old
AND PRICED TO PLEA SE

.

m moor • BEiMom oisuume co«
UWKtNCOUM, INO.
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'to trick* which would make an am
bulance chaaer In a coroner » court 
bluah with «barn«.' "

The earn eg! # libraries, he eaid. 
"were eteeped In the blood of the 
homeetead steel workers." the 
Rockefeller Foundation was "foun
ded on the dead miners at the Col
orado Fuel and Iron Company."

He also "stated a philosophy

They all worked on It." ,
It took ms A week to know 

what to say properly. It was stun
ning, silencing and paralysing. I 
took It home to the Country In a 
truck. Once soia* of It was tap
ed in a warehouse fire, but It has 
been restored tines, t offered It on 
loan to the theater division of the 
Museum of the City of New York 
recently, but they don't lake items 
on permanent loen. They w a n t

$4 billion
This was the sleeper who was 

slipped into the vice presidency 
by Roosevelt, Sidney Hillman, the 
railroad uàione Bob Hannegan and 
Lowenthal, i and who four years la- 
ter attacked Congress for rejecting ing for the curtain at the Belasco. 

I took the elevator upstairs snd 
looked Into s forlorn, stripped snd 
empty studio In whleh a great man 
of theater one« put M l entire 
mechanical staff Tr> work j  •

not only saved muoh Intolerable 
pam. but they have also helped to
make possible the complicated and 
long-lasting operations which mod

COULD USC 
A  LITTLE BETTER. 

CO-OPERATION 
F R O M

VPUR DEPARTMENT

■ R ífi-M *MNl

W T A T H E R  B U R tA U
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iSHt* Pampa S a lly Nenia
One Sf Tesos Five Moot Consistent Newspapers

t We beltevo that one truth le always consistent with another truth. 
We endeaver to bo consistent with truths »pressed la such great 
■serai guides as the Uotdea Rule, the Tea Commandments and « 
Declaration of Independence. ‘

»■Y
Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with the*«» truths, we would 

appreciate anyone pointing out to ue how we are Inconsistent with 
the»« moral guides.

PuMti-*h«1 Sally escept Saturday by The Tampa Nawa, Alchlaon at 8om«r- 
vni* Panipa. Tm <  Vhi.tia t-ltfs. all departments. fc.nt#red as second class 
rnstisr under ahs net of March I, Hit,

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A TE S

,r  vrerV. Paid tn advance tat office! tS M par
si. I,»r sis months. »15 *0 per veat. Hy mull I I »  0« par vsar in 

■ - - -  ypsr outside rsiall tiadlMX sons. Price forrv CArtniKR tn Pampa »«c t>n
anmiths. 17 S» pel- « l i  monili»

»siali t radine sour ì l i " "  per year ou Isms rsiaii ttaaina »one. i n n  ioi 
¡ l „ t ls copy i  irnts. No mall uniera accepted in localities ssived by carrier.

Let's Put It Over
The United Fund Drive in Pompa unfortunately Is 

still far short of its goal!
Figures released yesterday showed that a little under 

$30,000 has been pledged since the drive got under wav 
Nov. 3. This amount is roughly two-third of the goal of 
$45,150.

Fund officials frankly are disappointed in the re
sponse Pompons hove shown in supporting the seven 
welfare and charitable agencies which will benefit from 
the drive.

A minimum amount for each agency to operate on 
during the ensuing year was included in the total figure 
when the $45,150 goal was set Anything under the full 
amount will mean a service will hove to be discontinued 
or cut short.

The agencies which will participate In funds obtained 
by the drive ore the Heart Fund, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
U.S.O., Solvation Army, Pompa Milk Fund ond the Red 
Cross. Services rendered by these organizations ore of 
Inestimable value to the community and are on the in
dispensable list.

Principal complaint of solicitors Is that too many peo
ple ore giving too little to push the drive over the top. 
Leaders hod hoped thot everybody would give ot least 
$1 o month, but find that mony Pampans are pledging 
much less A lorge number of us, however, can give 
more. Much more.

But no matter which economic brocket you find your
self in, let's oil reach for our kicks ond come up with 
a few extra dollars for the United Fund.

More Protection
If o mon were to take o census of oil the repressive 

ond obnoxious legislation in recorded history, we'd bet 
six centavos ogoinst on 1-Like-Ike button he'd find thot 
99 per cent of it was advertised os a "protection" to 
the citizen.

The Idea of "protection" fs o daft notion thot kicking 
one mon in the stomach will improve the appetite of his 
neighbor, ond if the truth were published, mony a head
stone should be graven with the words: "He Died of an 
Acute Case of Protection."

The learned professions ore great exponents of "pro
tection" ond so ore o lot of businessmen. T h i last to get 
into the act is a group of optometrists who ore accomp
lishing by indirection whot they failed to accomplish 
openly.

Lost year, If you recall, the Legislature was asked 
to pass a measure which would have instolled o certain 
group pf optometrists os the censors, know-oils ond 
pooh-bohs of the entire tra&e,.

They would hove hod the power to prevent any op
tometrist from practices they considered■' "unethical." 
(Not illegol —  just "unethical.")

A lot of high-flown verboge wos thinly disguised os 
"ethics." And the real purpose of the movement wos to 
stop the high-volume, low-priced optometrist from taking 
the business away from the little fellows.

What the small operator wanted to do was restrict ad
vertising, prevent optometrists jrom operating in jewelry 
stores, and prevent the display of merchandise by op
tometrists

They hod the boundless gall to propose that these 
things should be written into the lows of Texas.

The Legislature refused to hove any truck with this 
odious proposal ond so the matter appeared to have 
died.

But the Texas Optometric Association hod another
trick.

Without authorization from the Legislature, the State 
Board of Examiners in Optometry (a tool of the T.O.A.) 
lost week ordered into effect new regulations embodying 
most of the things the Legislature refused to write into 
low.

It Is the old story of a bureaucracy in which the ex
ecutive branch of the government goes into the business 
of legislating, even in direct opposition to the expressed 
views of the Legislature.

The board has the power to suspend or revoke the 
license of ony optometrist who doesn't perform accord
ing to the board's code. How's that for teeth?

The matter now lies squarely in the lop of Allan 
Shivers. It's his boerd thot sow fit to overrule the Legis
lature; and Allan is strong in the lungs when it comes to 
decrying bureaucracy. New Dealism ond the assorted 
vices of big government.

Hgw about it, Governor? Are you going to let your 
boys on the Optometry Board set themselves up as the 
super-Legisloture of the State of Texos? Are you going 
to let them stop a man from increasing the size of his 
business, displaying his wares, advertising his trade or 
setting up shop wherever he pleases?

How about a little "protection" for the buyer for a 
change? Whot is greater "protection" than a free market 
where competition is allowed to drive prices down to tha 
reach of the poorest?

B E T T E R  J O B S
•y  R. C. HOI LES

Losing Eight To Free Speech 
It is A fact tltat when An In

ti i virtual doesn’t use any pert of 
his body for years and yean he 
loses it. It is even reported that 
certain fish that Uve In very deep 
water in the dark do not have 
eye* because they have no use for 
them.

And we are likely eventually to 
lose our right to tree speech if 
people refuse to speak out against 
tyranny and oppression and viola
tions of moral law because they are 
afraid they might lose a sale or be 
unpopular. U they do not use their 
right to defend liberty and the in
alienable rights of man. it is only 
a question ot time until t h o s e  
people who are advocating some 
form of collectivism get control of 
our government and completely 
suppress free speech.

And besides losing fret speech, 
when men are unwilling to hgve 
their minds stimulated by answer
ing questions about what they are 
advocatiing. it is only a question 
of time until they lose their abil
ity to reason. It is ohly a question 
of time until they lose their abil
ity to recognise a contradiction or 
an agreement.

So the next time you hear some
body refusing to take a stand on 
moral or political questions, re
mind him that what people do not 
use they lose. When people do not 
want to investigate whether this 
or that course of action is in agree
ment with moral principles, it is 
only a question of time until they 
lose their ability to determine what 
is just or unjust, what is moral or 
immoral, what is ethical or un
ethical.

What we need in the U n i t e d  
States today, and In fact the world 
over, is men who will usg free 
speech to defend liberty and point 
out the errors and the vicissitudes- 
and the-tyranny that comes'from 
any form of totalitarianism.'All our 
progress has come from men who 
used free speech and did not keep 
quiet in order to be mqre popular 
and gel elected or to make more 
money. Money and power that are 
achieved by condoning tyranny and 
injustice are a curse rather than 
a blessing to the mdtvidual who 
gets them.

Yes, unless more of ut use free 
speech snd use it intelligently and 
Justly, more and more people will 
become enslaved to government 
tyranny. And free speech does not 
mean that one is willing to talk to 
children and pupils who are « '” » 
posed to llstqp, or trom a pulpit 
where people are suppoeed to just 
listen and not ssk questions. Free 
speech is where one will talk and 
defend his Ideas where men of un
derstanding have a right to ques
tion your proposals. Free speech 
it* net a one-way proposition.

Speaking O f Taamwork

The Nation's Press
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Ml Rules Are Oil) Hie Window 
In Fighi With Truman -  Regler

By WESTBROOK FEGLER 
(Copyright, IMS, King Features 

Syndicate, Inc.)
)RKNEW YOP 

Dexter Whi!
The case of Harry 

to teach Presi-

thte “ philoeophy”  and referrad to 
the legislative arm aa the “ con
gressional politburo.” Within six 
months he was President.

“ His friend, Lowenthal,”  saya 
dent Elsenhower D*nleli, “ was one of thoee strong- 
a n d  his lacy jy urging him to run for the vie# 
circle of presidency’ ’ in 1944. And "Truman
publican* that in w u  nominated by men speculating 
a fight with Har-. t>«yon<l the death of Roosevelt who 
ry Truman you knew what they wanted but did
h a v e  *« kick' noj |,now 
him, bite hts nose ,ln~ >. 
off. gouge his ■'
«yes and rake his 
face With a buat-

they
what they were get-

glass.
*  distressing experience^T h e  distressing experience of 

Herbert Brownell and Harold 
Velde, of the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities, recalls 
a fight between Tv Cobb and Billy 
Evans, the umpire, under the

^}jationa( WJlurfuj'uj...
White Case Moves Stevenson 
To Level Critical Guns At Ike

By BAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — The Brownell- 

Velde mismanagement of the Har-

I
ry Dexter White 
episode has ral
lied and solidified

MEASURES OF MATFR1AUSM 
V. Orval Watts. Ph. D.
(Christies Eooaomlce

A minister friend recently told 
me that his church is, building a 
fine new "youth center,"' with 
many clever devices for making 
the space useful in several differ
ent ways.

As I  listened, t could not help 
but see how happy he was about It, 
and I asked myself, "Is this ma
terialism ?'"

Another friend gave me a "guid
ed tour" of his new place of busi
ness. It was easy to see that he
was proud of the many gadgets for 
increasing the ease and efficiency 
ot the worker. Wat this m e r e  
materialism?

A writer buys a new typewriter 
and is delighted with its fast and 
easy operation. A musician is thrill
ed by the fine tone and superior 
action of his new piano. A farmer 
ts equally happy abou' his n ew  
tractor Are these but signs Of base 
materialism?
Means of Progre««

These pleasures — pride and joy 
in such signs and means of prog
ress — come more often to Amer
icans than to people tn o t h e r  
lands. Does that make us more 
materialistic than othei peoples?

Some might argue that the min
ister's pride or pleasure in t h • 
new youth center was mere ma
terialism. but I know that t h i s  
particular minister was grateful 
for the new and greater opportun
ity to teach the young people of 
his community the truths or Jesus' 
message.

In the same way, when we know 
the aims and hopes of the progres
sive businessman or farmer we 
find that the Joy in new and bet
ter tools for living and working 
does not always soring from ma
terialism.

Democrat* on 
and off Capitol 
h i l l ,  including! 
even pro-Etsen-j 
bower elements’ 
tn Dixie. It may 
help to h e a l !  

_  feuds which tier- 
convention and elec

tion, when Ike carried four South
ern stele»:

The research bureau at Demo
cratic National Headquarters ha* 
been kept busy and overworked 
with requaate from Truman and 
anti-Truman Democrats throughout 
the country, asking for material 
to minimise or refute the attorney- 
general'« charge against the for
mer President and member« of hts 
cabinet.

It has boiled up Into an angry
party reaction, regardless of pre
vious personal and political dif
ferences within the opposition fam
ily- ______

DEMOCRATS CLOSING R AN KS- 
The Democrats are not closing 
ranks behind Truman himself so 
much a* behind the institution of 
their party. They regard the be
lated Brownell effort as an at-, 
tempt to assure long-time Repub
lican retention of Congress and the 
Whit« House by pinning a Red 
badge on both F D R and Harry 
8 Truman. As such, it becomes an 
attack on every Democrat seeking 
office now or in the future, locaC 
state and national.

Similarly, the shattered Demo
crats bound up individual and col
lective wounds after 1928, when 
certain shortsighted GOP strate
gists sought to capitalise on the 
wet and bigotry Issues raised by 
the nomination of "A l"  Smith. Two,

ears later, the Democrats cap-; 
red the Houae. and the presiden

cy only four years later.
The Brownell attack has brought 

a formidable Democratic satirist 
bark to the partisan firing line 
before he had intended to re-en-, 
ltat — namely, Adlai E. Stevenson,! 
Ike'« 1952 opponent and a possible; 
195« foe.

STEVENSON BERATE8 I K F. ' 8 
DELAYS — The philosophic Stev
enson had been counseling parti
san conaultants to cooperate with 

j the Eisenhower a d m l n l s t r a -  
lion "when it was right." He had 
indicated that h* would give Ike 

| at least a year in office before 
Indulging in criticism. On foreign 

! policy, Eisenhower has generally 
followed the principles proposed 
by Stevenson when he reported to

BID FOR A SMILE

the White Houae after a five-month 
tour of so countries.

But in a tape-recorded speech' 
at St. Paul. Minn., teat week, Stev
enson cut loose. Referring to Ike ’a 
delays in meeting farm, defense, 
natural resources end other prob
lems, the mild, urbane Illinoisan 

are get-| 
talk and

declared that "the people 
ting their fill of elicit I 
foolish promisee."

H A R R I M A N  P R E P A R  •
INO SPEECH — Another erst
while Eisenhower pal who will soon 
hit him hard la Averell Harriman. 
another potential 19(6. Democratic 
nominee. As a wartime diplomat 
and economic aide, he had become 
a warm, brtdg«-playlng friend of 
Elsenhower. He preferred Ike to 
Truman as the Democrats’ presi
dential candidate In 1946.

Now, with the help of Demo
cratic researchers at party head
quarters here, he is preparing a 
speech recalling Elsenhower's re
lations with the Russian* At about 
th* sama time that Truman was 
promoting Whits over FBI objec
tions, Ike declared in a speech 
before the Kremlin dictators, ac
cording to Harriman, that " I  al
ways feel I  am among friends 
when I  am in Moscow." Harriman 
was then ambassador to tha So
viet Union.

f i

REDS BAMBOOLED El S E N - 
HOWER — The Herrtman impli
cation is that Eieenhower, despite 
hi* wartime and postwar contacts 
with Stalin, Molotov, Vlshinsky. So- 
kolovsky, ate., waa a* bamboocled 
by the Red* as completely as Tru
man was when he showed toler
ance toward Harry Dexter White 
and other Communist agents at 
Washington.

In other words, the guilt was 
general — small "Q "  — rather 
than Individual or political. The 
Democrats, including the pro-Tru
man and anti-Truman wings, re
fuse to plead guilty to the Brown- 
ell-Velde Indictment.

The Doctor Says '
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M. D.

A general anesthetic is a sub
stance which, when given In suffi
cient quantities, causes complete 
absence of feeling for pain any
where In the-body and usually un
consciousness.

Some anesthetics are given b y 
Inhalation, that Is are breathed In 
gaseous forms. These include eth
er, laughing gas, ethylene, a n d  
chloroform, although the latter is 
not used much in this .country.

The gaseous anesthetics h a v e  
saved millions of people u n t o l d  
amounts of pain. Until anesthetics 
came to be used in medicine, and 
this is not really to long ago. mod
em surgery at we know it was 
practically impossible. When a 
limb bad to be amputated it was 
done without benefit of pem-reliev
ing drugs, ’nils was, of course, a 
terrific ordeal for both the pa
tient and surgeon. Tha emphasis 
was On epeed.

Some general anesthetics a r e  
given by injecting them into the 
vein rather than by inhalation. 
Each anesthetic has some advan
tages and some disadvantage*, and 
the choice ot which me to use 
depends on many factors including 
how long the patient must be kept 
unconscious, the degree of muscu
lar relaxation necessary to per
form the operation, and the state 
of health of the patient.

Regardless of what anesthetic is 
used. It must be given with great 
care. To render a person uncon
scious for long periods involves 
considerable responsibility, 
OTHER ANESTHETICS

There are now anesthetic t u b  
stances which can be Injected into 
the lower part of the spine caus
ing lack of sensation in the lower 
part* of the body while leaving the 
patient conscious. Such spinal an
esthesia is widely used In certain 
types of surgery and childbirth.

Still other anesthetics ran be In
jected into the roots of the nerves 
and will causa lack of feeling in 
areas which can be worked o n 
without affecting the rest of the 
body.
'Anesthetics of various types have

Washington grandstand In which 
Evans, a very good formal boxer, 
undertook to lick a wildcat accord
ing to the rules.

They had had a Jam during the 
ballgame and a "challenge" had 
been issued and, of court«, ac
cepted. After the game, 'Evans 
stood up to Cobb wit his Bets - - 
raised and the next thing h e dtd >p^wer 
knew, be waa on the ground, and 
Cobb waa banging his head against 
the concrete case of a stanchion.

Truman’* reactions In all hi* po
litical scraps reveal the same dis
position and ethics. And when he 
threatened in his historic letter to 
a writer on ihu«ic who had dis
paraged hla daughter's singing to 
unman him with a kick, that was 
no poetic figure of speech.

The moral la not that he can't 
be licked, for he is vulnerable not 
only In the Whit# case tat tn many 
others. Th# moral Is that anyone 
who picks a fight with Harry Tru
man has got to tear him apart for 
he is no more' Inhibited than a 
badger.

The Whole American people un
derestimated this man * capacity 
for evil, Including his power

Lowenthal share« the hatred 
the Rooeevelt-Trumen cult for the 
House committee and for tha same 
reasons. The committee got* it's 
hands on Lowenthal a few years 
ago, but Burt Wheeler, the former 
senator from Montana, who had 
been defeated by New York money 
with false charge* of aiaSAemi- 
tism. horned Into twi«t pro
ceedings. Out of courtesy ^Bcom . 
mlttee gave Wheeler the l^ re c e »
dented privilege of Counseling 
Lowenthal and making (pesches 
tot divert the examiner.

Most of all the committee want, 
ed to know what "groupa" Lowen. 
thal represented on a trip to Ger. 
many just after the war. He never

aa a

Looking
Sideways

By WHITNEY BOLTON

They reopened the old Belasco 
Theater to the cash-and-carriage 
trade the other night, and all I  
could think of wee the world'» 
most amazing model theater which 
stands on the floor ot my dining 
room. It's a pretty good story..one 
way and another. .

Back in the summer of 1930. hav
ing nothing else to do tat wait (or 
my son to be born in October. I 

demagogue. He wa* sprung oa ue, lugged some plywood into the ceW 
with only a local reputation, and a „ r ^  ntght ^  putting

% S i , o 3 ! w«e‘h*r * modal lhM,er *  th*
and accrstly l tape that in maybe eight years

,»„cw  u..» i . „ 7 ----  a wild man he would hsve inherited some of
1 under cover. i my love tor the 'heater and would

The best revelation of the real! enjoy playing with tt. This is no 
way of his rise la "Man Of Inde-1 more daffy than the fellows who 
pendence.”  written by an infatua bring boxing gloves to the hospi- 

) ted friend. Jonathan Daniels, edt-j wfon their boys are three day* 
tor of the Raleigh New» and Ob- M  Betides which, I  thought if

s iu I m :  » s s w s !  . » . - . » * » 1 « . » » «
hla professional duty to

Room veil was dying an 
knew that they had a

perform _  . .
the public and serve as a flunkey 
for a political boas at tha same
Urn*.

I don't know how useful he erea 
as a flunkey but he 1« •  terrible 
bore on paper and ha usee tha 
word "liberal" to describe a move
ment to nullify most of the Consti
tution and reduce the people to 
the status of serfs of the state. How
ever. he does know detail« about 
Truman which hare never been 
published by any Other authority.

the job.
This was considerable of a these 

ter. w h 1« h included a basement 
and a revolving stage. Tha stage 
was no mare than a circle of p ly  ( 
wood bandsawed OQt of the stag«' 
floor. The theater had a basement 
because I  put a round handle un
der the revolving Stage to turn tt 
with, and this handle had to have 
some space into which to project 
downward. Otherwise, the beam 
ment was empty. Early In Septem
ber, when the new theater seasonOnly in "Man Of Independence — . ----- --------

are we told that Truman was first was opening, I  got a telephone call 
scouted and promoted by the mys- os« day from a gentleman who 
terious an* pompous Max Lowen-1 , ft*« ted clerical garb and waa a 
thal. th. lawyer Who, a f tW g B * ^  monarch m the Broadway drama, 
ago, emerged from his shadowy 
surroundings a* author of a book 
blasting the

Music Makers

MOPSY

Mamie had been look In* all nlshl 
Ion» —tiyni bar to bar—for hsr er
rant husband, Hooklln». At two in the 
mornins she finally found him. sealed 
In frent of a tall *la»t UT a tavern. 
Rhe sneaked up end sampled the 
drink.

She — Brrl (8he «pel, drappi OS the 
giant) That stuff I* awful!

H» -» (Brsinf her eedlyt See? And 
you thought I wee barine a

All Baba went bp the eeireaee te 
the care and criedi 

Ail Baba — Open. Sesame!
Ye*ee free» within -  Ms what

Bam — Tre test bee« thre the tun- 
I 4on l know whv *>*r> •set of leve.

bey rare« about It It's awful, 

and you get your eiethee an «rat._  *u get
Joe — too got your elothee wetf 

Did the boat leak?
•am — Oh, there's t  boati

Ifardentnr of tho hoart ages people 
.more quickly than hardening of tho

ACROSS
1 Wind mueic 

maker
6 P ip e -----

,11 Eagle's nes
12 Stringed

i percussion 
1 instrument
13 Kind of 

squash
14 Penetrates
15 Bsbylonisn

, god of the sky 
17 Communist
19 Girl's name
20 Steamer (ab.)
21 Steal
22 Dine

7
8
9 

10

13
15
16 
22

25

24 Property item 
27 Organ pertel 

coupirr 
20 Chest bone 
22 Strlk« lightly 
33 War god
24 Assam 

stlkworm
25 ------------Violinist
»8 Natural fat
43 Age
44 Obirure 
4« O ft#« e«t to

musie
47 Palm fruits
10 Conducted
52 Dteencumber
53 NuUiflw 
55 Cyllndrtcal 
57 Turn PBtwi

Fooled vase
Row
Lamprey
n sherman
Unclose
(poet.)
Fruit skin 
Fence opening 
Anoints ■ 
Persian, water 
wheels 
Fencers' cry 
Glut 
Period
Crip with the
teeth
Famous
Norseman
Weary
Unusual

Answer to Previou* Puttie
u u t 3 l r a t 3 n i  > | i j < ti tu  
u n n l u a i i L i l M t ’ H  
a n u la o n M u t o u io u  
□ □ □ □ u u f i M u n a u u  
■ » C H I L I '  LJMhdM — 
o a u c H B u r ja i i - » «

CJ

IOI
j t  n:tr j

29 Sscted bull of 
Egypt

31 Poetic music 
maker

35 Surrender
36 Papal cape*
37 Each land has 

 music
38 Sesame
40 Bullfighter

41 Redacted
42 Interpret 
45 Half-breed
48 Paradise
49 Weights of 

Indie
51 Repudiate 
54 Female Mint

(ab.)
56 Operate

Federal Bureau of
Investigation

I  will not attempt te review that 
work, which seem* to flow from e 
bitter personal grudge, tat I note 
aa significant the fact that this 
man with this attitude toward this 
important "security" arm first pi 
ed Truman for vies president..

They met when Truman became 
chairman of a Senate subcommit
tee investigating phases of the rail
road Industry. Lowenthal was coun
sel and he recognised in Truman 
qualities which he admired. Pres
ently he introduced him to Justice 
Brandéis, “ casually but with the 
secret feeling of a man offering 
a well-earned accolade."

You find a cue to Daniels' con
cept of "liberalism”  In a sidelong 
opservation that Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, the moot brutal cynic of 
th# time, was a great judge "o f the 
American liberal tradition ’ ’ He was 
alao the patron, you may remem
ber. at Alger Hiss, ploaslbly with
out knowing that ha was a traitor 
not that that •necafosrily would 
have made any difference to 
Holmaa He actually drooled over 
Harold Laskl, tha English Commu
nist.

Daniels says Truman humbly 
asid he waa not used to meeting 
people like that but that after 
first meeting he Vent 
every other weak

"During that time," Daniels 
wrote, "with th* help of Lowen
thal. Truman made a speech which 
waa completely and comfortably 
forgotten by hopeful conservative* 
when he succeeded Roosevelt. It 
was a broadside against concenfrat 
ed wealth and the bankers and 
lawyers in its service.

"Urn railroad Investigations." he 
■aid, "had shown that great law 
firma, which he named

Hit name 
I never had 

" I  hear 
model

"Yes.
said. "It ’s nothing much. Just
plywood Job."

"Might I  se* tt?" he asked.
"Of course, any time, hut 1 

don t think It would Interest you."
I said. " It ’s quiff erode, really. 
An amateur job.”

“ I  am an old man." he «aid. 
"Mease bring ft to me to see at 
my theater."

I took it to him tn a cab, and 
we wrestled Into the elevator. I 
went soaring lip tt an e «rl# Beias- 
co had atop the theater and I  
showed it to him.

"Fascinating, uaclnatlng.”  he 
aald. l . l 'Z

It wasn't anything of the edrt. It 
wasn't even painted But he kept 
circling It and ducking over It 

"Leave tt with me, boy.'f h# 
said, "indulge an Old man. It tae- 
cmates me."

I  left It with him and s i g h t  
months went by. Th* phono rang 
again. An associate askod me to 
tome bv that afternoon and pick 
up my 
up Mr 
by and was 
painted, decorated by 
ing room* and washroom* tn the 
basement, an electric motor to de
volve the stag«, rigging, fly - lo ft , 
miniature rope«, sandbags, count
erweights on a velvet curtain and 
a complete lighting system from 
footlights to border* and stripe la 
amber, blue, red and green, with 
a dimmer board that w o r k e d  
them from aero to full brilliance 

resorted and * steel cyotoroma with lights 
behind it that formed constella
tion«. It was fgbulous.

" I  told you B fascinated mo," 
the silver-haired king of Broadway 
said. "My boy* got fascinated, too.

It." ,
to know 

waa atun- 
paralysing. J '  
Country In s

on

1 calling almost

foltwerd
58 Habituate 
58 Impression 
60 trcleeiastical 

council
DOWN

1 Swoons 
3 Monkey-Uke

a great man
quarthit
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EQUAL SHARES—Diane Sena and her favorite horse, Smoky, 
^ > o n ’t exactly eat out of the jam«,bag, but they're friendly enough 
B  share an appla in this manner in Miami, Fla. The gentle ani- 
HF 1 knows better than to cheat by taking advantage of Diane by 

the full use of that big mouth' to swallow the apple. Or by taking 
a bite right out of Diane, too.

AND WELL DESEKVED—Radio star Wendy Warren it shown al 
the Plere Hotel in New York presenting the "Women of the Year"
citation to Mrs. John Cloud for her contribution to woman's place 
in the world. Mrs. Cloud, whose home is Boston, ws* cited for 
being America's Flying Housewife, and a mighty pretty one the is.

I  ■ ■
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• ON THEIR W AY—Three Japanese frigates follow the flagship
lime in Mutsu Bey in northern Japan during the first maneuvers 
of the First and Second Fleets of Japan s Coastal Safety Force. 

The force Is considered the nucleue of Japan s new navy.
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GENIUS AT WORK—Putting some better-khowp artist» to shame, little Maureen Moccia, four, is drawing a “barking" likeness of 
Colonel, a pooch. Maureen was giving her a llln  an effort to win the drawing contest at the New York Children’s Aid Society an<̂

Colonel certainly was doing everything he could to help her.
m

m m mmr m

Around lur GOING DOWN—Although the Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Black River Falls, Wis., is being demolished, its old weather vane 
will be preserved and placed on top of the town courthouse. The 
vane is shown being carefully lowered from the top of the church 

by means of a pulley.

DRYING OUT—Wringing out their wet clothes is one of the first getting-back-to-normal chores 
for the women of Ollvelo, Italy. Violent flash flood water in the Calabria region killed more than 

100, made 1000 homeleia and did uncounted damage to many homes.

PEACH ON THE BEACH—Lovely Esther Ĉ lair just wants to let the warm sun dry her off after 
■ pleasant dip In the surf at Miami Beach, Fla. A delightful sight in any climate, Esther makes 

that aand look especially attractive now that cold weather A invading the north.

1 TSk , • J  f
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TV
BABIES BY THE P IC K —Film star Gregory Peck appears to have «witched to politics and a baby* 
kfas.ng vote-getting campaign in London. The actor wee visiting an orphanage in tha British

flim he's Baking oyer there,..........  _

AERIAL PROGREIS—In New York, a Navy-built raplica of the 
Kitty Hawk, the Wright Brothers' plane, was on display with a 
Republic F-M Thunderjet fighter-bomber. The exhibit honored 
Manhattan'» week-long celebration of the 50th antiiveraary of 

powered flight which ended with a huge air show.

FOR THE BOYS — The new
A r m y  uniform eubstitutes 
blue for the traditional olive 
drab of militery ettire. The 
•11-wool uniform has a dark 
royal blue jacket and sky blue 
trousers, and is trimmed with 
gold braid. It made its first 
appearance at New York s 
welcome to King Paul and 
Queen frederika of Greece.

■ ■ ■ ■
SAME JOB—NEW SETTING—The Reverend John J. ToomeyJ
who was recently expelled from China by the Communists after 
30 years there, has taken on a new assignment at the Chinegg 
Mission of St. Thercse in Chicago. He had charge of a Boys' Towr1 
in Toishan when the Reds captured South China and placed hie 
under “protective custody." He's shown here with some eg 

his new friends.
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HOW TO GET AROUND—A horse in Ilford. England, mu*» havo felt proud when he v u  
upon to haul an out-of-ges ear, top photo. From Copenhagen, Denmark, «5-yeer-old Rudolf | 

uelsson wanders about the country with aU his worldly possess io«}»_Ued to his bike, below.
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AM' MOTHIM S \  PIRE PUJOS 
HAPPEMEP \  ARE y 
IM TH lfrTDwM , I RUST EP J 
\  A fr USUAL ! A  SHUT ! J

W O N'T T « a  M B 
Yt>ur* u r r tB D R . “SHARPE RECOM- 

MEHPS SHOCK TREAT
M ENT TO BRINGi H IS )
N ib s  d o w n  o o t a  //
THE C LO U O S /— ' ) l

A M  I  WÄRMT.

WOULD IT SHO CK 
HIM  BNOLXSH J  
IF I  PO URED )
A  BOTTLE O F J  ' 

|)A LE  DO W N /
1 ■THE SINK ? )

tè fiV M )

VO LICE r  NCOUEAGE 
THAT G IR L/ ITH SOME 
INSTRUCTION SHE M IG H  
BE QUITE A DELIGHT PUL. 
LITTLE C O M E D IE N N E /

K G s  Meeds
S ' A  SHOCK 
A L L  R IS W T *,

"  ii-i» 
JTRW lLLiAM>

BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

, ITS NOT MV PLACE TO LSCTUREYCU,X BUT AREFlY 
BUT EVEN THOUGH WE RE IN a -rxighT  TOO MV 4 
«POT NOW , W EIL 5CTOUTOFIT-ANPJ FRIEND 7 
I I'D  LUCE FORDS TD M  F W E N P Ì..A  Nßjfif, M R .

— _____________CANYON a

\ LOOK, UTTLE LADY, THIS I« A X  W-WMY< 
DANGEROUS THING TD D O |..I \ NOT,MR. 
KNOW YOU'RE PROBABLY PLENTY \CANYON 

FRIGHTENED, BUT YOU SHOULDN'TJ| ? Oj 
■  HAVE COME INTO MY CELL IN M

__ THE MIDDLE OF THE NIoHT.1

KEEP YOUR/ 
VOtCB IN A 
WHISPER 

-THERE'S A 
GUARD 

JUSTOUTWDt 
.THE POOR)

I JUST THOUGHT YOU'D 
I  ENJOY HOLDING IT J  
j f —r  AGAIN FOP ITC 
I? »  T  A  MOMENT T A f

I'M GOING TO ASK YOU . 
FDR IT AGAIN FOR NEW
KITCHEN t----- ^
CURTAINS

HOWEVER. DON T 
PUT IT BACK I— '
in  y o u r  y ^
W ALLET jC

- 1 OAGwOOO. HERE'S 1  
THE TEN -D O LLAR  B IL L  
' YOU G AVE M E FO R  ,  
.SH O ES -1 C O U LD N T j  
[  FIND A N Y  I LIK E O  y

VBS-OWW; I  ALMOST 
SOCKCP YOU) I  DtPNT THINK 
OP YOU COMINO IN IHtS 
DIRECTION THROUGH THE
lo o sen ed  Wa l l  p a n e l . J

VC , I  WI#H YOU HAD TOLD 
MOTHER TH * -TRUTH - -THAT 

T H *  I*  A R U frE TO -* V II
WE BETTER' IF HE O E T6  
BACK TO HAROLD WITH 
WORD OF OUR LAMONG.

. WELL HALE A FIGHT
L  On our man  os . y ~

HEARINGT o  X WHEN THE 
J  • J  B E L L
r ^ \  r » ^ g s  - 

W T  &L' >L r ' v

"h o w  a b o u t  
v o u .  b il l y
B iR D B R A lN ?

I  W A S  
F IR S T  IN  
H E A R IN G

I GOT My STARY I  WAS 
FOR BEING FIRST FIRST IN 
IN H IS T O R Y  A SPELLIN'

ACHhGUIT
;UT A5 BIB SURFACES, SHOTS DRIVE HIM UNDER 
'A6AIW BEFORE KE CKkl REMOVE WS G06ÖLES-.

IMVIlOUTtLY.THt DlWCTOR OF T.RT. SHOWS MTIRtST. SONI OF TH I JUNIOR 
O F F IC I«  VOTiO IT 
TWS 6M M 1F JTMTMC 

_  KVWtcVSR
l. /  OH^.OF T « F «

M  » i d  r  * « .

SOME II.OHOS CAME OUT O IT IR - 
NlNIO TO «OPS M t. M W Y « »HO 
MARRME. SO ME FLEW UNDER 
TMIS BRIDGE, OOT CONFINED TO 
QUARTERS, AND THE f.O N D E 
WENT HOME... STILLSIN6L«.

w r ,  w .  SAWYER'.
I'M  SURI YOU WONT 
REKVEVIER M E,»«.
. I'M —

y  MU4T SAVE ^  
SOME AIR FOR 1 

■MER6EUCHS..AAV 
HAVE ONLY 10 MMITES' 
SUPPLY LEFT.. L M S  
GETTING TIRED..MAYBE 
NO U P *  LEFT AT TNI* 

L ENP OF »SLAMO.. J 1

^  YES,  ̂
COMMANDER. 
BUT IT WA4NT 
AS CRAZY AS

YOU MAY 
V  THINK. j

SO YOU KNEW HIM 
IN MONTEREY DURINS 
THE WAR. ISN'T THAT 
WHERE HE FLIW UNDER 

A »RIDGE? ,

/ CRlMlNY-.MUST S 
BE AIL AROUND TH* 

ISLAMP1 GOTTA GET 
FURTHER OFFSHORE. 
BUT DUWWO HOW I  

, CMO HOLD OUT MUCH. 
IK  LONGER! y

m w tE
DOOLEY!

r-FSHSNG WYOFAHEW . 
LATEST plot TgAiNlNS f 
COURSE. ruZ MEETS I
AN ACQUAINTANCE. i

*  ANO  YMFS« A^O U f! \Y ’. YAASLY ,YWE. 9 0 0 «  CWW.O . 
ÒOST N W .O S  S O W V tO «  TO  LOOfc YAW AKO  TAKE.
m  IK Y W 'i.S T  --- ------------- - ----------- -------------- ,  -
VYi Y A t« l  k 4  y  - S I  P------

/  MOVO’6
------------  VAARV f
KN U \V i6 « O W t 
FON VOR * ! « !  
V « « ^  TSVM I N „  

xvn V i l t W S  ?

THAT'S SKATS' 
>  LATEST - 
COMPOSITION. 
YOU VE HEARD 

1T?

YOU'VE PLAY EP IT 
JUST ONi.«,SKATS.. 
JUST BEFORE THE 

^  METEO* HIT USj 
W  KWMERMM  WAS
f  su ppo se d  to ti
L  BE On DUTY! J

YOU DESERTED 
YOUR POST! YOU

s o t  S k a t s ...
CAUSED OJZ. 
TROUBLES! ^

VD.YAWV^ALL Rlé-iT PLAY >OUR SUPHORl 
FOC THE LA?T TIME BEFÄE >0U 
e o o \ e = E O A C P  p u n k ... But 
PON T PLAY' *Pi6 ME Only with 
I -  -  THY JIVE!*

MOLD IT, 
SKATS!

(T WStLV s u « 9 « \% l Y O U , BAÖV 
&UY V YAAMl AH  VOLA . . .

/  / I  l \ \ ^  m m ì )/ / U V \ ' >  SNOW ,
/ t« j \  ( alreacy!

IT WAS THE SERGEANT ) YE A il! AND 
POINTING OUT THAT J THAT'S JUST 
TUTTLE COULD BE 4  WHAT IT 
A MEMBER OF THE \ COULD YE BEE 
OPPOSITION PARTY, / TOO! GEE. I ’M 
JUST TRYING TO /  SURE GLAD IT': 

FRAME HIM,THAT \ A U  SETTLEDl 
DID IT. MICKBYl

MTS CMAMGiP S j  yes! MTS ) 
MS A m » A6AJN?)  DECIDED ID *
, /trs o a m  y  give mr tutti
l  TOOC? / /  n c  BENEFIT 

y OF THE DOUBT*

NO W , I L L
r e m o v e  
THE EAR 

M UFFS'

r  f in is h e d
MV PPA8TK»El 
MV VOKJE IS 
IMPROVING 

AL (.  THE TIME.i

Al l  R i g h t , 
S IR .' OF  

COURSE  
I S iR  ' t

NOW rM  GET-TING 
COMPLAINTS ( 

FROM WAV OFF J  
IN THE NEXT # "

s b l o c k i

I  LlSED to  
BE HEARD  
ONLV TWO 

DOORS 
I AWAV • j

YOU REALLY VmmT\yi\\ HE'S \  
SERGEANT HALLIGAN ) GOING to )  
CONVINCED PHILIP <  CALL S 
WAT H i SHOULDN'T ) MB.TUTTLE 

GO TO FLORIDA, /  THIS MORNING 
a  MICHAEL? 1 AND TELLIUM 

r — U t  A U  OFF!

f l 6AlfO-Fi6ARO
i  C l  G A R o o o o - i I

P.NG

^  t  J \ \ \ \

I J  \ r  - c Ä

M l c a t s /  p u l l  u p  s o m v
CHAIN» AND LETS STAUT/

B u r  I 'L L  W  HANGED 
SUFFBA THROUGH ANC 
o n e  o f  T u e s t Be-B< 

PRACTICE SSSSION

.WAYS 
D BE A

r  /  i  Sh a l l
y  MAINTAIN 

MV D'ONITV 
AT Al l  t /a* *  
.  «LN ’N O »...

VRWN

ESKIMO 
IN HIS 
RIGHT 
MIND 

WCXJLP 
GO OUT 

: OH A 
I NIGHT 
LIKE THl!

BUIZARD 
PAGES 

OUT«IDB—

PROBABLY
CATCH

TRiPLe
PNEUMONIA

’  On , t w * > 
TEDIO O ENM R
^  OF IT ALL.' .

N Q  ’ 'H A N K S '. 
HE JUST W A N TS  
JO  S M E LL  TH E M '

WELL COME ON 
YW HAT A R E  - 
CWE W AITING

NEW  CARS S  
H AVE TH AT )  
VYOMOePFULi/JXT V  
t SM£LL. n * 1  M EANS 
V Z T T -^ v -^ fS O  M UCH

• t t T I R  LUCK N IX T  TIMVE,MR SMITH,M - A H  W H AT A 
_____ B E A U T Y /

W I L L ,  m i * « » «  .
UP INOuiH  TO ■ 
■-----THAT P lA *I t  MUST 

T H R IL L  1 5 OWN 
C A R !/

M AN.!

------ ;
r. i
•vii ^  ■

a
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H A V E * PAMPA NEWS *  CLASSIFIED ADS ★ RING YOUR REGISTER
TO SELL — BUY

THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER
r e n t  —  TRADE *  *  BRING YOUR W A N T  AD IN  *  *  M A IL  IT *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AN D  ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

mam
CUuilfMd ad» are accepted until I  

*  m (or w»»kday publication on aama 
«a y ; Mainly About Paoola ad» until 
lir.to a m Uaadllna tor Sunday papar 
Clanairiad ad» I I  noon Saturday. Main
ly About Paopia I p m Batuylay.

CLASSIF1KO R A T S »
— n o  par nna.

'  par lino par day.
_  _ . . .  par lina par day.
4 Day» — Ila  par lina par day.I B r i l '
t Day» — Ho par Una par day. 
1 day» or Ionian -  Uo par 
Monthly rata -  »1.1» par

ÏÏtr Una 
na par

month ino copy ohanaal. 
(Minimum ad thraa l-polnt llnaa.)
Tha' Pempa Now» will not ba ra- 

pponalbla (or mora than ona day on 
•rrora appaanu« In thl» laaua. Call In 
Immadlataly whan you find an arror.

1 C ordot Thanks 1
if. that whan thy »ummon»

JeSnumerable caravan which

r a r  mysterious realm where 
each shall taka

)ila  chamber in the allent hall* of 

*hou IQ not like the quarry-slavehou io  no
at night. . .

Scourged to hl» dungeon i but, 
t  and »oothed 
alterine tru»t. approach

ciol Notices
EDW AItb V o ftA N 1 Mi?wr N K H°M O R.
101 K, H AHVE8TBR -  PH. «-«H I

5 25 Salesmen Wanted___23
MAN Oil WOMAN

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Do It topk—ad a 1 «osees

NOTICE
Daadlln* for accepting or cancelling 
clasalfled ada 1» 9 a.nt. dally, axcepl 
Saturday whan tha deadllna t» 1» 
noon Pleas» do not ask us to broak 
thl» deadllna rule. ________ _

$15 irt Christmas Toys Free
With each Motorola TV  Ket 
Purchased from Now to Xmas,
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

10» 8. Cuylei__________ Phone 4-3181
MISS YOUR PAPER*:

Tha Pampa N*w » now provides 
special messenger service to thoaa 
who m l»» their paper Call 4-2525 It

Sou're mined. Dally hefora 1:00 p m. 
undav before 10:00 a.m.__________ __

'50 Chevrolet 2 dr.
Powerglida, radio & heater, 
seat covers, light green fin 
ish, in excellent condition.

$895
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
"Brightest Spot in Pampa"

B10W . Foster

A New Item. First Time Offered 
Start In Spare Tima, If 8atl»flad 

Then Work Pull Time *
Refilling and collectine money from 
our machines In this area. No sail
ing! To qualify for work you mu»t 
hava a car. reference, t340.00 cash 
to »acure territory and Invantory. 
Devoting I  hour» a week to buel- 
ness your end on percentage» of 
collection» could net up to tioo 
monthly with very good poulblllty 
of taking over full time. Income In- 
creaelng accordingly. It applicant 
can qualify financial assistance 
will he given by Co. for expansion 
to full time position and » 10.000
year potential. Include phone In ap
plication. Box A - l c/o Pampa Newe, 
Pampa, Texas,

30 Sewing 30
RICES’ ALTE RATIO N  BHOf> 

Sewing and Alterations, All Types 
402*4 N. Somerville (rearI Ph. 4-3101

sustained and soothed
By an unfa 

thy grave —
Dike one wfco wrap» the drapery 

of hie couch
About him, and Ilea down to 

ploaaant dream».

A. M. Renner
r y 35 H -m bing I ,  Heating j f

34 Radio Lob

C &~M Television
»04 W. Foster — Phone 4-35V1

Hawkins Radio &
. TV Lab
Service & Supplies 

917 S. Barnes —  Ph. 4-2251 
Pampa Radio & TV Service

TIT W. Foster Phon» 4-M41

during the Ulnas and death of our 
father and grandfather. May you have
Qod'e richest blessings.

The A. M. Rsnennar family.

Personal

W E MAKE KEYS 
ADpiNtrrO.N’B W ESTERN STORE 

___Sportsman's Headquarters______
10 Loit & Found

BEAUTIFUL. XMAS Cards, fin# »»•

LOST oti Lefom 
bi

Lilli

10
Shamrock road: 

brown »hopping bag containing 
adv'a personal effects. Reward. Mrs. 

Sarrett, 1112 S. Wilcox, or

D  1ST: a gold

lden- 
Mrs. 

•1213

i ü F B Ï Ï F L Ô Payne floor furnace 
available In »  sites. Call 4-27.1. Das 
Mpore Tin Shop, 320 W. Klngsmlll.

40 Moving & Tramfering 40

*VoU CAN SErF DlN^tS GARAGE A
tSl e  m o r e  liowts
TUAN AN AMUSEMENT BARK” **

— By Jimmy Hado

3 u T-INS)DE w h a t  have they g o t  
TO SEE BY P A TEN-WATT 8UL8 AND 

A  DIME-STORE FLASHLIGHT."

. KINO ft  ATI1 UM f VXD

103 Real Eitata for Sola
E. w T cÂBE REAL ESTATE

426 Crest Phone 4-725»
One 4 room house, on 50 foot lot, total

price 3I2TS. 1250 down.
Ona 4 room and 3 5o*ft. lots, well lo

cated. »500 down. Total price »3150. 
One 4 room completely furnished, on 

pavement, 1500 down.
One large furnished home, 100 ft. 

corner lot. 2 big garages, well lo
cated. »5500. flood terms.

One new home on Coffee St. »1250 will 
handle. Good terms.

On# new 3 bedroom house on Hamil
ton, very .nice. »2000 will handle. 

Several other nice homes from >5.000 
on up. Also Irrigated farms, wheal I 

__lands. _lota_and acerage.
w. m . Lañé r e a l t y  co.

715 W. Foster Phone 4-3641
50 Tear* In the Panhandle

13 Year* In Construction Busin**«
Top O' Texas Realty Co.

La.S'ora Theater Hldg. — Ph. 4-5631

103 117 Body Shop* 117
“FORD'S BODY SHOP. '. 1
Body Work — Car Painting- - «’

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobiles For Sale 129
W ILL  SELL or trade equity In n i l  

Chevrolet pickup. 620 Bradley Drive.
Dial 4-8004.

1941 FORD, motor food, for 
trade. Dial 4-6278.

Of

1

BRUCE- and SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Aero** the street or acroae the nation
916 W. Brown — Ph. 4-5765

pln-oit watch. “between Ö1F Ä NDAB l £  W. B. Moore doas 
illdlng and lbs Junior farm and commercial hauling very 

morning, -reasonable. Dial 4-»044. Pampa, Tex.
HUSBANDS! W’ fVESt Oet Pep. Vim; the Rose building and Ills Junior

?ecl younger Try OSTREX TOXIC nigh School Thursday morning, -reasonable. Dial 4-9014, r a mpa, Tex. 
ABLETS today. Trlal elxe (7 days! I Nov. II. Reward. Phone 4-5312. I f fP c k ’ g TRANSFER — INBUtifcD

costa little, tn 1'ampa, Cretney Drug; 
also drugglata everyw here. 13 Butine»» Opportun,tie* 13 lr¿r" h*nll1S¡S‘,nfc C° K  V-thi

Jtl-ODIIOLICS ANONYMOUS: Phone ONE .if Pampa’»  finest Drive Inn ROY
4-9067. Box 202 Meet Thure. nil». Cafe and Bar. Real bargain If sold faction guárante.
I  pm basement Combs-Worley pldg. | Immediately'. *3» 8 . Cuyler. Phone able. 201 K. Tuke

FREE Moving hauling. getta
c i  We are depend-

TRANSPORTATION
LATE  MODEL CARS FURNISHED 
TO WEST COAST AND NORTH
WEST. NO REGISTRY — NO DE
LA Y  -  LEAVE TODAY.

Room 9-10 Johnsen Bldq. 
606y* TAYLOR 
PHONE 4-1964 

____ AMARILLO, TEXAS
Now  O ffic ia lly Oriole*

8T LOUIS, Nov. 1* —UP—The 
old St. Louis Browne Wedneaday 
were officially the Baltimore Orlo- 
lee or, more formally, the Balti
more Baseball Club. Clyde Y. Mor- 
rt*. Baltimore attorney and aecre- 
tarv of the club, tald a email {roup

____ ______________ _ Ph. 4-217«.
I L o c a i . m o v in g  à  H T b E fN cT  

Experienced In Tree TrimmingL5 . Instruction  , 1 «  c u r i -y  b o y d  -  n o n *  4-4
i ’ e t k i : p a n  k in d e k o a Rt SSn  3 * ----------- —  M - ----------
and Nursery — Claisei 9 to 12 ^1  N U riC ry

1316 K. Francia Phona 4-5331 I
17 A Ceramics 17-Á

c e r a m ic s , in s t r u c t io n s
Supplia«, Make Your Own OHt#

68 Household Goods 68 95 Furnished Apartments 95 101
McIZa ü o h i .i n "  rü R N iT i/ îîÊ -  "*

Quality Furniture for Every Home
___401» S. Cuyler — Phone J-4901

—ÑTCK 4 P ie c k  b e d r o o m  s u i t e ”
A Good Buy

Texos Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4823

Newton Furniture Store
Thon» 4.3131 5U!» W. Fueler

QEO. Ï ’ÜMMINOS. your authorised 
Hexalr dealer, tha »weeper that hu
midifia* and condition* as It claanft. 
Complet# Una of supplia*. Fres detn- 
on*tration. Call 4-819*.

Wonted to Buy
" W A N T T O  RENT

BUILDING

101

J. E. RJCE, REAL ESTATE
712 N. Bomarville -Phona 4-2301

Homes:
For Quick Sale:

Nice 2 badroom. Garland, was 17750, 
now I.'»750.

Was $5,700, Now $4,000:
Lara<F>2 badrooni and garaj;*. N. Zlm- 

rnara.
Was $8500, Now $6950:

.Nice 5 room modem, attached ga- 
rage, N. Sumner.

Large 5 room, carpeted living and 
dining room, storm windows. North
Oray ...........................  »35»« I

Nice 3 bedroom. N. Faulkner . ..  13500,
3 bedroom, N. Wynne St............ 17500!
3 hedroom, Sumner ........  $975 down1
3 room modem *  garage .. Ison down
3 room modern furnlehed, E. Francis. I 

(3160.
5 room modern. N, Dwight ___  247501
4 room modern, hardwood floors. 23750 
4 room modem & garage, S Gray.,

»2250.
4 unit apartments; 4 garages. 2 blks. —

■HI ■ »  ' 'of Woodrow Wilson School, litio mo.
Income ................... 12250 down.

Nice 5 ; room modern. N. Zimmers, 
11500,

FOR RENT: Clean 2 A 3 room fur- j 
nlshed apartments, hills paid. »6 50 .
per wsek and up. IM S. Baiiard. suitablc for GROCERY store $500 Down, $60 per month

FURNISHED apartment». 3 and 4; Prefer Suburban Panina j on 6 room dunlex and •Intihio
rooms, bills paid. 605 W. Foster. Ph. W rits P»m|>a News Office Box_A-13 I »ntl double aaraj«.
P94IU______• ___________ i 9«3 D.ai F a ta » «  tor ’tola 1 0 3  5top Rent Payments

2 K(M»M furnlwhM Hpartment. imvaic WJ *  *  3 room house on Garland. $580n, $nno
hath, bill* paid. 618 N. Front, l'h. > W ILL  HKisL equity In marly new 6 { 'down.
4-4818. ‘__  1 room efficiency^ attached IsArge 2 bedroom. E.^Franoie* $1100

41

upplle . . . . . .
Day and Evening Claeaea 

« 32 N. N e le o n P h o n e 4-5*72

18 Beauty Shop*____ 1 i
Fo r  TÓUIt" Holiday* Iwsufy ~need«.

Beauty Shop, it 2

WTLI. KEEP child age S to »  for nla-*- 
maie for my girl, l-arg. fenced back
yard. nice clean surroundings. Ph.
4- 7 3 4 » . ______________ -______

W l lX  K fTEP small child in my home, 
age 3 to I. SOI K. Craven. Phone 
4-6303.

W II.I, K K E P” J"small children'In my
home for employed mother. Call,
4-9732. |

42 Painting, Paper ling. 42

RANGES, automatic washers, Ironers. 
refrigerators, deep frees»». AM kinds 
of other furniture Soma of the ap
pliances and furniture are like new. 
Itefrlaeratora ranging from |35 and

U” PAM PA TRA ILER  SALES 
H U  Frederic_______  Phone 4-9921_

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
DcivndahU M*rrhandla*

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
11» E Brown Phona 4-7«lT

________  . . IU U I I I  v i l l i  IOHV J , n i u s v a i r u  4* ra * '  • —

LAROK hedroom with kitchenette. A l- i « 1« 11»?  i  block* ,rom » ch001-
*0 iarg« .7 loom furnished apart-1.. Fhon* 4-4.111. , ^_c.* 3 ^Ith large r!o*et* and
ment. bills paid. Ph. 4-2967, 138 L>un- W IL L  SELL low equity In 2 bad-! J I S l V w ” * * *  *  
o n .  | room house In Prairie Village.

tak* pickup on deal, 1133 I ’ .»»».«?,
Drive. I Jflf;

3 ROOM basement furnished apart
ment, modern, private bath, en-l 
trance, for couple. Call 4-3433 be
fore 6 p.m.__________________,________

1 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
hath, garage, bills paid, couple or 
1 sjnail child, 236 month. Inquire 
616 N Frost. Dial 4-5(23.

FURNISHED apartmenta. bills paid. I 
J5.0U weekly. Phone 4-5605. Mrs. 
Mustek. Santa Fa_Hotel.__

96 U n fu rn is h e d  A pts .  96

•afrla Village. Will v i " ? L  "L '* on,  ,77:'nd«*al 1173 Pralrl* hcm 3 Itadroom. Mepiirat* ga-deal. 1131 prairie rage, fenced back yard. Wlllleton.
___________________ r,| 810.50A.

■ C  H  M IJ N D Y  R E A I E 5 T A T P  I j,rRp. »hedroom . newlyj redecorated.V-. r l. /V »U rN w I# l j  I A  I C with fiunlshcd .1 room rent houir
a j 105 N. Wynn# Ptoon* 4-3731 j Mnry Klim, 114.000. '

PRAIRIE

and approved th« name change 
end other budlneag.

c*ll M «rgu*rl(*'* Beauty
N.JKro*t JMal 4-43«S._______ ____

Fo il YO rit holiday permanent*,, rail —__
KImI* «»r Dwina. lllllcr»*t Brauiy P A In TINO, paper hanging. Taxtnn*. I
Shop- l*hona_ 4-1381. 409 Crust, ___  l>rf-tapa work. Floyd Scott. 1014 B

SPECIAL 311) cold « a t e  permanents. ' K,n* * mill-_Çh°ne *______  _
.evi.,, e,yn'i.i,7 '^ u »  *'* N 44' A Carpenter Work 4A.A __________________trvlame Dial 4-314». —  • - , ■ ■ -  ! " i i : .s A L E :la rg e b a l.y b e d a n d m a t-

hnurK nr t pc in  Ite*», praetlcallv new Also »1er.hour or contract. < an Mab»  your trto hol WB, . r h)

17.00 Betty'» Beauty 
Purvlanee, p ial 4-314»

19 Situation Wanted 19

FOR SALE
25 flood Used Refrigeratore

Hogue Milis Equipment Co.
»21 W. Brown Ph. 4 *64

69 M itce lloneout for Sole 69

t i  atockholdera met her. Tueedey h, SIN1^  M(hoo, „„dual. *wi.he. *•»«?_* KHA Man. Qüf f i

K lein  Favored  In Bout
NEW YORK, Nov. 1« - U P  -Joey 

Klein, young New Yorit welter- 
weight, waj favored at S-5 to beat 
veteran Freddie (Babe) Herman of 
Loa Angele* at the Kaatem Park- 
w ty grenn Monday nlfht tn their 
10-round televioion fight.

*«•< rrtanal or clarl* al punition. Call 
4-2041 after 4M

aatrr, prfead ra 
onahlr. I hon« 4-3182.

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46 i i n d k i is  a m i  kmmTì H Ì C

21 Male Help Wanted
WANTED:

2 Port Time Men

21 Rood Gravel. Caliche, Dirt
W i Build B ilk ing l#oi* and Drives 

j Ph. 4-7311 — IT nu ar»*wrr call 4-1371 au Y JAMES

3 ROOM unfumk»h#d apartment for
rant. 305 N. L>wlght. Pbona 4-34i4

4 ROOM uiifttfUlsKid ittp lt l. floor fur* 
n ir*. hardwood floor*, nawly dac- 
oratrd, blHg Mdd. Coupla. Ph. 4-3475.

LARGK 3 BCV'.Vf unfurnlahad *parr- 
merit, tub t>ath. Mila paid, |<0 
month. 421 N. Haaal.

97 Furnished Houiei 97

VILLAGE

'oy a ,iiv ti, rie.inm
Nearly new 5 room with garage. N,

1 Sumner. 265#«.
1320 acres Wed sandy land near Mc- 
L.Lean. H cultivated, 312.50 acre 
420 acres northwest of Shamrock. 2

! m . 'n ù ^ io  l c r .  ' lrT’ prov'-

I5 »Tl^.? , fiT **  nMr Sh*2rnci"

1952 Rredome 8
4 dr. sedan, demo., R&M, 
15,000 mi., new car guaran
tee, w.s.w. tires, seat ~ttn* 
ert.

$1995
Plains Motor Co.

113 N. Frost — Dial 4-2536^
’53 W illi« Aerolark, 14,000 mile*, over« 

drive.
'52 Chevrolet pickup. 16,000 mites. %  

ton. 4-*pet‘d trRn*ml**fcon. radio.
’ 4n Ford 4 dr. sedan, new tire*, extO| 

clean.
C. C. MEAD

313 K. Brown ■ Phone 4-4781. 'J
1949 2 Door Chevrolet^ a real buy, for 

*a I« or wflll conaider trade. Call 
4-4150 aftvi uni.  ■ .

M cW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
Factory Willis Denier 

411 8. Cuyler__ Phone 4-B771a

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
For Wrecker Service (’ all 4-46«S I 

N ile phone« 4-2117. 4-9823. 4JI57
'60 PLYMOUTH'. A-l ...... 2«.*w$

actual mile*. Phone 4-5362.

'51 Chevrolet 4
Fleetline Deluxe with heaf*?.| 
er, seot covers, outside visor,r| 
dark green finish, a local- | 
low mileage car. 23

S I195 3
CULBERSON'S I  

OK USED CARS ;
"Brightest Spot in Fampa" ■

810 W. Foster
Open 9 t il 7 —  Phone 4-4666

GUNTER MOTOR CO. ,
fb<l K Brown , Phone 4-8411

Kern Ina* $89 35 or III'* To per weetr. 
Km Mr King, «‘«pltol Hotel. Am*- 
rlllo. Texaa. Saturday 1 p m. to 8 
lam. __
22 Female Help Wonted 22

46 Dirt, Sand, Gruvef 46
u ä Rt e k  “ sa ’ n d  " e - f j ï iA v ïC  

Driveway Malarial A  Dtrt Moving 
213 N Sumner Dial 4-SKI

'■ ra n - _______  48  S h ru b bery  4 8AVON 1 RODUUTS at. In g,.nd da- -r------ -- „ ------.— —r~tr
mend. Uuetnm.r accenianra hlghe.1 ROSE huehea. lulipa, peonia», daffn-_______________ mand. Caatomrr acceptanro hlghaat

1 la  klalory. Open territory in Pampa
Although lion* and tiger* *ra  Of and oil camp* between Lefor* and

_ . .  . . .  „ _____. . .  . .  » I . » . .  Pampa Women over lo, «tart rhw 40
lh# *am * fam ily , they a r* a* bitter |0 make a mwry r h r i r m «  for w*_%?r : ? T
anemlnea aa dog a and cats.

dlla to plant 
N _Hnhart

Rullar Nureery. 
Phona 4-9SS1. ____

1102

» » If  and fallili«. W rit. M.. ...ger, Box CESSPOOLS and S ÍP f lC
cleaned Inaured C. L  Caalell.1#54. Amarillo. Tea»».

Cees Bools, Tanks 49
TXÎ-’ XS

m

■ 4

• nd. *ure.
Ph. 4-4039 Day 4-4141 M5 g . Cuyler

57 Good Things to Eat 57
FOR HOMK~-MADK Fruit fa k w  añd

trlaa. ( ............................ ..
Foeter

Clothing
r !rle*. rail Mr*. Holt, 4-4215. 330r

60 60
r u  s i í A b K 'n x t s '

rent. Hava by sanding your own 
floor*. Phone 4-3211 or com* to 
Montgomery Ward Co.

We Rent Singer Vocuum
.......w #  nS 'tv i^  a f t^ K e *  V x ."" *
Singer Sewing Mochine Co.

214 N. Cuyler___________Phone 4 -6941

*50 Chevrolet 2 dr.
Radio L  heater, seat covers, 
dark green finish, motor in 
top condition, good tires.

$895
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
"Brightest Spot in Pampa"

810 W . Foster
Phone 4-4666

2 ond 3 Bedroom
. Homes for Sale

V A and FHA Ixana
DUPLEXES FOR RENT 

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc.

4<F HUGHES BLDG. — PH. 4 3211
^ ---- j - - ------ , Cattle — Laaa*a — Boyaltl—
USSL ^ n,^ , - i IOV rri‘ SALE; I  bedroom hou**. garage, liable for coupl*. 1114 carpeted, drape*, automatic wash

er. nice lawn anil nhade tree* f ’ar- 
rle* large loan. Phone 4-6354. 417 N 
Bumner. *

3 BOOM modern hou** In northeaet 
end of town for *al* or trade for 2 
bedroom home. Hhown by appolnt- 
ment only. Phone 4-88M.

2 Hook modern furnished hou»e on h7a*t Frinci*. Dial 4-9014.
F o il  S i i . ,

bill* paid, suitables. Hobart. Phone 4-17*8.
LAÍIGK t Boom fûrnlahed hou**. complète bath, and back porch. Call

4 - llt f  »
2 BOOM modern furnished house, 

newly decorated. 11* N . Purvlance.
LARGE Brick Home, nicely furnlsh-

cloae In. Phone 4-1119-_________ _
furnished house, pavwt street, 
n welcome. 610 K. Wynne. 

Also- -
UNFURN1IHBD 4 Room house, paved 

street, onlv f hlo*'k* from school, 
t•hlldren welr.mie. 5*9 N. W ynne.

f  R cidk  fur*t*kl*4 house. pSone 4-3239 
or 4*2243.

HAVE BUYERS for and 4 room 
modern hoir*e*, with gat are. small 
down paymrnt. Have euver with 4 
room modein house to trade tn  3 
bedroom <*all 4-53)1.

'MAS ALWOtV »  OOMCTHSS« OOTJG
ro t u m *  eso« - ovbn om k
CF»US WHEX4 TVCY 5 W H )  tslCXXXK,-

h a t s  c l k a n k d  a  r L o t k r d  -  _  _' w. Kingamiii Open V till 7
61 Mattresses 61 caiiuenthY, Plumbing, pKp.rtng *■--------  Painting done reisunabU. 731 ■.
T ^ p  O* fffX A N  Matt rosa A Specialty., Barnes. Phene 4-SI 54.

C a s i j :  S i t  1Ä,Ü K  ̂ THOMPSON H A R B W A lt l--------—r  F^derir^—|_hooe ♦ *791.------—  1 A Dependable Sdurr# of Supply
Anderson Mattress Co. I m_, - for roiir Hardware »Needs 

*17 W. Koatrr Phon» 4 4*21 70
63

1 ROOM furntahed hou»» on pav»- 
m»nt- Apply Tom '» Plac». E. Fr»d- 
arte, I

N ICELY furnlahad 2 room modern 
houa», blit» paid. 60S N. Carr. Phon.
4-7HS.___________________

I  RÒ6M modern furnlahad houa»#. 
rlr»n rio»# In. »3» month. 20« N. 
Want. Phona 4-12»  after 5 p.m 

NlCWTOWN ('ablna. 2-2 room» fur- 
niahad. »chool hue line. Children 
wrlcoma. U>l S. Barn. ». Ph. 4-*035

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

LOTS LOTS LOTS
New 2 Bedroom Home

Large — Roomy —  New
Price $10,500

FHA Loan Approved
$7700

Will Take Small Hou*# as 
Down Pavment

CAR PORTS
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Quentin W illiam s
12LÜ “!! ;? »  BJdg.. Ph. 4-2.723 A- 4-;S},
2 BEDROOM horn, at »22 Dun. no 

'• »  room rentai In rear, with 
adjoining lot. Pall 4-7786 

MODERN aivlad hou.. on’ 85 It lot 
í2 .Ü *7 Illton 2 bedrooms, study, 

llvli ,r room’ fireplace, unusual design f«atur»H. Shown by 
appo.lntmant only Dial 4-8623

$150 Down
4 Room, E. Murphy 

Coll J. E. Ric*, Ph 4-2301 
M P Downs, Realtor

Ph^4-4041. 4-1302, Combs-W orley Rldg
J. Wade Duncan, Realtor

10* W, Klngamlll Phono 4-5751 Í
WM. T. FRASTR & CO ~

Rtal Estate & Insurancs 
jy_?. ^  Klngsmlll ____Phone 4-7455
107 Income Property 107
BUSINESS Place and S «room houVe 

in rear, both newlv decorated $75' 
month 723 E Frederic c m  Man
uel Herring. 4-9155 or 187-W, Cana- 
'•*— Tesas.

*47 FORD 2 tJrvtr. new motor, m NV 
neat covet«, radio A heatfr, e f lÄ  
rubber. $3.'*«. In Hie rear of 311 g.
BaMard. nuitni 4-5888 

JIMMV MEDLEY SES! Wo do- « *  
rjghi the first Moie Whether’ iflT"% 
repair job or an adjust ment. Jimmy
wlll.jlb It beni fr»r Icsm, liraké* r*« 
Ifhcd for only $8.60.

MEDLEY GARAGE
1A1I s. liarnos _ Phone 4 • ¡_3j(j I

F< Vr  HALE or trade: \*1 F'ott*"
i ’hleftaln Deluxe, 2 dr., 
equipped. Take »lean

; as down payment W|M ar
range for financing. S«*s F. 1. ( U s i l i  
at T**x ”  4 ‘ ‘ 1Kváns Bu lek Co.

• dean. f M f  
•4«. '47 ( V N i  
lent WUfjCr- 
>e F
To.

'46 FORD
’ i ton pickup, heoter, »pot- | 
light, a clean pickup.

S395 ■;
Plains Motor Co.

113 N. Frost —  Dial 4-25S6 
122 Motorcycles 1 2 2 1 

113 Property to Be Moved 113 motorcyclI» - -  n«w~ u s fH r l
dlsn.

FOR QUICK4 »» I» .  only iTv.^T 2 Xid". | 
room modern hou*« to be mnverl 
Qulf P. A. Worley lease. Ph 4-81135. 

ritOOM  hou*« to be'moved. $750. John 
Rar. Phone 4-7198

114 Trailer Houses 114

fciale*. Parts. Service. Repair*., 
HARLEY-DAVIDSON 
MOTORCYCLE CO. -*

1 ?n* w  m ,. Amarillo. Tex . Ph

124 Tires, Accessories L U  I

1S47 i i ó t ’ SE T r a i l e r , 27 r t , gt,.Mi
condition, priced low for quick 7!«le. 

I In g u lf  1917 Ripley

63 Laundry
Musical Instruments 70 _

_____, _________ .S t e e l  GU iY a R, m.rhU flnl.h. With I NIUE i  room modern houm. unfur-l
BARNARD i*e*m  Caundry is now at: amplifier. A - l condition, original ntshed. bills jmid. Ingulrs at IGA

1007 H Barnes Ph 4-2881 Wet wash. coet 1175. now 170, Call Mart lia r- **ner Market. K 1». Fli
flu ff flnlah^Pick-up 4  deHv*ry. ! l iN  J ' I U l . _______________ _____

BIU 'M K TT '8  llelp-gelf a Laundry a*mi Gi>OD mad turn upright “piano, $150.

1 r^YToT.’ «* œ ' ï S Î Â d i r  2 ,8 H  N - Russel1’ Ph- 4*7331 116 Auto Repoir, Goroges 116
r ÂudY.nmw ^ nm»u,,R;nt*md Â  --------LP I5 -------- LOJS_ Killion Brothers -  Ph. 4-9841

— -------  1 ! Brak» and Winch Servie»
BALDW IN 'S  GARAGE

J»7
and Uphotat.ry
7541.

Furnitur» Repair ,
I t t i  A [cogli. Dial 4 - _______________

« 'A S H IN G  and Ironing don* reason 
ahly. 71» Maton« Phon« 4 -»»f»

V ili DE S '8 Help Tour» elf laundry

«R> N. Gray.

Would Like for 
Responsible Parties

------- ------ —  ------  tn thl» locality lo aasuma proaont
Wet waah, rough dry, Open till noon obligation on u»»d upright and -pin- 
Suturday. W5 8, H»nry. Ph. 4-4431.! » ( piano. Alan Wurllta.r Hplnaif. or-

fDEAI. s f i A U  LAU NBRT INC" 
Family bundle* Individually wash
ed W tf wash Rough dry Family 
f inish 211 K. Atchison Ph 4-8*31.

68 Household Goods 68
FOR SAI.E blreh door, cabin»! door, 

radio, youngstown flour dispenser, 
pressure canner, doll bed. matched 
table lampe. hoys tweed suit and
overcoat. n $ l9  4-5178,____________

iffialD mahogany dining

¿  S T L

drop leaf
fahl», »xtenda lo »»a t IS. With 
rhalra. oacrllonl condition. >20 N.

B g ra y . - '
FOR S A I . « ' Apartment ranga, gran]

rondllìon, >15.' I’ hnn* 4 - r 147 *̂ 
DON’S U s l l )  »T ’W N f r e O  

111 w . Footer Phon» 4-S«lt
Floor NV axer» for Rent »1 00 p *y  

Wa Buy^Sell and_Exchang# 
1ÏIR  S ALS : 1 SaaV Spin-dryor wa»h- 

or, 1 Maytag convent Ion al wraaher. 
Joa Hawktna Appliance». S4I W.
rogtar.

Stone - Thomasson
Cottle —  Leases 

Oil Royalties
THERE IS NO BETTER 

INVESTMENT THAN LAND

huaband is
ila ona will

nlvvgy, wanting poky old constrvttlWL 
II pant him up and mtk# him last at 
it th6.w H l<tB6h6,h6^g f1 j^ ,|g ja te ll'

S I N G E R
CLEARANCE 
‘ SALE

FLOOR SAMPLES 
- ond

DEMONSTRATORS

Portables . . .  $69.50 
Consoles . . . .  ^89.50

Limitad Number 
Also

Used Singer Treadles 
from $ 15 to $40

-----------On Sola Only----------

gsn rail or writ# Credit Dept..
McBrayer Piano Company

217 W. S«n St. — Amarillo. Taxaa_
PIANO TUNING

Charlie Ruff —  Tarpley Mualo Co.
_________ Phona 4-321»_________________

WILSON PIANO SALON
Offers Finest Buys In Pianos 

Kiisl c. Wurlttier ami Gull*rsn«cn 
Small Spinets $37-*» up 

No f'arrylng Charge 1st W ar 
Geitnt'tis Trade-In — Free Delivery 

llace  in Lay-Away Now 
Fur Christnm* 

flootl Usetl Practice Plano*
Try Our Rental Plan 

Open Evenings
1221 W illiston —  Dial 4-6S71
83 Fa rm  E q u ip m en t  83
ifO dU R  - M ILLS EQUIPMENT CÒI 1” ROOM modern houae. garage, nea 

International Pana - Service IVoodrow Wll»on School. Ph. 4-2761
•21 W grown________  Phot»» 4-7466 |

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
USED ADDING MACHINES A Type

writer» Ward Office Equipment Co.
Remlngton-Rend »a l»» A »»rvlc».
Phon« »-6771. 312 N Ballard.

88 Swops *  Trades 88
FOR 8ALK or will- trade fo r”  blue 

or green »lamp» 1 Bah». Tenda and 
rhalr. Phon» 4-4341 or 4-4773.

Super Market. K. I.- rlaher._______
2 A 3 IiiV lM  pnfurnl*hed hou»»» for 

rent M i S. Uray. Call 4-5*71 after
$ p.m. ________ _

NICE Hou»«, * large room« and bath, 
with garage, cla»» in, near new 
»chool. Inquire 1044 ¡5. Faulkner.
Phon« 1.7273. __________1_

I- lliktM  houa» In Wlaml. on P »ve- . . .  .  _ .
ment. onfurnlahed or partly fur- I have a 3*5 acre Irrigated farm with 
nl»h»d, with doubl, garage. »10 a! a good Irrigation well, 6 mllea from) 
month. Call C. O. Mead. >1» E. Pamna. Surface right« only. One-half! 
Brown Phone 4-4741. j of thl» la In cultivation. Immediate

Unfurnished h o i^ V T o o n u i and bath. vo»*»»»lon. l i t  W p .r acre 
located 1U26 K. Francia (rear), ln-
OUlra 410 S. Ilughea. ___________

NICK. »mall. 3 room unfuml»hed houae

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
lbOt W. Ripley Pone 4-4417

We epei iall,e In tha world'» flaeat
recapping, preelaton tire twietnc 
and i.alandi.g. Slping for g reatw  
traction.

OK RUBBER WELDERS
1J2 K Crmren I

WI N T *  B GRIP T i R t S
Put mud ami sn**w recap* on your 
tlro^ now Be ready for wifit*P . 
snows. Liberal trade ins on n*>w end 
recapped tire*, used tires i

D V. BURTON T IR *  \
401 S Berne*» _____ Phon»» fap M

SEE THIS
tn rear, water paid .edult* only. 118
N. Frost. Met e ff f  $ >■■ .  _______

F o i l  KF.NT unfurnished 5 ro*»m 
houae. I»eth. 61* 8. Schneider No 
bills paid I, P. Ben ford. 714 K.
Frederic,_Ph«>ne 4-2991.___________

F r OOM house, unfurnished, rent ^50 j 
month. Dlel 4-3403. Inquire 117 N.
Werren. ________

3 ROOM unfurnished house for rent, 
bills paid, 703 8. Ballard. Ph. 4-8529.
ROOM modern house, clean, nice 

kitchen cabinet*, gravel drive to 
pavement. 1321 K Frederlc.H

A two hedroom home, on 50x125 ft. 
lot. Located at 221 N %Vell* Ht for 
only $5250.wo. $1.50* will handle.

Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306
OPTICS PHONES 4-3321 

Mr*. Wilson, Residence Pic 4-r.02* 
Mr. Thomasson. Residence Ph. 4-3328

modernBa r g a in  in nice 2 room 
houae. 9.18 8» Neleon » Ph. 4-4*51. _

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
»0* N. Faulkner — Phone 4-5331 

RESIDENCE lota and buatneaa lota. 
4 A » ACRE tract».

A A tV I E ( i

69c Lb. Aliva

9 2 92Sleeping Rooms
FT] 1'lTS idroom  "ior~"r«nt. "R l Duncan. 

Phon# 4 -ffii.

at Your

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

XÒÒMB for rent. rle«n, q u l,t  » » «  
AI cock. Pron tier Court»._________

93 Room & Board 93
ftÒOM i  á lA R D  for mon. »1MKI 

week. Under new management. 62» 
N^Rua-ell. Phone 4-4*3»._________

95 furnished Aoportmants 95
N E W LY ileccre iST l. T  and 4 room 

furntahed apartment», hill» paid. 
»4.60 and up. Inquire aouth apart- 

_m «n t. J [ll 8. Starkweather.
V RO O li turnfaheii apartment, private 

bath, children welcome. 4SI Crest
Street. ______ _

I  ROOM fumlahed apartment. Apply 
712 W . Francia.

I  Ro o m  turnl»he3 apartment. Tïïîîi
Id, private entrance. 43» N. Cuy.paid, private ent 

1 Rt IÔM ïurnîaher
vate bath«, 
»t.uo per 
See Mae 
Phona 4-!

• • ' V l  214 N. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-6941
PAMPA. TEXAS

ied apartment», prl- 
refrlgeratora. clo»a In 

day or >7.6« per week 
Ankeny, » « »  E. Francia.

_________ ç f t m » ,
Alü^ÄDW Apartment*, furnlahed. tv iS  

a week, unfurnlahad » 1.6«  a week. 
?2* W e#t_Cr«v»n. PI3 I 4-3S6Î. ■

r  HOG» fumlahed garage” apartmant 
refrigerator, private hath. Reason

TOP 0 ' TEXAS

T U R K E Y S
Battery Raised —  Supar Quality -  

Dressed, Ovan-Raady, Praasar Wrapped, $1.00 Each Extra 
----- Fre# D elivery------

SPECIAL PRICKS TO CHURCHES. CLUES. ORGANIZATIONS. ETC.

Supply Limitad —  Ordar Now!

W . T. NOLAND
Phana 4-7017 —  Box 1512

LOOK -  LOOK -  LOOK!
New 1953 Christmas Card Samples 

Are Here!
Many Beautiful Styles to Choose from

______A ll Kinds.—  A ll Prices______

r y e « « -— «t
4 RGOM and 2 roonroom furntahai apart

ment* Private hath, doge Ut. In
aiare U «  M. OMMrvUU.

W ith Name Imprinted or Plain 
• All Linas Exclusive in Pampa with . . .

Pampa News Job Department
Phon* 4-2525

YOU NEED A BETTER CAR 
FOR THE COLD WEATHER AHEAD!

And You Always Get thot Better Cor of
Tex Evans Buick Company —

1952 BUICK Supsr Hardtop Riviera, tutor# paint. E21 * 'a«8. back
up lights, windshield w i »h » r * ,  Dynaflow. radio A hcatsr . $1*95

1951 BUICK Spscial 4 dr. s#dsn, futon# paint, *#at c o v f s .  • ansi
lights, radio A  hesttr ........................ .........  .................$*3g§

1951 N A IM  4 dr. sedan, vary low milsag#, m ah it  had. radio and
htattr ..........................  • •• HfT

1950 C H E V R O L E T  4 dr. ttdan, Stylclin# D#lux#. Powcrglids, rad<9 
and htattr  ...........................  ...........  .........  ............. M H||»-

1949 BUICK Sup#r 4 dr. itdan, n#w motor, ooat covorg, row  t>rsk, 
radio 1  hoator ..  .. . ..  ? ............................................... . gggg

1949 M E RCU RY club coup«, tutono pamt, overdrive. RAH 5*45
1948 FORD 2 dr. sedan, good motor, RAH ......... ................... .. $349
1941 FORD club c o u p e .........................................  ............. . . . . .  $95

Come in Soon and See These and Many Other 
Finer Used Cars on the Lot at

i TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray ______ Phone 4-4677.
Auto Repairs, Accessories Auto Repairs, Accessorial

GOOD NEWS FOR 
OWNERS OF LARGE CARS!

Now You Can Enjoy the Smooth and Comfortable Riding 
You Are Entitled to, by Having Your Tires 

"TRUED UP" ond "BALANCED"
Thay Are Trued by the Naw "SKIM M ING METHOD'* 

That Removes "VERY LITTLE RUBBER"
Th l »  Work I* Don* by Mr. Irvin Petttraan, a Sp»cla ll »t  Ih Thle Lina,

W O O D I E  S G A R A G E  -
and Front End Service

310 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 4-2411

USED HOUSE TRAILER SALES ~: 
MOBILE HOMES ^

Rgnging, f rom 14 tp...32  E*»tB9»n 9 -
Later Models Equipped with Electric Brakes

Starting at $295
So why pay rent? . . . When you can ba tha proud owner 
of a Mobile Home" and your monthly payments w ill 
ba no mora, or perhaps lass, than your montMy rant naw. - I

PAMPA T R A IL »  SALES 1 1
U M  FSIBIUC PHONS 4-ttM
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Anti-Ike Writers May Request 
Aid For Trip To Washington

IM8
U k » u m « .  —.WM «,—»«»»»»»

'Ah! That's a good question, madam! HI taka it up 
the fallow who wrote this speech!”

CADDO, Okla., Nov. IS—DP—A 
Caddo ranchar, who laid ha raised 
cattle u  a hobby because tt doesn't 
pay enough now to be called a 
business, warned Thursday he may 
have to pass the hat It he must 
appear In Washington tor an In
quiry Into the >00,000 anti-Elsen
hower postcards he mailed.

Pink Williams, who operates s 
1,100-acre ranch In southeastern 
Oklahoma, said he mailed more 
than 300,000 ot the cards before the 
Post Office Department restrict 
ed his mailing privileges.

Postal officials ordered a hearing 
Dec. t  In Washington to determine 
if he Is conducting an unlawful 
business under a fictional name.

By “ business,"they mean Wil
liams’ gag-cards that invited cat
tlemen who voted for President 
Elsenhower to attend a picnic "the 
day after you are foreclosed.”  

Extra copies of the cards could 
be ordered by sending $1 for each 
20 cards to "Cowboy" at a Caddo 
post office box.

The cards, described by a Poet 
Office spokesman In Washington as 

a combination of scurrility and 
vulgarity," said "all the cattlemen 
who voted for Ike will have their 
—  kicked free and'all the crow 
they can eat.”

Williams, a Democrat, said he 
raised cattle as a hobby now. “ I 
used to do It as a business, but 
It’s a hobby now because there’s 
no money in lt.J*

He said money received from

sale of cards was spent on mailing 
more cards.

" I ’m Just holding my own," he 
said. " I f  I  have to go to Washing 
ton for a hearing, I may have to 
pass the hat to raise the money/* 

Williams said he started mailing 
the cards about four months ago 
"as a kind of joke," and until post 
al authorities restricted his mailing 
privileges, he received quite a few 
letters.
. The cards went to sheriffs, banks 

and county officials a ir ' over 
the country, to Democratle cong
ressmen rfhd senators, and to Dem
ocratic county committeemen in 
about 24 states.

" I ’ve sent out 300,000 cards my
self, besides what I  sold," he said. 
“ I  also mailed them to 7S0 Republi
can county committeemen in Cali
fornia by mistake.”

The Post Office action was des
cribed as "c iv il”  to determine if 
the mails were used unlawfully. If 
a hearing examiner decides against 
Williams, all mail addressed to 
"Cowboy”  will be stamped "unlaw
ful" and returned to the sender.
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T m  getting tired of mushy greeting cards so I'm going 
in for something different!”

Marriage» Patched Cp
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 19-UP—The |

World War I, ’ would have a range1 Gary Coopers and the Ray Mil- 
of 2200 miles on the moon. Hands had their long-time marrlag-
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habit. Everybody, from old folks ed he has reconciled with his wife 
to babies, smokes cheroots up to 0f 22 years, Mai, "and we are 
two feet In length. ivery happy.”  ____________

Time Ottered to McCarthy
NEW YORK, Nov. 1» —UP— 

Three major radio and television 
networks offered time to Sen. JO' 
seph R. McCarthy Wednesday to 
answer former President Harry 8 
Truman's attack on "McCarthy 
ism.”

Read The News Classified Ads

ANY OUT-OF-ROUND 
CONDITION CAN PRODUCT 
DANGEROUS. ANNOYING

m t  rK v m rt

we have jest installed the 
newest equipment te
RE-TRU YOUR 
OUT-OF-ROUND 
TIRES!
•Y THE NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED "SEAR 
BALANTRU’e METHOD
Yowf fir#», even If they or# new. 
co« 9«i *egg ihoped* or evt-ef- 
round I Now they con bo mod* 
frufy round ogam with our new 
"boar iafantru* Method. Como in 
and lot m »how you RIOHT ON 
/OUR CAR whether or not your 
fir»» aro coming a "Scrambled- 
Egg" rido. If takes just o few 
minutes and there*# no co»t 
or obligation For this chock.

a1«  _  ____________  ,  _
TIRE RE-TRUING AND RALANCING INSURES THE PERFECT RIDI

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 West Foster Dial 4-4639

Complete Stock! Ladies' New

WINTER COATS
R  Famous Betty Koso, M ary Lana, Others 
#  Latest Stylos #  Novelty Patterns
R  .Poodle Cloths R  A ll Wools & Rayons 

2 BIG GROUPS -  VALUES TO $49.98

3 9 "  Satins and 
Rayon Taffetas

I First Quality R Full Bolts
I 25 Wanted Holiday Colors 
i Perfect For Formal Wear

CLEARANCE!
Fine Quality, Pequot Percale

S H E E T S
j Colored or W hite #  Regular $3.49 
) Regular and Twin Bed Size

$2500 and $3500 i  2 YARDS For $ c o o

Pre-Thanksgiving
C L E A R A N C E
MANY ITEMS 
NOT LISTED

BIG DAYS! 
Friday & Saturday

LEVINES 
STOCK REDUCING

¿ .'W S
Wit

LADIES' COTTON PLISSE
House Coats

AND

^  Dusters
R Solids #  Stripes 
Print •  A ll Sites 
I  Eyelet Trim 

REG. $3.98 VALUE

$

Plastic Table Cloths
#  CLEARANCE
#  LARGE SIZE
#  REGULAR 98c VALUE

( C L E A R A N C E
I LADIES' RUBBER

F O O T W E A R
Plastic & Rubber1 #  Low Quarter or ^  |U  
2 Buckle Style ^  I  1 # Values to $2.98

: !  C L E A R A N C E !  1
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S

l  S  H  O  E S  
0  *  S 3 $ * » o o

•  ALL SIZES ^  M
•  Values to $4.98 Mm

Pot Luck TABLE! 
Children's Wear 

VALUES TO $1.98
•  Slips •  Gowns ^  jm
•  Romper Suits e b lU U
•  Bib-Alls, T Shirts 1 roi
•  Blouse. ■ ™

C L E A R A N C E !
Playtex Baby Needs 

ENTIRE STOCK
•  $1.49 Panties _  ^
•  98c BIBS r  f i r
•  $1.49 Rubber ^ 1  ^  

Sheets ^̂ W
a # Your Choice I

CLEARANCE!
ONE GROUP

Men's FAMOUS YORKTOWN

DRESS SHOES
O  ALL SIZES BUT NOT IN  EVERY STYLE

#  SI ES 6 TO 12 A  W A A  
#  USUALLY SOLD 3 > A a .v U  

FOR $12.98

WE MUST 
REDUCE 

OUR STOCK
PRICES SLASHED 

BELOW COST
TO ALLOW R60M FOR 

CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE

Men's Satin T w ill 
Sur Coats ?

r v

AND JACKETS
QUILTED SATIN  
LIN IN G  
SIZES 36 TO 46

VALUES TO 
$14.98

n

ìV r J r m
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Ladies COTTON SLIPS
•  4 GORE 

LACE TRIM  
VALUES TO $2.98

C L E A R A N C E !
VALUES TO $2.98 

SHOWER CURTAINS 
COVERIl : 

e GARMENT BAGS

Ladies' 100% Wool

TOPPERS
REGULAR $19.98 VALUE

BEAUTIFUL CHECKS 
CALIFORNIA STYLED 
SATIN LINED  
USE LEVINE'S 
LAY -  A W A Y  PLAN!

CIRCLE STITCHED CUPS 
A A N D  B, SIZES 32 TO 38 
REGULAR $1.49 VALUE

YOUR CHOICE

.  - 1 J  r j

Men's WORK GLOVES
•  GENUINE HORSEHIDE
•  REGULAR $1.98 VALUE
•  LEVINE'S LOW PRICE____________

Men's Gauntlet Gloves
•  W HITE MULE BRAND
•  LEATHER PALM
•  REGULAR $1.49 VALUE__________

Men's Corduroy Jackets
•  CHOICE OF COLORS
•  SIZES 36, 38 AN D  40
•  REGULAR $8.98 VALUE

DRAPERY FABRICS
300 YARDS 
CLEARANCE 
VALUES TO $1.98 YARD Yds.


